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New low gives locals input on taxes 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Rising property . assessments that ultimately 

materialize as annual ·tax increases could become a 

thing of the past with implementation of Michigan's 

new "truth in taxation" law designed to give residents 

local input over property tax hikes. 

Pho.to by AI Zawacky 

It's melti~g 

Preliminary figures show that Independence tax

payers townshipwide could realize a cumulative 

$25,000 savings ip 1982 taxes, from the annual 5.83 

mills collection for general fund, police, fire, property 

purchase and safety paths, according to Clerk 

Christopher Rose. . 

The law, signed by the governor last week, is 

receiving poor reviews from school and government 

officials who criticize the move as the state's effort to 

'Unless 20,000 people 

show up and say it, I'm not 

interested in cutting any 

(taxes)' -Clerk Rose 

cut taxes . by placing the burden on local 

municipalities. 
In the past, money from taxes increased each 

time assessments increased even if the milh1ge rate 

stayed the· same. 
The new law requires that millage totals, or tax 

rates for the yea~, be rolled back in relationship to the 

amount assessments increase. The move would keep 

tax bills on an even keel from year to year, as long as 

the rollback is implemented. 
Under the law, township and school boards as 

well as village councils will be forced to advertise and 

host a public hearing when tallying tax rates and 

budgeting for the coming year. 

Clerk Christopher Rose calls the new law a fraud 

on the part of the state legislature. 
"I don't know of anyone in the state,· township, 

schools or county, that has too much money and won't 

need more, especially with inflation," Rose said. 

"This is a fraud by the state legislature in their 

efforts to cut taxe-s. What it actually does is little or 

nothing to cut taxes," he stressed·. "The police fund's 

broke. Fire's not broke but it could use its money. the 

general fund needs its money as do safety paths and 

property purchase. I don't know of any fund that 

should not collect as much as it can." 
The rollback will occur automatically unless 

waived by the board, Rose stressed. 
"If everybody shows up and says cut taxes, it 

doesn't mean the township board will do it,"Rose 

said. "Unless 20,000 people show up and say it, I'm 

not interested in cutting any." 
Clarkston Schools Superintendent Milford 

Mason agreed with Rose,. and said the law is the 

legislature's attempt" ... to go around its responsibili

ty in tax . reduction and lay it on the local 

government." · 
Mason said he feels uncomfortable speculating 

on what impact the law would haVe on the school 

system's authorized levy of 31.221 mills, because at 

this time, there are· too many unavailable factors, 

"I need to know what's going to happen in In

dependence and Springfield .. I need that in hand 

first," Mason said. "But I will say this is complex. 

"Traditionally, as assessmentsgo up and there's 

more money coming in from taxpayers at the ·local 

level, state support drops off at the other end and 

we're in the same position. 
"If the state formula is the same, we'll have to go 

with the maximum levy," Mason said. 

Chapter 11 bailout for 7 shops 
Seven Independence Township business have fil

ed under Chapter 11 of the federal bankruptcy code in 

the past six months, testimony to the strangling local 

economy on 'par with what's happening statewide. 

"Times. are tough. I think basically this is giving 

us a close personal look of what's happening across 

the state~ although on a rttuch smaller scale;" said 

township Treasurer Frederick Ritter. 
Chapter 11 is a .formal procedure through the 

Federal Bankruptcy Court, which protects a business 

from its creditors, and allows time to repay outstan-

, . -

ding debts without the threat,of lawsuits or liens, ac· 

cording to Ritter. 
It is not a full bankruptcy proceeding, but is 

designed to. allow an ailing business to recover from a 

bad year. 
Independence Township is notified of Chapter 11 

and bankruptcy filings by the federal courts because 

the action relieves the business from paying property 

tax, Ritter said. · 
Loss to the township from earned interest on the 

delinqu_ent taxes is "not substantial" he added. 

~ierre's ·accepts food stamps 
- ·ft '· 

Pie~re Gourand says he ·11ever realized many hi

dependence Township residents rely .on· food stamps to 

supplement their family food bill. But with his new-' 

foundknowhiifge, the owner of Pierre's Orchard and 

C'.oi.u;ttry1:Markef at the· crossro~.ds of Clarkston-Orion· · 

agd."·~ash:abaw is acc~p(mg loddstamps and ·h11s 6een 

:since'1he,.first'of January.· 

said, for tile families that jusf don!t llavtf'the money to 

spen~ on food, that they used to h~ve. 

· "l had p~nple ask for a' long time about (food 

,st~mpskbut ·I I) ever (accepted) them in the 20 years 

I've.be·en·here," he said. "Most people, local people, 

com~. liere · · arid say if helps them too. They ap-

'preciatl:l able now to · buy fresh fruit anli · 

~.vegetal> lesl' . · · 
~..;::;i<Jt_ ... ,-, ._.,,., 
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· ~· :- · : · •· BvMadl. ·Trum r . .•.. ;. '.· ... · _, . .,, '1JI ' !1M' . . ·: ·. : .. n:e ''ln.dep~pd~nce Township .Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) -in: a.-3-2 vote Feb. 10, gave mini-mall 
status.· to Robe~ Waf!:'ingtorl's building cluSter on 
~~l~. sputh of Clarkston _'(illage:....and seconds later 

. Tuesday, vandals caused $50 in damages when 
they threw a beer bottle through the frorlt window of a 
hou·se on Mary Sue Road, Independence Township. 

'.;·~;'Friday, thieves broke into a house on Shindler 
Rqad, Springfield Township, and stole a stereo, turn

. ta,le and speakers of unknown· value. 

. Friday, thieves stole an ice shanty valued at $50 
fr-'?m yan1Norman Lake, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole four wheel covers valued at 
$250 from a patron's car parked at Howe's Lanes, 
6697 Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Friday, residents on Columbia Road, In
dependence. Township, alerted by the sound of 

. s~ashing wood turned on the yard floodlights and 
fnghtened away a would-be thief who had kicked in 
the rear garage door. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a house on Ennismore 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a stereo, 
speakers and tape player of unknown value. 

Sunday, vandals cause_d $25 in. damages by 
smashing the vent window of a motor home parked in 

_the lot of Hahn-Chrysler Plymouth, 6673 Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. · 

The above information was coUected from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 
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WATER FACTS. 
' 

• Most Water Supplies Contain Hardness 
Minerals Which Cause Scale and Waste Energy. 

• Detergents Do Not W()rk As Well In Hard Water. 
• Scale Build-Up Can Cause ·costly Repairs. 
• Other Minerals. Can Cause Staining Or Taste 

and Odor Problems. 
• A Marla Water Conditioner Will Make Life 

Easier and Save You Money. 

. <)JWRO 
BRIN,.KERS 

. LICE~SED 
MASTER PEUMBERS .... - -, 

FOR ALL YOUR 
PLUMBING.& 

HEATING 
Sl)PPL.IES 

' 
in a unanimous vote denied the variances needed to 
open the.propo~ed arcade. , 

HaVing played both hands simultaneously; at
torney Bernard Paige says the ba~le to open the. ar
cade will continue in court with.a lawsuit filed Feb. 8 
that seeks to override the ZBA' s decision -and calls the 
township's ordinance limiting arcades to . enclosed' 
malls unconstitut~onal. - · 

"There is no rational basis requiring a game 
room or arcade be in an enclosed mall, and that in 
itself makes (the ordinance) unconstitutional," Paige 
said, following the ZBA meeting. In addition, Paige 
stresses there is no enclosed mall in Independence 
Township. · 

' The case is before Oakland County Circuit Court 
JudgeFrederick C. Ziem"with Paige scheduled to mo
tion Feb. 17 that the arcade, closed since November; 
be allowed to open immediately. _,. 

At the ZBA meeting, Paige rep_eatedly criticized 
the township's minimal ordinance that defines a mall 

GET MOVIN' TO 

a~ ".,. thfee or more shops with. a common entrance or 
· cprripor." · . . _ 

w arringto.il' s . proposal· has been ,.to locate a. gold 
store insiqe Clarkston True Vatu~ Hardware, and 
utilize a door in the-common wall· separating the hard
ware store and adjoining ,-hair salon, targeted. for the 
game room. 

Several ZBA members que~tioned whether the 
proposed mini~mall plan followed the "spirit" of the 
ordinance, and what is commonly perceived as a mall 
today. 

"(Our.plan) complies with the o~dinance, even by 
the townshtp planner. If you have a quarrel with the 
ordinance, that's unfortunate: Perhaps you should 
amend your ordinance. In the meantime, we're here," 
Paige said. 

W arringt~n and the township have been at log
gerheads . over the controversial arcade since last 
November, when the game room opened and was im-
mediately closed. . 

HAHN 
-C-HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. 

MAKE YQUR.BEST DEAL. THEN GO BIG 
REBATES .YOU CAN AWLY TO'IIARD·· .-. 

$ 

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. 

ON FRONT-WHEELlDRIVE 
'82 PLYMOUTH TC3 

$ 

$ 
ON 1981 AND '82 
CHRYSLER CORDOBA 

ON 1981 AND '82 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

. . GETACAR ••• GETACHECK 
$300 TO ~000 DIRECT FROM ·cHRYSLER 

• LOWER PRICES PLUS REBATES' MAKE BUYING. SO MUCH EASIER! . 

• HIGH TRADE-INS, TOO. YOUR USED CAR MAY NEVER BE WORTH MORE! 

• SAVE ON FUEL COSTS. OUR HIGH-MILEAGE CARS CAN CUT GAS BIL.LS IF 
YOU'RE DRIVING AN OLDER U.S. CAR . 

• 48-MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS-AT MANY 
PARTICIPATING DEALERS. · 

*Rebate program includes most new '81 and '82 
Chryslers and Plymouths except 1982 Horizon Miser '82 
Reliant 2-door bose ~;nodel, '82le8oron Convertible.' '81 

and '82 Chrysler ~ew Yorkers, '81 Plymouth Gran Fury. 
Chrysler Corparot1on pays the e'ntire amount of the 
rebate. See your participating dealer for full details. 

' 

MUST ORDER BY FEBRUARY 28 1982 / . I • 

See your parti~ipating dealer for full details . 

. ~ 
i 
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B~ard.begins steps to close South Sashabaw 
-r-

-Move is part of budget trimming that includes over $450,000 in cuts for 1982-83 school year 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Steps are underway to close South Sashabaw 

Elementary as the Oarkston school district works to 
shave some $450,000 in expenses to balance the 
1982-83 budget. 

Closing the building would save about $53,000, 
and the action was only a portion of money-saving 
moves outlined by Superintendent Milford Mason at 
last week's board of education meeting. The cuts 
would be necessary to keep the budget at $13.8 
million, he said. 

"The proposed reductions would be almost en
tirely salaries and, therefore, people," Mason said, 
noting that revenue would be boosted by $350,000 of 
the remaining $1 million surplus in the district's funds 
and that the proposed budget is about $5,000 less 
than the district is expected to spend this year. 

Mason's list of savings from the recommended 
cuts included the following: 

•$80,000 from lay-offs of two administrators, in
cluding one from the central office. The two would be 
recalled for teaching postions. 

•$359,500 from the elimination of 22 teaching 
positions including 12 elementary teachers, 10 secon
dary teachers and three in special education. Pro
grams affected would include art, physical education 
and industrial arts. The Clarkston High School 
Building Trades Program would be eliminated. 

•$79,853 from elimination of 11 non
instructional positions including five from the closing 
of South Sashabaw-a custodian, secretary, two 
building aides and one library aide. · 

· The total of all proposed cuts equals about 
$519,000, but Mason said the excess $69,000 leaves 
some cushion for items that can only be estimated now 
like student enrollment, state aid, results of upcoming 
negotiations on the teachers' contract and the possible 
increase in fringe benefit costs. 

Although the closing of South Sashabaw Elemen
tary was the smallest portion of proposed reductions, 
it resulted in the most discussion. 

Brenda Boston of Rattek Road, a parent of 
children enrolled in North and South Sashabaw 
elementaries, said that while she could understand the 
concern about money, she was upset about the 
district's priorities.· 

"I'm surprised it's as little as it is," she said, 
referring to the projected $53,000 annual savings if 
the school is closed. "I think most parents must 
wonder when we start a gifted program and close an 
elementary school the next year-the figures are too 
close." 

Board President Janet Thomas said the two ac
tions are not related and that the $450,000 cut would 
be reached by adding relatively small reductions 
together. 

"We're going to be making a whole lot of cuts in 
the next while, trying to affect the programs that af
fect our children as little as possible," she said. "A lot 
of us are going to have to make some concessions ... for 
the good of the entire district." 

Next year, the district is expected to have 1,000 
fewer pupils than it did a decade ago, and classrooms 
opened up because of declining enrollment have, in 
the past, been converted to media centers, special 
education rooms and music rooms, Mason said. 

"The closing of South Sashabaw as a topic is not 
new. It was discussed a year ago if not before then," 
he said. "None of us likes the prospect of closing a 
school building, but it's a harsh reality of the times 
we're in." 

The option of closing the six potiable classrooms 
now in use at Andersonville, Clarkston and Pine Knob 
elementaries was discussed, but the savings would be 
minimal, because there would be no reduction in non-
instructional staff, he said. 

Mason also addressed the future of South 
Sashabaw Elementary. 

"I would not recommend to the board of educa
tion that we sell," he said. "I would not like to face 
the public if the economy takes off and we need 
another elementary building." 

It would be leased only under certain conditions, 
he said, noting that a use like a private school would 
not be acceptable if it would provide competition with 
the district for students. 

Use of the building for SPICE and community 
education was also mentioned. SPICE is a preschool 
program run by the district for children with special 

needs, and some inquiries have come in from other 
school districts about sending their children to the 
program. The newly created Community Education 
Program could possibly use the building for daytime 
programs, Mason said. 

First through third grades now meet at South 
Sashabaw, and kindergarten and fourth through sixth 
grades meet at North Sashabaw. The two schools are 
located on Maybee Road, across the street from each 
other. 

With the closing of South Sashabaw, North 
Sashabaw would become a K-6 building. Boundary 

line changes would re~ult with the movement of about 
165 pupils to Pine Knob and Bailey Lake elemen-
taries. 

The specific boundary line changes and details 
about closing South Sashabaw are to be discussed at a 
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 22, at 
North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee, In
dependence Township. 

Board of education members are expected to vote 
on whether or not to close South Sashabaw in March 
or April. 

Game of tog ends in mishap 
A game of tag while waiting for the school bus 

resulted in serious injuries to an 11-year-old In
dependence Township boy last week. 

Patrick Eschker, a Bailey Elementary fifth
grader, is in the intensive care unit at St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Pontiac, where he has been since the acci
dent occurred on Eston Road Feb. 10 ~.t about 9:10 
a.m. 

While no one is certain the exact circumstances 
of the accident, it is likely high snowbanks at the end 
of a driveway where some children were playing caus
ed the driver of the car and Patrick not to see each 
other, said the boy's mother, Barbara Eschker of 
Avalon Road. 

"Evidently, they were playing tag and they ran 
down the driveway and he ran into the front fender of 
. the car," she said. 

"I already went back to Bailey Lake and balled 
out all the kids, because I saw them playing on , 
~now banks," she added, 

As of Monday afternoon, Patrick had not regain
ed consciousness from injuries sustained in the acci
dent including a skull fracture, broken ribs, a punc
tured lung, broken arm and broken leg. 

"The doctor seems to be optimistic," Mrs.· 
Eschker said. "He's doing better. You can telt' day by 
day there's a difference in him." 

The driver of the car was not ticketed. 

Iceless hockey 
The ice may be melting and the hockey season 
may be entering Its home strech, but then Matt 
Hargett (left) and and ~eft Alkire don't need 
winter weather to play their partlcuh~.r brand of 

puck-chasing. Thirteen-year-old Matt . and 
11-year-old Jeff were spotted playing a little 
Iceless hockey in Jeff~s driveway on Chapel 
VIew Drive In Independence Township Monday 



Friday, feb. ·s 
3:03pm-Emergency MedicalServices (EMS) treated 

~n injured subject-for minor injuries at 90 N. 
Main. Patient was not transported to a hospital. 

Friday, Feb. 6 
8:30am-Firefighters assisted the Springfield 

Township Fire Department with a house fire on 
. Dixie Highway.,north of 1-75. 

2:41pm-EMS .. responded to a residence on Parview 
Drive .. Riverside Ambulance Service transported 
the patient to Pontiac General Hospital (PGH). 

8:20pm-EMS responded to a residence on 
Clarkston-Orion Road near South Eston. River
side transported patient to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital (SJMH). 

Sunday, Feb. 7 
12:26am-EMS responded 'to an auto accident on 

White Lake Road north of Mustang Road. Oc
cupants were extricated from one vehicle. River
side transported the victims to PGH. 

2:43am-EMS responded to a report of an injured 
person on Dixie Highway near M-15. Victim was 
gone when unit arrived. 

7:44am-EMS responded to a report of an auto acci, 
dent on Dixie Highway near Deerhill Drive. 
Upon arrival, they were advised there were no 
injuries. 

10:05am-EMS responded to a residence on Stevens 
Road. Riverside transported patient. · 

10:30am-EMS responded to a second residence on 
Stevens Road. Riverside transported patient. 

Monday, Feb. 8 
5:26am.;_EMS responded to 7199 M-15 on a report of 

an injured person. Riverside transported patient 
to SJMH. 

7:01pm-EMS responded to.a residence on Water
ford Road. 

Tues., Feb. 9 
1:30am-EMS responded on a. report of an auto acci

dent on M~15 at Hickory Trail. Riverside 
transported patient to Crittenton Hospital. 

Wed., Feb. 10 . 
8:04am-EMS responded to a residence on Overlook 
· Drive. Riverside transported patient to SJMH. 

_9:11am-EMS respmided on a report of a pedestrian 
injured in an accident on North · Eston at 
Meadowbrook roads .. Riverside transported pa
tient to SJMH. 

10:18pm-Fireflghters responded ·to a residence on 
Joy Street to investigate a possible furnace fire. 
Repairman was called. Firefighters stoodby un
til he arrived. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 77 calls to d~te. 

"H You're Desperate ( / 
To Make A Sale, -·ct: 
Try WANT ADS, 
·They Never Fail." 

CALL 625-3370 

RUBBER STAMPS Made for every 
business. Personal or P.rofesslonal. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

·-Flcls·;h:e-r sttl.kes 
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Twice i~ orie week, ~mpioyes ofthe Quik-Pic par
tY store; 5910 M-15, Independence Township, have 
been the victims of a flasher. 

Police from th~- Oakland County Sheriffs Depart
ment are looking for the man .described, as 30 years 
old, l8Spounds, 5'. 10", with darkbrown curly hair, 
drivitig a brown pick-up truck with ;1 plow. 

At 8:30p.m. Friday, Feb. 12, the man allegedly 
entered the store posing as a cus~omer. According to a 
store employe, he approached the counter with his fly 
unzipped and after exposing himself, left the store. 

The first incident occurred four days earlier. the 
employe said. 

~oj~11tdU 

3K .Now 40%. to 50% Off 
Our Winter Shoes 

"' Plus 
Entire Stock of Winter Merchandise . 

50% to. 75% Off 
LOCATED IN 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10 a.m:- 8 p.m. 

625-3231 

The Flag is Up ••• 
Cont~estants ~ - .. 

;AR~ Y.OU READY 
. -. ; .YiJ.l~tge of. 
: : .·::Clarkston 

ICI 
' • "' ''•.1 • ••·· '·, -J~1~._.; •• 

'OUTI:: 
:t••::·:\ . ' 

... :... .$. ' ' ' '! ~ ·-~. :' .... ;. -.. # • ..,1 

1 ·;ii~.Ce'leb1rate the Claik:-ston Millpc)n~nc:e-Out -Day! 
piizes will be awarded to those persons 

•·""':.., .. ,,. cog.e closest to (without going past) e"s«-
· .• , .• awaLwK the day ,an.!i ~e the ice breakS Up 00 · . 

·the1 MiDPcl•nd·. Tb¢re~s a t1ag locat~ on the 
·iMiiiiPlmdice. Wh~ the ice breaks_up imd the 

· down the time will be officially ftl
li:!t~conled. AD entries wm be opened l!hortly 

,there after. 

l'i;~MI~rcluui1ts in C~ston participating ·. • 
. the ice-out have ·.chosen· 1114 sec:ond 

. · thirit prizes .and wm ·have them on display In the 
. iltom ~ ofMau:ch I st. The winnel!' may pick their; 
prize from the store of their. choice~ Approximate 

•·'"'.e1auValu~ o.tthe prizesl11e:- · · · ' 
i.O _. ~:' 

•,• 

1st Prize •••• $150.00 
2nd Prize • . • $100.00 
-3id Prize • • • $50~oo· · · · 

Do Yo:u,. Havie 
-- '. - .- .· J;" • .. .~ ... 

. · Mbre; than a 
Passive Interest .. 

·· The E-100· Series ore simple, 
effective collectors whose prin
ciple dotes bock 2400 Y.jaOrs .. The · 
.s·un's . .,ri:iy's";,peat a block absorber 
pJate which in tUrn heats .th~ air 
ih the collector.' · 

(i.oo,t~~'llectars hav.~ d .f~~·- .:. ;;' · ·. 
power:e.d".9ctive d&sign .. and far ' . 
mo're. in-s'ufation than the in
dustry stondorq. Coreful place
ment. of the inlet and outlet
bp·e-hing·~: pr~vent groyfty~-;;~ 
'mOvement of air at nigh:t'and 
whel'l heat is not required. 

~tws~ ~oHectors are ·designed 
especially fOr northern cli!llotes·;.--. 
to be verti(:QIIy mounted' .. ~ ~ , · 
south-facing· wall of. your h()me. 
So mounted, they effectivety 
collect low angle solar radiation 
during the heating seo$on. They 
ol~o. collect 0 large amount .of 
~now reflected radiation from 
!he_JJround. 

· E~ 1·00 Solar 
·- . C·6Uector 
P.ane~-~$5.99°0 

:··-:;:;~ ··-"·:, '·:~~·· :~~.-~- .•. ).·.··-~- -..,, .,·· .... ~·6-· ~-;· ~~f . . "~ . . .,,. 

in Solar? 
o4 • • • 

Absorbe~ Plate · 



MUENSTER CHEESE ................... ·.· ............ '199 
LB. 

. ' '249 MONTEREY JACK . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ' LB. 

OPCO (OMAHA PACKING CO.) $ 89 . 
' . BARD SALAMI ..................................... ; . . .. . . 2 LB. 

~:~EAST .......... ···························· • 349 
LB. 

' . ' 

BAKERY FEATURES FRUITS & PRODUCE 
D'ANJOU PEARS.................. 69c LB. 

CHILEAN . $169 
SEEDLESS GRAPES................ LB. 

DOLE 
HAW AllN PINEAPPLES 

. '169 EA. 

TASTY 
. POTATO ROLLS.~~<?:.~~-~-~ 87c 

-TASTY ,. 
KAISER ROLLS ............ 6. 79c 

SNOW WIDTE 
MUSHROO~ 
. '129 LB. 

WE BA VE REAL· ATE 
. FOR THE BIRDS DAIRY SPECIALS. 

25%-0ff 
AI,IA . 

BORDEN (~%) $}&9 
LOW FAT MILK... GA 

BIRD FEEDERS 
REDWOOD, PLAS'1:1C .& . 

. THISTLE FEEDERS . 
. . 

WII,D BIRD FEED 

BORDEN .. ,
199 HOMO. MILK........ · 

TWIN PAK- ~GALS. 

~~~--~~reL ~ ~iir.~ ..... s1•1 oo 
. '419 ••.•..•••••••••••••••••.•• 25 Lbs. . 1 (Our Everyday Low Price) 

. . . 'so '591 CRACKED· CORN Lbs. · · 

sCRATCH FEED i~s .,669 
.. ' ' '. . . 

_FARM FRESH 
EXTRA LARGE c 
EGGS ........ ~ ...... DOZ. 99 

'•. .·· ·.. ,. ' '44.9 
·~~UNF~OWJUt lQ Lbs. . . 
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.·. yesor· ··.~JO'fee ·on ............ 
. :and pay sin.~t~et;_l,rt.f~ th.a~ to hav~_to pay a .la!ger one 

in lump sum at;;tlui eJ.td of the y~t. esjleCi~Jly: with ;~ .k·~~#Y5~an'k~ to two : 
· {iet~Js:~;Dan Travis anct La.renc~:-~ozJria, 
. vot~· 'ltye$'! .. i,ti. , ......... , .. .,~ 

· ·. These· tWo me:n:·ra~~~niz.e tlne 
· 8ft,t's~h®ls.to wo~lt in these tough economic 
time$. · ·. · . . · ··. . · 
. : · fhe sch<>Ol4i~!rt requested th_at the townsh~p 
colleet.in J~ne Qlie.~half:Q.fthe school portion oHaxes; 
whicJt is 35 cer4tS of every 'tax dollar. The schools 
woul4 pay the township collection 'fee, so there would 
be no expense .to the township to perform this service, 
arid it woUld greatly be11efit tlie schools. 

. It appears to me it might eliminate approximate· 
Jy C)De·ha{f of the CJltS which otherwise will be 
nec;essary next school year due to more state 'aid cuts 
to education. . · 

What are the consequences of the fact that the 
schools do not have their tax money in the fall when 
school starts?· 

Our 'schoots must borrow from a bank the money 

C())lected in. January or -February. To :borrow the 
m~ney, our school next year Will pay· an estimated 
$250,000 in interest.- - . . 

Why ~houht tJJ,is be? This i~ rponey we owe for 
taxes from J~nllltr.ythrough June; but which we do· not 
have to pay until Feb. 16 o£tbe 'next year. What other 
bill can we be allowed to d~fer payment for 13 mon· 
ths? · · . 
· A majority of the tax money comes from residents 
of this toWnship who pay taxes with their mortgage 
payment in an~escrow a~count. However, .. the bank or 
mortgage company is the one that benefits 'and earns 
interest on this-money during the year. . 

If your taxes are· paid in with your mortgage, 
wouldn't·you rather have the schools have tQ.at money 
and save them from having to Jlorrow? 

For those who pay their tax bill at the end of the 
year, wouldn't it be easier to set the money aside mon· 
thly and pay one-half of the school portion in the sum· 
mer and the other half at the end of the year? 

I believe when money is tight it is easier to budget 

· Ch~istmas expeh~~.~. !oo. ··. ' · ' 

· Our state legislat()~s have a bill. now in the House 
~hich .will make sU.:mmer ta~ ~Uection possible for 

· the schools, but it 'takes time to· get it through the 
legislat~r~ ~!l:d ~on't beQefit us this year. 

We, the voters of Independence Township, can 
ask our local township· officials to exercise their .voice 
of representing the voters and ACCOMPLISH SUM· 
MER TAX COL:4_ECTION this year to SAVE many of 
our tax dollars which otl\erwise will go out in interest 
to a bank for a loan the fall of this year! 

Please take a minute to help our communitY .and 
phone or serid a card to those officials who chose .not 
to vote for summer tax collection: Jim Smith, .Fred 
Ritter, Chris Rose; Dale Stuart and William Vander
mark (who was absent). 

YOUR VOICE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
Jeanne Molzon 

necessarr to run the schools. until their tax money is 

· PTO outraged at piOn to close. South Sashabaw 
the isolation and added expense of operating them on 
the everyday basis. make this idea even more 
uQdesirable. W auld you want your child in a module 
classroom daily unless it were absolutely ESSEN· 
TIAL? 

We, the Sashabaw Elementaries' PTO Executive 
Board, are outraged at the proposed plan to close our . 
small building. . . ·;. _ • . . . 

This plan was discussed ~onday, Feb. 8, at the 
meeting of the Clarkston Community Schools Board 
~f Education, hidden under the agenda item "Con· 
sideration of Reductions for 1982-83." 
· The amount of expected savings is approximately 

$53,000 to $79,800, mostly in salaries. This figure was 
given by Milford Mason, superintendent of schools. 
· Some parents were reconciled to the. closing dur· 
, ing these hard economic times, but were shocked to 

. realize the projected savings is so little. 
TO GIVE A COMPARISON ... the newly funded 

Gifted Program, just.started this school year, affects 
80 students . at a cost .of .$60,000. It is not a fair 
tradeoff in these days of reduced funds for even the 
most essential services. 

If South. Sashabaw{s ·closed, it is not a simple 
'matter of those students going across the street to 
North Sashabaw. This closin,g would afect all grade 
levels K-6 due to redistricting of Sashabaw students. 

A projected 140 to 170 students wouid be forced 
irito changing schools and then face the possibility of a 
few years, if enrollment increases, being sent back to 
go through the adjustment trauma again. No one can 
as~ure us this will not happen in the forseeable future. 
· We feel the money involved does not justify 

uprooting . that many· students. For those fortunate 
ones staying in their same school boundary, the tran· 
sitiori would not necessarily be a difficult one. Our 

· concern is for those families changing school area en· 
ti~ly.·' 

The large expenses of heat, electricity, custbdial 

·one would normally assume. 
The .board discussed and dismissed ideas of sell· 

ing or renting the building because it could be needed 
ag~in to,operate as it does now. Serious consideration 
was given ~nd discussed to "put the building to good 
use" (C. Place) for the Community Education and/or 
SPICE pro~am. We feel that if the building is 
useable, we should be the ones using it. 

Another-concern is the possibility of putting back 
into full-time classroom use· module units at several 
school locations. 

Ev~n though they are in place in most instances, 

There will be an open meeting to discuss this 
situation on Monday, Feb. 22, at North Sashabaw at 
7:30p.m. Please make every effort to attend, as this 
upcoming decision is of the utm<;>st. importance. 

YOUR OPINION COUNTS! Please attend this 
meeting! 

Sashabaw PTO Exeeutive Board 
\ . 

Lansing rally was only one st~p 
formed us ofth~ senate bill ·~a·; to'provide.20 pe~~~iit 

. A r.ally in support of public education took place 
m Lansmg last w~e~. The cold weather did not stop24 
parents and admmtstrators from Clarkston from join· 
mg more than 400 con,cerned citizens from around the 
state in urging our state legislators to keep education 
a top priority. · · 

· On the steps of the Capitol Building, various 
spea~ers, including our own Sen. Kerry Kammer and 
Rep. Claude Trim, addressed the urgent need to turn 
school financing around._ . 

They emphasized local involvement and the value 
of the "squeaky wheel." There has to be a constant 
reminder to those in charge that schools have taken 
more than their fair share of cuts in spite of the 
economic hard times. Enough is enough! Further· 
mo~e, new ways must be fo~nd to finance· school 
SYStems equally. · · · · 

of the state's budget for education. · · · . · 
It is currently at 14 percent, down from 27 per

cent a year or two age). He urged everyone to support 
candidates who support education. Rep. Smith ofYp· 
silanti explained his Smith· Trim bill, a proposed con· 
stitutional amendment which would designate taxes 
for elementary and secondary schools. 

Although slightly discouraged over the size of the 
job ahead, the Clarkston group came away reaffirmed 
in their commitment to "get Lansing behind educa· 
tion." . . 

They can use help at all levels. Whether one 
chooses. to write h~ representatives, join groups, or go 
to. La~s1~g, there 1s a need to get involved while there's 
sttlltime. · . · 

While an· I.R.A. offers financial security. what 
better return on an investment than an echtcated 

an'! gro0;nd mainten.~nce would not be eliminated as 
. . 

citizenry? 
.While. Fran Anderson e~thusiastically emceed 

outstde, thmgs were less cheerful when the group talk· 
. ed with their legislators inside. Kerry Kammer in· Carol McNally 

)im·s jottings:---:-----,;.;.._ ____ ___;,_ __ _ 
Bring. on Apri I 15 



Peoplp ask. If spring''s ever c'ommg; · 'say 
they'll suffer mental collapse· if it snows. agafu and 
thin~;· no yeatn, fQr the ftrst blossoniitig crocus. 

So, in the interest of better m~ntal health, I 
have corripile4 a-list ofw.aysto enjoy this weather. 
It's called positive 'thinking and, believe me, it 
takes. a. lot of willp9w~r. 

1. Take your, mind on a vacation to the sun
ny south. (That's. assuming, of course, that you 
can't do the: real thing.) 'You need one of three 
thin~s-a sunny day (all right; that's stretching it 
a bit), ·a fire· in the ·fireplace or lots of warm 
olatik:ets. Shut your eyes. Imagine the warmth 
from whatever is beating down on you .while 
you're on the b.each sunbathing. If you're lucky, 
you'll fall asleep and the illusion will last for 
hours . 

. 2. Really.make an effort to enjoy the beauty 
of snow. Nothing compares to the sparkle created 
when ' light hits snowflakes scattered . on the 
ground on a cold, cold night. It's more impressive 
than the glitter of a few hundred diamonds and 
it's free~ 

3. Remember that while the economy in 
Michigan is taking a beating, there are lots of 
kids who have more money than they did last 
year. They got it from fmding jobs shoveling off 
sidewalks. 

4. Figure out a way to have someone call you 
ftom ·North Dakota. Just last week, my brother
in..:taw called from there and said. it was 30 below 
zero. It was a balmylO degrees here. I could feel 
the. wanntlf ;permeating ·our numerous windows. 

5. Think back over the past few years and 
remeptber how driving on snow-covered roads 
made you more nervous than it does now. It's 
called getting used to adversity and. sharpening 
your driving skills. 

. Not bad, huh, for someone who spends a 
portion of even the most mild winter day wishing 
she was in the land of cotton. 

• • 

Braving the elements 
If there's one thing that can be said tor 
Michiganders, it's that they have lots of. spunk. 
aylost of them, the truth be known, have a fond· 
ness tor winter, too. So It was no surprise to 
find some skaters down at the old skatin' pond 
off Maybee Road In Independence Township 

one recent Sunday afternoon despite the condl· 
tions-the snow was deep-and. the wind was 
howling. Among the, handful of skaters braving 
the colf;l_-and enjoying themselves-were 
Jack. Smith and his son Joey of Oak Park Street, 
Independence Township. 

'lf·"i-t F·itz. . . . -

Slush fund shenanigans 

. r~ ' 
After much study, I've determined it is illegal for 

Michigan's elected .officials to spend slush funds for 
. Mb:acle Whip under certain circumstances, and for

. : their own· funerals under any. circumstances. Any 
·· other purch_f!.se is legal. 

~,)~.1'- '. ••. .' .. 

; The.· square. name for slush money. is "Of-
ficeholders Expense Fund," or OEF for short. The· 
.~h~;>~.,i~itialS are t,nost appropriate because,.whenever 
· an official is short ofpocket cash to pay an expense in-

. · performi~g the fu~~tions of his-'(or her) 
ontce·~Slllen· as a country clubJtiember~hip-he can 

row the question dramatically, how they can't spend 
them. . 

One state representative used ltis OEF to install a 
show~r unit in his office. A drain commissioner paid 
$3,400 in slush funds for football tickets and $356 for 
cjgars. In 1981, Wayne County Sheriff William Lucas 
spent $26,315 f~om ·his OEF, mostly for travel ex
penses t_q such places as· Sa~ Franciscp, Los Angeles 

- and New York City •. The sheriff didn't disclose why.his 
j~b req~!~e.~ h.im: to yi~it tliese towns: .but. undo,ubte.~ly 
he wa~ pursutng escaped traffic 'VIolators· wb() were 
~lever·eno1,1gh. no~ to flee· to Muncie, 'Ind·. ·. ·· 
· ·. 0Ef's fbave a1so 'financed· such· diverse office-

·- - . . . . golffees, clu~cdues 
bfown 'on · 

b.y Jim Fitzgerald 

would be even worse than losing his job. 
The truth is that, for elected officials, all "ex

penses incidental to their office" ar.e also incidental to 
their continuing to live. As ind~ated in the op,ening 
paragraph, there are only two ex~eption~~ Th.e first is· 
funerals. After .an officeholde~ .. .dies, there · ca'n · · no 
longer be any expenses incidetitaitQ.his living{or::of
fice). So it is illegal for an ot'ti~il(iider~s srirVivor5 to 
pay his m,ortician ,out of his QEF. .. ';. . . . · 

Tlie second exception is a natural eitensioii: of 
the first. The key element i.s death. It is also illegaffor 
an. '9ff.iceholder to' spend slush' funds to remove hiS:.. 
own dead skin. · · 
· . .F,arttily Cjrcie .· recently_, ~po,rted that 
"d~ad s~b:l. · · el\:l.ows ;1nd feet. are· ·· · 

~atad dre~sing/; '.It J$:.: ' ·· 
.· r~medy~wQ~)~: ~lso J)~, · . / . 

. otlilce.llt.~ld.ers. who. 6a.~¢· been pro• . 
~9.U..~l~~ 'de!a<t.fi:Oi · .. ·:' ·' ·~ · .· 
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Frank Arnold 
Springfield Township's share_ of Community 

Development Block Grants this year i~ destined t~ fur
ther the renovation-of downtown Davisburg . ... -

Memorial -services for_ Frank · A~nold of In-
. dependence T9wnship were to be hetd Feb. 16 by the 
Eastern Star and Masonic organizations and Feb. 17 
at the Lewis E. Wiht Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Kenneth Christler officiating, 

Arnold, 78, died Feb. 14: Retired from Grand 
Trunk Western Raih:oad, he was a member of the 
Seymour Lake Otiited Methodist Church, a life 
member of Cedar Lodge No. 60 F&AM and a member 

of the Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294, Order of the 
Eastern Star. 

He is survived by his wife, Hazel; children, 
Russell of Ortonville. and Mrs. Joseph _ (Patricia) 
Blaylock of Lake Orion; seven grandchildren; six 
great-grandchildren; and his brother, Edward of New 
York. 

Following the Wednesday service to be held at 
1:30 p.m., burial is to take place in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

By unanimous vote at its regular monthly ) 
meeting Feb. 10, the s-pringfield Township Board ear- · 
marked itS expected $38,000 to $40,000 in block 
grants to aid in the project. -

Renovation has been an issue in Davisburg since 
last summer when the Oakland County Planning 
Commission, prompted by a request fro_m Supervisor 
Collin Wal1s, presented a study to local residents 
outlining possible plans for downtown facade renova
tion, landscaping and other impro'vements. 

The {;ian relies on the initiative of local business 

Mabel E. Frick 
and building owners to wor~, a fact that prompted ) 
Springfield Treasurer Patricia Kramer to throw her 
support to spending the block grants on renovation. 

Memorial service for ·Mabel E. Frick of In
dependence Township was' held Feb. 12 at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home with the Rev. Byron Coleman 
officiating. - · 

Mrs. Frick, 69, died Feb. 9. A retired cook, she 
was a member of the Arema Chapter No. 503, Order 
of the Eastern Star, Pontiac. " 

She is survived by her children, Allan of 

Clarkston, Robert of Mio, Wesley of Pontiac, Glen of 
Arizona, Ronald of Midland, Larry of Pontiac, Mrs. 
Leon (Judith) Lilly of Clarkston, Mrs. Harry (Maxine) 
Hatcher of Florida, Mrs. Arlene Haller of Florida ,and 
Mrs. Albert (Karen) Westley of Pontiac; 64. grand
children; 21 great-grandchildren; and her brother, 
Harold Bennett of Oxford. 

Following the ·service, burial took' place in 
Woodmere Cemetery, Standish. 

"I think if we expect the businessmen to do 
something, we should do our part," Kramer said. 

Walls also said downtown renovation was his the 
best way to spend the money. 

"My own second priority would probably be the 
community center, but we have to realize we're not 
tal!dng about a great deal of money," he said. "If we 
split the amount and spread it too thin, we may not - ) 
accomplish what we want to do in either case." 

Dorothy C. Strawn -
Although the motion passed, the board did riot 

inClude any specifics about where the money would be 
spent. Wails said later the likely targets were land
scaping and tr~e planting, underground utilities, a 
handicapped ramp to the township hall and various 
visual and sictewalk improvements. 

Memorial service for Dorothy C. 'Strawn 'of 
Waterford Township was held Feb. 15 at Anderson
ville Community Church with the Rev: Wallace Dun
can officiating. 

Mrs. Strawn, 66, died Feb. 12. The retired owner 
of Strawn's Accounting Service in Wateiford, she was 
a member of Andersonville Community Church, the 
Michigan Independent Accountants Association, 
Pochoantus Lodge and past president of Waterford 
Eagle's Auxiliary. 

She is survived by her husband, George;, 

- /'. "' .·;:t 

children, Mrs. Jordan (Judith) Tenjeras of Rochester, 
P. Thomas Trager of Ohio, Mrs. Robert (Kay) Brown 
of Clarkston and Wendell Trager of Waterford; 20 
grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; two 
brothers and four -sisters, all of Indiana. 

Following the .service, burial took place in Ot
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. Ar
rangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home, Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Co~a;~u!p,tipns to ••• 
• ! • • . . ' 

-Lena Belle Barber 
• ..1;. • .. - ~ . i 
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the Jtisiest and most accurate 

Cupid Counte-r in the area! 

The response to our Cupid Countin~ Contest was so enthusiastic 

that we've decided to print the names of all the correct entries and 

also to have more such contests in the .future. So •.• if._you didn't 

win this time be on the look out for Shamrocks, Easter Eggs and 

who knows what else in future· issues of The, Clarkston News. 

The fo_UowihJC_ peopWa~o--haii the c;,rrect ·number of Cupids on their coupon: 

. Otl111r. CoiTI!Ct Entries: ·aev Rexford 
·Anri Geftlg:· 

• PoiN t~~.tvatt 
B~~~;B!I!Iowt. . . · 

. .,Stacev- ~U.,Jchiii!J, Cameron 
~willliiirf T. 'Paolef'sr~ 
. Rav.mon~ Coqper 

&COOLING 
-Energy Savers -

Heeting.CoolinttHumidifiers 
SaleS' Installation-service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

~ 
~ 

"W." 
. 

-

Jfi 
~ 
~ 

~ . 
" ., 
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Historic commission gears for. full-tilt. operatiOn 
The Historic District Commission is gearing up 

for full-tilt operations. Chairperson Jeniffer Radcliff 
approached the Clarkston . Village Council for a 
mailbox, maps and copies of the historical planner's 
proposal-and to. reserve village hall for the third 
Monday. of each month as the five-member team 
prepares for regular meetings. 

"We think a regular meeting would be good, at 
least at this point as we begin to function," Radcliff 
told council members at the Feb. 8 meeting. "If no 
one shows up we'll go home. I think it's important 
that people know we're available to answer questions 
and that we learn to work together as a_team." 

CLARKSTON STEAL! 
Price reduced $7.,000 and land contract terms! 
Model home, condition outstanding, 3-4 bedroom, 2 
baths, central air, attached garage - low 60's. 

FITS ANY SIZE FAMILY 
Retirement couple or larger family can easily adapt 
to this ideally located home on a nice large lot. 

TWO FAMILY HOME 
1540 square foot ranch divided for two families. 
Private entrance, 2 full baths, Waterford Kettering 
school, land contract terms, large lot. 2V2 car 
garage. $49,800. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSH.JP 
Custom built 4 bedroom colonial with lovely view. 
2V2 baths, 2 car garage, walk-out basement, formal 
dining room, family room, fireplace and much more. 

. JUST LISTED AND WAITING 
For the lucky family who gets this beautiful 2 year 
new brick tudor featuring 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, full basement, plus attached 
garage and almost 2 acres of private living. 

CIRCLE ME! 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch on a country lot. I have a 
cyclone fenced yard arid lake privileges. You can 
own me for only $38,900. · 

SO YOU NEED 3 BEDROOMS 
· 1112 baths, and full basement. You may want to 
consider this home. Just a little· redecorating could 
make this home a dollhouse. Good land contract 
terms available. 

LOOK 'N LOVE 
Your Valentine will love this 1980 chalet with nearly 
2,000 square feet, featuring: gourmet country 
kitchen, impressive 2 story living room with floor to 

. ceiling brick fireplace and much more. All nestled on 
a wooded lot. Only $119,900. 

. STATE'S BEST BUY 
.No money down on VA or FHA can ·buy this like new 
4 bedroom Pontiac ranch with .fenced yard - includes 
new carpet, garbage disposal and furnace and 
more- super clean. Land contract terms- $35,900. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Must sell their prestigious contemporary home on 
Oeerhill in Clarkston. Large family home with 
everything - $169,900- Land Contract terms. 

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE 
Nice cabin ·and garage on a wooded acre with access 
to little Manistee River - half mile toM anistee Nat I. 
Forest. Snowmobile and bike trails. Excellent deer 
hunting -yours for $10,000 with $3,000 down. 

PONTIAC TOWNSHIP 
Brick and aluminum 3 bedroom ranch. Large lot for 
gardening. Central air, family room and lovely patio, 
country kitchen. Ail for only $64,900. 

BATEMAN SHOOLTZ 
REALTY CO. 

5400 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

623-955.1 

The first meeting is scheduled Feb. 22 to discuss 
procedural matters with Independence Township 
Building Department Director Kenneth Delbridge, 
Radcliff said. The next meeting is slated to be held 
March 15 at 8 p.m., Clarkston Village Hall, 375 
Depot Road, Clarkston. 

Following up Radcliffs request, the council is 
also considering purchase of a recorder to tape zoning 
board, planning commission, village council and 
historic commission meetings. 

The move would free voting members who are 
designated the secretaries from note-taking during 

crucial discussions, Radcliff said. 
"We think this is important especially since we as 

a group are all learning our job, learning the how-tos, 
and it would be difficult for whomever is elected 
secretary to follow what's going on and tak~ notes," 
she said. 

The Historic District Commission is appointed to · 
oversee construction and to give the final OK to 
alterations, repairs or demolitions of homes or out
buildings in the historic district, which encompasses 
approximately 100 homes and businesses in 
Clarkston. 

, 
4: 
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TO PLAN 
FOR 

YOUR FAMILIES FUTURE 
Good Health! 

Chiropractic 
Could Se Tfie Answer 

CALL 625-5823 TODAY 

625-5823 
7180 Dixie Highway 

HOURS: 

Your want ads· reach twice as Jar. Cover North Oakla~d 
ounty with your want ad. Only $3 for up to 10 words. Dial 

628-4801 or 625-3370. 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. . . . 

.,i-7 p.m. 
Saturday. 

9 a.m.· Noon 
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F~b •. :4.th ·marks ·ou 'Je&f since. the.· Michil8:ft · 
~prt~._t: of N~L ,-~~--- (I),NR) · ~eld; -a 
pu~lic .ft_-..g· on ate· Edwam-C~ ·.tevy Co~~s-pt'PPQS&l 
to.ft:dne:400.~ near~e headwat~ ~f:tbe Clinloii 
River~ ··" · "; -· 

· · · PJ:ont~~ to render a decision within 90 days at · 
last -year"~-·m~bng attended by over 200'residents and 
30 concerned gioups, the DNR's chief of the Land, 
Lake and ~tream Protection Section, D~1~Haywood, 
now says via a letter to Independence. ToWn.ship th.at 
the .. d~partinen~ will not m~ke • deeision on the permit 
application " ... as tong -as constructive negotiations 
Proceetl between the applicant (Levy) and local o~jec-
ting interests... ' 

Hayw.oOd says negotiations between the Levy Co., 
tbe Michiga'n United Conservation Clubs (MUCC) 
and CREW, a locally based •environmental group, 
have been -ongoing for the ,.st year as Levy attempts . 
to offer alternati~ the gravel mining plan opposed 
across the board last Febru,aey. . . . 
· ·Brad Wilkins of.the DNR's Land Resource Pro
grams .Division says~ "If the negOtiations lead to an 

. alternative proposal of significant difference than the 
first_ plan, we'll (advertise) a second notice for a public 
hearing and hear the views a second time ofthose con-
cerned.". · · ·· 

Independence Township Supervisor . .James B. 
Smith, who. inherited the controversial issue when he 
took office last November, wonders if the township, 
who's 'involved in an 80-ac::re condemnation suit 
against Le\ly, is to be considered a ''local objecting in-
terest." ' 

"The bottom line seems to be whether Levy can 
come up with alternative things throug!J mitigation, 
He's had no contact with the local community. We've 
never heard from Levy-not once. We keep abreaSt of 
what's happening by requesting files from the state. 

"So far I've not been impressed with the plan for 
mitigation Levy has offered," Smith said. 

Lovely· 

...... ,. · .. 

•··: . ' . :-. 

' ' ' 

Norman Hynaan~ attOn.tCJ and oftic:ial $P,Obsper~ 
son. for tb'e Edward C. Levy Co., coufd not ·be ~heel 
for comment. · 

· L8st ·'fear_ the compan.Y ouUined· · ~e · potential · · 
-400-.a~ si~,. ~~· 191. acres~ or 20 percent of the ~ite 
wouhhibt'be to~ched, leaving 292 acres. Of those 292. · 
acres, 66 aie_"wetlimds; another 51 would be uSed f4)r 
earth berms and the pro~g plant would utilize IS." 

In 20 years ·wlien mining iS C()mpleted, the site 
would be . reclaimed itttO ... 198-acre hike stOcked with· 
fish and 44 single-family homes would line the water's 
edge,, acc:ordbig tO. the plan. . . 

In addition, a 200-foOt buffer zone along the east 
side of the river was increased ·to 500 _feet after the 
study was;~~plet~.. _ ,.- . . , · i , .: . ; . · . .·, 

The ~ucc, · .-a private/ itiflueridal' ec:Ological 
group in the State since 1937 with a 100,000 member
ship, has given its sta~p of approval to issuance of the 
necessary permits iteede4 to mine• but with stipula-
tions. . . · 

Staff ecologist Wa~e Schiilidt offer$ a rondo~ 
of those stip~la~~IJs,. and .a.t~its 'that. the ~U~C,'s 
opinion would differ ftom a locally based organization. 
such as Independence 'J;'ownship's CREW, steadfast· 
opposers of the. pro{iosed' mining operation. . . . 

•Adequate demonstration must be shown to the 
DNR through hyCirOgec)lOgical information -~at sur
face and P.»Uhd waters will not suffer damage. 

•complete details of pro~· mitigation tO 
lessen the impact of the mining operation on the site. 

•Completion of a "legally binding instrument" to 
financially guar~tee completion of the reStoration of· 
the site and mitigation measures, potentially through 
bonding. . · 

The MU"cC also asks that the DNR Fisheries and 
Wildlife Divisions r.eview the. proposal and make 
recommendations regarding restoration of the site, 
creation of wetlands and a shallow-water fish habitat. 

In a letter to the East Michigan Environmental 
Action Coy.ncil dated Sept. 4, Joseph M. Polito, at-

3 
1eleftom 

tionst 

tom,ey for .Le~. -c.»l::~~ ~ ... new :~Jt the C:Ompany's 
tai:e11· in mitigatiC)It · diScu~siolts~ ·. 

· .· •Whi~·tevy orisi~~ly·proposed-a 200~foot-wide 
zane west and east of the ClititQil River that would not 
be mined, .the plan· no~ mc~ases thafto a 500-foot 
un~evelqped zone. · · · · . 

•rtte cteation of ilpproximately 19 acres of 
replacement wetlands with an·s-acre pond. 
. •The creation of a 2.6.-acre sandy beach and in

terim reereationallake, approximately 9 acres in size, 
within the first five years of mining, which. could be 
. m~~e _av~il~ble to township ~ideo~ 

•The creation ·of scattered shallows a1ong the 
shore of the final 200-acre lake' for fish and wildlife 
habitats. 
· ' ·.;Finally, the group. proposes to meet with 
CREW~ ~nd other ecological groups to discuss the 
issue and other impaCt reduction plans. 

A,c:c0rdjtlg to Neil Wallace~ CREW .spokesper
son, the~ iS nbt enough iitfontlation available to base 
a judgment on the-plan, and. the organization has ask
ed for specific ~form~tion on the proposed measures 
to lessen its _el!_~nmental impact. . 

(Jlt_WOOrrNARD A 
BIRMIN~HAM 

(1 block N, of .r.cobaon'll. 

Phone: 645-5760 
Brurwwlck 100K Wool Y.rn 
Suppll•- Plnooulri Yem ...:_Frwnch. 
I - AIII.Unce end nstr1uctl•~n 

Frito Lavs - 8 oz. 

POTA-TO 
79

e 
CHIPS 

Sour Cream, Bar B-Q, . 
Zesty Cheese or Reg. $1.29 

Spring Bouquets to Fresh Controlled Atmosphere Extra Large 
Indian River 

brighten your February Days 

stq,rting at $3.'50. 

-VISA -
from 

the Florists with 
l(the personal touch." 

31 S. Main. Clarkston Emporium 

• 

MICH. 
APPLES 
'3" ' ~Bushel 

Mcintosh or Golden 
Delicious ~hard Run 

US No. 1 Calif 

GRAPE~ 
FRUIT 

4/_85 Reg. 4 for $1.00 

7 Up Diet or Reg. 

Y.a Liter B. ottles · $1 M 
8 Pack Reg. $2.99 . 

Plus Deposit 
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.. : ;~:INSTRUCTORS 
r r. ::,:,., '!' ,. . • : -

· · Mr. Dave Austin 
_ . .Ms. Denise. Dan/on_ 

'f· ,,.. - ' . - ' 

SPONSOR 
Mrs. Yvonne Wi,sorl-

:-:.(~§~lt~~Jll--w~M~·;- _ 
. . . . l .· .. ' ' . ' • • . ' . . ' ' ·,.! ~ -~ , . . . 

:~- - · .~@J.86Sal\lD'O).fl~·;,, -. :· 
:'_.:-'· .,~nttioneb bp-:iftl~~t-'r'J~t~~atti·J~tiiit ·: : __ :: · 
~ -• .6pori~ortb·b;cthn-·k~to~-~nb~oo~ : :.· 

:. ~t"~nt~ ··· €tartt~'tonJ,igb ~cboo( · 11btit~ 
.. '. · $2.SO_ QClat:k~ton,·-itt)igan . .$3.00. · 
~·: _··.~::~)\ ti~-k11a•!);2o .•. t9S2 u~7p.m~,-
. Qtababe~ ,.l\o~emontrt31ll. -- _ · ·. 
· ~uar'b~mrn ~. ~IJaUmJiUt~•-Jl~ 
· ~~~matitbibi.ln ·· €ambribge, ®nt a rio QCanaba ·. 

·· ·~tta~·l\. JtL' ' ·· · · · · 
~al~ht-., ~~li' . :. . · ~-- , . · .; ~- ·, 

si .... l.."'\H !'.e.ai11nent _ •· · (lk .:~robt;JU. · 
. . ·<frrmont; ~bio · , .. ·. ·. - · '· .. 

~n~o_UinU ~abow~ .,:1' . .. Rollingjfleabow~;_Ju. 
: l;atii-llJflt'}lj: ~. ·· ·:J.altt jattt' Jll~ _ · · ;'.:; ·: ·. 
· 11r:artrort Jllur €oat~ .~ (''rito ~~-~,o:·· ') . · · ······ 

• l "''I •' ·-.•.•' pi~~·~ Jl .. _Jl, ,'1 9 ~i • ' 

. ~~~cwoli~ .,.~. 1; . <!~~~poti~. ~ttb... . .. 
., ~~~itl.Jar\&~ .,.~ . . :·. ~tA,batlef5~·JJlidJ. :. 
'·D. Jlloomhdb .,. ~. ·· l!l.loomftrlb, ~H ct). 
®xforb,,.~~ .. exforb.~icb. -. . -~ 
jitit~ueport :· Ji\ribgt,vort ~tic~. -· 

·; l\opatajJ"~ .: .:flint, ~i~~ .. · ·_ · · 
JmpetiaJ~ . :· ~ortlanb. ~lict). _ , 
Qfa~t ~ibt QConnettion,~~ hginaw • .fllidJ .. 
g,enttitdles ·· Qtambribge. Ql)ntartn. <!runuba· 
(.tark~ton l»inttr ~uarb in Cfxt)ibition --- : . 

A special note of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business people of the Clarkston Community 
that have made our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial support. Especially those named 

Thanks once again, 
beret! 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. 
18S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Clarkston Bi& Boy 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 
· Clarkston, MI 

625-3344 

· Evola Music Center, Inc. 
4917 Dixie Hwy. 

Drayton Plains, MI 48020 

Dr. Daniel M. Bielak 
5643 Sasbabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
Florist 

Fresh & Dried Flowers 
31 S. Main, Claikston 

()25-9520 

Lew and Diane Wint 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home · 

Dr. Michael T. Prudhomme 
5649 Sasbabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Dr. Stephen E. Hershey 
Dr. Edward D. Biyleran· 

5647 Sasbabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Suma Pure Water Co. 
Arthur W. Suma 

Water Consultant (Since 1968) 
Complete Laboratory Facilities 
313-627-2987 313-332-3535 

Town Center 
Underwriters Inc. 

6696 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48016 
625-0020 

Bride 'n' Bouquet Donald M. Woods Jr. D.D.S. 
5899 Dixie Highway 5695 Dixie Hwy.,.Ciarkston MI 48016 

Wat:erf<)rd··; 'MI 48095- 623-1()44 

Tha Clarkston Band Boosters 
and the Students of Clarkston 

Man~ Life 
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company 

ART THOMAS 
900 Tower Drive Suite 1100 

Troy, MI 48098 
879-9000 

Roy Brothers Standard Service Inc. 
6756 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston- 625-5731 

Oakley, Olsen, Knaus 
Insurance Consultants Inc. 
39 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3644 

L<rit,<:ll .]<.:" ·clcr~ 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

. 625-2500 

Group One Inc. Realtors 
3714 'sash.abaw R6: .. -., 

Drayton'Pl~; MI 48~o 
. _.., :c6th-3100 .. 

The Gift Market 
Clarkston MWs Mall 
(Depot Rd. Entrance) 

625.-3935 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy • 

Clarkston - 625-5011 

Clarkston Mills Mail 
Clarkston, MI 

625-6800 

Moore's Disposal . 
Residential - Comm~rc~ 

Container Service 
625-9422 

8631 Clarridge, Clarkston 

R. G. Wagner Corp. 
Manufacturers Rep. 

Roch~ste!t_ Mi~b. 48063. 
'313-656-0000· 
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Acadelntcally tO I en fed- kick-off rlew progi-ilm · .. ' . . . '• ·.··' .,. . 

are from Andersonville Elementary, 16 from Bailey 
Lake, 24 from Clarkston, 14 from Pine Knob and 16 
from North Sashabaw. Nineteen are fourth-graders, 
21 are fifth-graders and 41 are sixth-graders. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
With th.e start ofthe new semester, 81 Clarkston 

schools' fourth·, fifth- and sixth-graders embarked on 
an educational adventure. 

Members of the newly formed Clarkston 
Ac~demically Talented Program ((: .. A,T.), the pupils 
meet in four different classes, each of which me.ets one 
day a week· at North Sashabaw. Elementary School. 
On • Friday;. the pupils meet for one hour at the · 
eleme~tary schools they attend. 

For them, scboof will be a combination of the 
traditional classroom and a program. suited to the 
needs of academically gifted youngsters. . 

pretty much designed our progt:am after similar ones 
in the state and nation. We didn't re-invetitihe wheel. 

"It ~eems havi'ng drawn upon other people's suc
cesses and mistakes, it helped us avoid some (.)f those 
mistakes and helped us make a pretty darned smooth 
entry into the program." . · 

. When first P~opose<:}· in 1980, the prQgram was 
rejected-the district faced finanCial proble.uis".i!nd •a 
classroom was nQt available. Declining enrollment, 
however, solved that problem and approval was later 
given by the. board of educaton for the Jan. 25 starting 
date.· · . .· ·· · 

·To .select pupils for the program, teacher refer
rals and test scores on the Otis-Lennon ability test 
given to third- and fifth-graders across the district 
were used. 

Information on each pupil carried only an iden
tification number-name, age,·· sex and school were 

The annual cost is project~d at $49,000 for two 
teach.~rs' salaries,. materials, supplies, equipment and 
training. . · . 

. -~t year. third-graders are to be added and 
there is dls~ussion .about begip.ning a program in the 
seventh, eightli and ·ninth grades so the youngsters 
can continue with speci.al classes in junior high school. 

·The 81 pupils represent about 5 percent of all 
fourth-, fifth- and sixth-graders ·in the district. The 
percentage is bigher than originally expected. 

"They don't have a block of time that goes to 
reading~ math and then spelling like our traditional 
classrooms do," said William Neff, administrative 
assistant in charge of elementary education. "They 
will have a large block of time. There will be lots of 
discussion, perhaps more than they would have in a 

·1 unknown to members of the selection committee. 

"We wanted somewhere around 75 students, but 
when we went down the test scores, there seemed to be 
a very natural break after 81," Neff said. "There were 
360 referrals by teachers. It showed us maybe that we 
didn't know how many (academically talented) kids 
were out there." 

regular classroom. . 
"The· idea isn't to give a dozen more math pro

blems. The idea in this program is to see bow many 
different answers there might be." 

· Also expected are more writing assignments, 
research projects and classroom speakers. 

"If there is an area where they're trying to solve a 
problem, they may well bring in an engineer to have 
him help solve the problem," Neff said. 

Plans for the academically talented program 
began in 1979 after a survey of district residents in
dicated interest. 

A committee was formed, comprised of Neff, two 
parents, a teacher from each elementary school,' one 
principal and a consultant from tfie Oakland In
termediate Schools, which provides experts without 
charge to Oakland County public schools.-

Members attended about half a dozen workshops 
and three went toa national convention in Chicago as 
plans were formed for CA.T. 

"We went to every program available," Neff said. 
"Our~ is not something that. only we designed, ·We 

SPECIAL 

There are44 boys and 37 girls in C.A.T. Eleven 

Village-saves· schools from snow 
Late January and early February's combined 

snowfall spelled "HELP" for the ClarkSton School 
District, according ' to William Dennis, ad
ministrative assistant of auxiliary services. 

To the rescue came Gar Wilson, on loan from 
Clarkston Village. Wilson, the department of 
public works (DPW) director, with his front-loader 
in tow offered his se!Vices to the schools' grounds 
crew. 

"(Heavy snow is) a continuous problem this 
· year," Dennis said. "We just don't have the heavy 

equipment to move this much snow and it's really 
taking a long time. 

"We really appreciate the help of Gar 
· Wilson." 

The three-man grounds crew and Wilson have 
diligently worked to push the snow to either end of 
each· school parRing lot. 

"There are big piles of snow there now, so big 
they'll probably still be there when baseball season 
starts," he said. 

Instead of receiving overtime, the grounds 
crew opted to accept comp-time, accumulating 
two-and-one-half days, Dennis said. 

. . . ~t the Feb. 9 Clarkston· Village Council 
meeting, members offered high praise for Wilson's 
snow removal this season, with one adding 
" N h ' . . . ow ere else but Oarkston was the job so well 
done." · 

I - • • • , '~ 

69e OSCARS 
AI.LS RED TIGER $1 69 

HIE 
THIN&i5i 

AQUARIUM SET UPS 
Feeder Goldfish & Guppies $1 19 doz. 

Feeder - Mice - Rats - Crickets 
T~iumph Dog Biscuits 

Science Diet 
- Westl~d- lams- A.N.F. Dog Foods 

. LARGE VARIETY OF MARINE FISH 
:. · · FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY 
' SELECTION OF 

FRESH WATER TROPICAL FISH 
COMPLETE .SELECTION OF 
BIRD, FISH & PET SUPPLIES 

NEW OWNERS

PHIL BOOS, 

BOB FRAZZINI 

15% OFF· 
OUR NEW SPRING 
FASHION LINES -
including ••• 
DESIGNER JEANS 

· WITH THIS AD 
THRU FEBRUARY 21st 

FINAL WEEK! 
' 

BUY ONE .. GET ONE FREE*! 

*first item free with the 
purchase of a second item 
of equal or greater value 

Kroger Center 

Dixie Hwy:- Waterford 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat.}0-6 I 

Sun.12-S 
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. VILtAGE'O~:ttAltg§td~:-~: .. 

. ~ -.OR-DlNAN.C:E,72~ll . . . ,,· . 

· l\MENDMENT:TO · . . 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDINANCE NO. 72 

THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON-ORDAiNS~, 

ARTICLE I: 
, ARTICLE ·ll: Section 2.00, Paragra~h 27., is 

amended to read as follows: . 
· · .. Dwelllng Unit: One or more roams' with 

. bathroom and prjncipal kitchen facil~ties; .ipCluditig 
mobile homes designed as a self-contained unit fot oc-

. eupancy by one family for living, cookiq.g, :~ndl s1~ep-. 
ing purposes. · · 

ARTICLE II: 
. . :A~TICLE V, Section 5.02 is amended to add.the 
following sub-paragraphs: . ~ 

2. Mo}?ile homes subject to the followip.g condi-
tions: ' .,_ 
: · · (a) Ali mobile h9m~s permitted und~r tl:tis 's~ction 

· shall meet all requirementS imposed. under ~icle XX · 
(Schedule of Regulations). . . . 

· (b) All mobile homes permitted under this sec- . 
tion shall be firmly attached to their foundations in ' • 

· compliance with the provisions of the building code, 
state law, and· all regulations oapplicable tQ conven- · 
tionally built homes within the district. No skirting 
shall be permitted. · · . 

(c) All mobile homes permitted under this section 
s!lall be cunnected to public sewer and water supply, 

· or to'.approved private facilities. 
· '(d)Anfaccessory' uses involving the construction 

. of.accesory build~gs _and/or additions to the mobile 
· . home shall meet the requirements of this section. 

(e) Mobile. homes permitt~d under this section 
C' ' .shaU .· ~e esthetically compatible. -in design and 

' · ;appearaq~··with conveJA.tionally built homes within the 
:district.: wlieri approvi~g.,in9bile. hume installation 
,!Jnder this section, the Board of Appeals.m~Y· where 
appropriate,,. require that the mobile horriehave a roof 
overhang, appropri~te _sidi,ng or exterior finishes, 

. front atid rear or front and side exterior doors, per
manently attached steps or porch areas constructed in 
a manner consistent. with the design· of simi!ar struc
tures within the district, a_nd in addition, may require 
modifications of the roof drainage system in order to 
prevent the accumulation of water along ~he sides of 
the mobile home. 

(f) Mobile homes permitted under this section 
shall comply with all. building, plumbing and fire 
codes in the same manner as conventionally built 
homes within the district; . . ,. · 
, (g) All mobile homes shall have · a minimum 
width of twenty (20) feet across any front, side or rear 
elevation, and. shall comply in all respects with other 
provisions of this ordinance and the building code 
relating to minimum heights for habitable rooms. . 

(h) In approving the installation of mobile homes' 
under this section, the Board of Appeals may impose 
such reasonable requirements as may be necessary to 
insure compliance with the standard of this section. 

3. These standards do not apply to mobile homes 
located in a mobile home park permitted under this 
ordinance, except to the extent required by state la~ 
or otherwise required by this ordinance. 

ARTICLE Ill: 
,, ARTICLE.-Vl, Section 6.02 is amended to add 

· the following sub-paragraphs: 
9. Mobile homes, subject to the regulations con-

. tained in Section 5.02 as amended. 
.ARTICLE IV: This ordinance .amendment shall 

;·. ta~e effect immediately. 
· ' MADE. AND PASSED by the Village· of 

· · 'Clarkston-;_ ()aklartd County, ·Michigan this 8th day of 
:;;. 

.. Febrliary,-1982. · · . 

. ' 
} I ' - • "' ' 

~xotic Dracaena ~argm~ta 
Unusua( ·,confurtedJ mpltt-stemirted · . 

-· pi~-~~ '~m~of sWP!d~lil{e _.·u '110!-1~._-~~~ 
· · -:~4·-5-~·oraaenas $-~~~!)8 each_ ~=S!!!! 

-;~5-ti: D~~taerias $69~98 ---.. ~~~ 

rtanP.ngp Dra~ellas 
Tall~ double·sfumined plants, with very 
full foliage atop ll~mingo-like iegs. 

.6; Dracaen~ .$39.98 each. 

· fragrant Gardenia (Aimee) 
Dark green foliage contrasting fragrant, creamy 
white Gardenia bl~ms. In .bud and bloom. 

3W grafted plants $19.90 each 

Scbemeras (Umbrella· PlanJ) 
Very full, specimen plants. 5' tall 3 to 4' across. 

$49.98each 

for a. touch of florida.~. 
Caianiondin Orange.Trees 
And Meyor Lemon Trees 
Tropical fruit you can eat from ·trees in your house. 
Blossom fragrance will make you feel you're in florida. 
4' talt(tree fonn) plants $ ' 

· Your cboice 19.98 each 

' .. 

OVer 200 varieties of 
tropical ro-age Plants 

several sizes to chOoSe from. 
Bordine's. bas bouse plants .f~r 'an lipt conditions. 

"I had no idea Bordine's · ca.rries so many 
· . · · different plaids:' . . · · 
Greellliao).l!ie~ Store Hours: l'l'!nday·Saturday,9a-..~6pm, S_ .111ldiiiY 

,...-,=-"""= .......... · 

1985 S. Rochester Rd; 
1112 Miles No. of M·59 

~~, RQ,tiJ~1~R ,_ 

5.pm 

.··. L··-··l .c~'""· •-·' 
·' . 'i<f~~tl\ ~ . . 

· 8600 DiXIe Highway 
•!.Mile 1'1oith!)f •·15 .. 

.. :_ .. ·cLARKSToN· 
•':0.)· .. :~ ' . • :· • . _:,·~~·- 11 .-·. ~.\> .''. -~ :·.'·~ . . 

.... _.,.. .......... • .... ·r ....... 
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. By AI ~wacky · 
After a lengthy ·discussion b~tween- township of

.ficials, school t:epieseritatives.and riie~bers oftheati~: 
dienc.e 'last week~ die Springfield Township Board · 
decided to postpone its verdict on Clarkston schools'. 
re'qu'est for suri:m1er .. school tax collection. - . ~ 

"•Personally,' I tbink that·with the:infobnation we 
now have in hand, we'll·be·in a"better·position to talk 
t~ people ~and get their input," said. Springfield' 

·Township Supervisor Collin Walls, explaining his yes 
vote bn Clerk J. CalVin Walters' motion to delay a 
decision until the board's .next meeting March 10. 

"Prior to the meeting, we were working with 
limited information," Walls added. 

Walters motion, seconded by Trustee Glen Ver
rnilye, was approved unanimously at the board's 
regular monthly meeting Feb. 8. 

Clarkston board of ed~_cation Secretary Mary 
Jane Chaustowich outlined the reasons for the re
quest. 

Current cash flow problems are forcing the 
district to borrow on revenues expected at the end of 
the year, Chaustowich said, and. the district is com
pelled to spend money on interest that could be going 
toward education costs. · 

She· also . pointed out that taxpayers without 
escrow accounts who place their tax money in the 
bank would lose interest income under a summer tax 
plan amounting· to only $23 on a horne assessed at 
$60,000. . 

Declining state revenues for education will con
tinue to put the sqeeze on "in forrnuta"· districts 
dependent on state aid, she noted, regardless of 
whether or not a twice-yearly tax collection program is 
implemented. . 

"This isjust a stop-gap measure, but it doesn't 
cost the taxpayer any money to speak of," 
Chaustowich said. "It's a benefit to the district 
without any rnillages or r~newals." 

,Representatives from the· Holly school' district, 

ll- L .··. . . ·1·' 
1 ,_,arce ·: s, 

which also covers a portion of;SpJ;ingfi~lfl .. Township, data and inforinatipn 'presented . by the two school 
folloW~d. ~ljaustowicb~s.,presen)~tip-n with' j,;.sintilar re- districts. . 
quesHor;twice-yearly'iaxes .. · 4'>, · · ... . ;.-"The way I read this~ it looks like it's going to 

: . Ali:h'~ugh not sp~£ifl~ally: .stated in .the ·board',s · cpst the township $15,000 (in collection costs) to save 
~otion, the ... two schp«?l districts· are likely to use the ·you $235,000:' ·Whitley said 'to· th~ school district 
time qetweefi now .an~· t~e next meeting. to discuss the re_prest:lntatives. . 
possibilicyofputti~gthinurnrnertax¢ollecti~t1'tm the . · "The very word taxes raises h~ckles on the back 
next available schOol ballot, accordipg.fo Supervisor . ofeve~body's neck. but I think this is something that 
Walls. . . _ , shoutd,.~e;given senous consideration.". · 

The ability of. local residents to bave a specific say , · Verrnilye ·adaed ·that if the legitimate need for 
on the issue was an exptessed concern of Springfield twice-yearly . tax collection was made clear to the 
Township Treasurer Patricia .Kramer:·~ . public, voters would be inclined to support the idea at 

''Sornewher~ along the line, • think the people the polls. 
have the right to decide how they're going to pay their "I don't thinl_{ the voter& are dunib," Vermilye 
taxes," Kramer said, "either through a public hear- added. "I carne in here tonight thinking no, and now 

. ing, and election or at the annual pteeting. that we've had this discussion I. have a little different 
"Has any survey been taken to deterrnin_e point of view." 

whether or not the people are in favor of this? As of Wails· noted that some of the residents he has 
today, everybody I've talked to is saying no to summer spoken to objected not to the summer tax plan in prin-
collection." _ ciple, but to the idea of starting it so soon in July. 

Clarkston Cornmrnunity Schools Superintedent "I haven't tal~ed to anywhere near a majority of 
Milford Mason, also in attendance' at the meeting, residents in the township, of course, but so far the rna-
responded cooly to the idea of conducting a survey or jority of the people I've talked to are not in favor of 
placing the question on tb~ ballot. summer tax collection this July," he said. 

"You can get a survey to say anything you want," "Personally, I'm not necessarily opposed to sum-
Mason said. "And p~rt of the problem with an elec- mer collectio.n-justthe idea of beginning this quick. 
tion is understanding what the issue is. . ''And I 'question in my mind just how much it's-

"Many people don't., That's why we've come to really going to help the schools." 
you (the board). This is where the authority lies." 

Lorraine Woods, a Springfield Township resi
dent, took a dim view of the. whole matter of summer 
tax collection. · 

"This is a heck of a time to bring up twice a year . 
tax collection,'' Woods said. "The economy-for one 
thing-people are layed off and times are bad. And I 
just got done paying my taxes. 

"I'd like to see the board step up to its respon
sibility and put this to a vote of the people," she said. 

Trustees Verrnilye and William Whitley., 
however, said they were favorably impressed by the 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES. 

C6MMERCIAL. '8r 
RES'"'ENTIAL. . 

·SMITH~S :DISPOSAL 
; 

IFORMERL.Y BEN POWEL.L.) 

·s25-S47.0 

6!136 NORTHVIEW OR . 

. L.H. 8! KEN SMITH CLARKSTON. MICH. 

Fashions exclll§.ively 
designed for 

women in Plus Sizes 0Jltt lfiUagt -lu 
cOMI·~-o.rtE>• ·coME: ALL .... -. . :· .. ~-J.'o.:·; .. . .. 

~ty Co\mtry H~dcraft~f Gifts 

WASHINGTON~& BIRTHDAY 
·, ' 

ULTIMATE .MADNESS, SALEI 

• Country motif appliqu_ed pillows, and wall hangings 

• Wooden carved & painted primitives 

• Colonial Candles 

• Brass & Petbter Ware 

: •. Cplonial Decorative Stencils 
.,, ': . 

• Fine, handcrafted decor items for th~ counby home 
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· Stat•, schedules, $Cor•s,. S#andiflg,s~ •• 
. CBS Varsity and JV Basketball 

Last Week's Results-
•Varsity: Clarkston 54, Davison 43; Clarkston 51, 
Waterford Kettering 36 (League _Record 3-4, Overall 
8-6) . 
•N: Davison 52, Clarkston 45; Waterford Kettering ' 
48, Clarkston 41 (League Record 3-4, Overall 7-7) 
This Week's Game- · 
•Friday, Feb. 19 at home vs. West Bloomfield, JV 
game time 6:15 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Basketball 
Last Week's Results-
•Sashabaw 45, Rochester West 43; Waterford Mason 
56, Sashabaw 51 (Record 12-1) 
This Week's. Game-
•Thursday, Feb. 18 vs. Clar'kston Junior High at 
CHS, game time 7 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Basketball 
Last Week's Results-
•Clarkston 56, Lake Orion East 54; Clarkston 83, 

·Rochester Reuther.79 (OT) (Record 7-5) 
This Week's Games-
•Thursday, Feb. 18 vs. Sashabaw Junior High at 
CHS, game time 7 p.m. 

· · Clarkston High School Wrestllng 
Last ·Week's Results-
•Clarkston 35, Lake Orion 28 (Final League Record 
5-0; Final Overall Record 11-0) 
•Clarkston took first ·in GOAL meet to win league 
championship-final point tallies Clarkston 1691

/2 , 

Lake Orion 157, Rochester 1401/l, West Bloomfield 
103%, Waterford Kettering 55, Waterford Mott 21 
This Week's Action-
• Saturday, Feb. 20 Districts at Fraser High School, 
action starts at 11 a.m. . 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling 
Last Week's Results-
•Lake Orion East 34, Clarkston 25; Clarkston 66, 
West Hills 12 (Record 6-2) 
This Week's Action-
•Tuesday, Feb. 23 at Sashabaw Junior High, meet 
starts at 7 p.m. 

GREATER OAKLAND ACTIVITIES LEAGUE 
Varsity Basketball Standings 

League Overall 

Team w L PF PA 

Waterford Kettering 6 2 390 374 
West Bloomfield 5 3 377 354 
Waterford M ott 4 4 372 372 
Rochester 4 4 416 398 
Clarkston 3 4 326 324 
Lake Orion 1 6 300 359 

Last Week's League Results: 
Clarkston 51 , Kettering 36 
Rochester 48, West Bloomfield 47 
Mott 53, Lake Orion 49 

WONDE_R DRU.GS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

,625-6271 

w 
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MONTCALM AU.TO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm·- Pontiac - 336-9204 

L 

3 
6 
7 
8 
6 
9 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
· 5801 M~15,Ciarkston 

625-5322 

HOWE'S .LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

TOM RADEMACHER 
c-h8vrolet~-·-. .. ' 

u.s. 10 & Nl-15;_ 625-5071 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
Last Week's Results-
. •Rochester West 38, Sashabaw 26; Sashabaw 66, 
Bloomfield Hills 15; Sashabaw 45, Lake Orion West 
24 (Record 4-3) 
This Week's Action-
•Thursday, Feb. 18 at Rochester Reuther, meet starts 
at 4 p.m. · 
•Tuesday, Feb. 23 at home vs. Clarkston Junior High, 
meet starts at 7 p.m. 

CBS Varsity and JV Volleyball 
Last Week's Results-
•Varsity: · Clar~ston def. Rochester 13-15, 17-15, 
18-16 (League Record 2-2, Overall 3-6) 
•JV: Rochester def. Clarkston 15-11, 15-6; Clarkston 
placed second in Clarkston JV Invitational behind 
tourney champion Lansing Waverley (League Record 
3-1, Overall 7-2) 
This Week's Games-
•Thursday, Feb. 18 at West Bloomfield, JV game 
time 6:15 p.m. 
•Monday, Feb. 22 at home vs. West Bloomfield, JV 
game time 6:15 p.m. 
•Wednesday, Feb. 24 at Waterford Mott, JV game 
time 6 p.m. 

·{~0;'<<1 ·, 
Mark. Karrick (top) battles Lake Orion's Brian 
Clouse in the last and decisive match of Thurs· 
day's Clarkston victory. Karrick pinned his op
ponent at the 2:44 mark to give the Wolves a 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INCa 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

BUD~GRANT, 
INSURANCE AGENCY, P.C. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Clarkston Cinema Buildi~g 625-2414 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball 
Last Week's R.•sults-
eClarkston d~f .. rJake Orion East 15-8,3-15, 15-4; Ox· 
ford def. Clar·~ston 5-15, 15-10, 15-8 (Record 3-5) 
This Week's Game-
•Monday, Feb.' 22 at home vs. Oxford, game time 7 
p.m. 
Sas~abaw Junior High Volleyball 
Lasi Week's Results- · 
•Rochester W_est def. Sashabaw 15-9, 15-4; Sashabaw 
def. West Hills 15-2, 15-8 (Record 2·6) 
This Week's Game-
•Tuesday, Feb. 23 at East Hills, game time 4 p.m. 

Clarkston High School Ski Team 
Last Week's Results- · 
•Boys: Clarkston 10, Lake Orion 32; Clarkston 151/2, 
Rochester Adams 261/2 (Final Dual Meet Record 9-0; 
Boys placed fourth in divisional meet and second 
overall) 
•Girls: Clarkston 12, Lake Orion 26; Clarkston 14, 
Rochester Adams 24 (Final Dual Meet Reocrd. 9-0; 
Girls placed first in divisional meet and first overall) 
Th.is Week's Action- · 
•Thursday, Feb. 18 at Pine Knob for Regionals, ski-
ing starts at 9:30 a.m. 
•Wednesday, Feb. 24 at Mt. Holly for ~ague Meet, 
skiin_g starts at 9:30 a.m. 

35·28 win, wrapping up the first undefeated 
dual meet seasori in the history of the 
Clarkston High School wrestling team. 

'VA -KNOW WHO DI:SE'RVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE.,' 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports. fans! 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

66l3 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAU.RANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. Mlchig~n 652·5374 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY . . . , 
4 s. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON . ·NO.RTH· OAK'S INSURANCE INC. 

625-1700 

BLOW~R & SONS 
· Carliet & Linoleum · 

· 20·y~B in .Clarkston 
. 625-8444 

3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., 'CLARKSTON 
62J;.0410 

CLARKSTON 
I. Bl'tl .BOY 
6440.oi~iifii•w-·62s-3. 344 - . - ' .. \ . . ···~ ' 



By AJ Zaw~Wky . . 

It may have b-ee,n a !ittle Closer th'an many ex

pected, but the important thing was the final result: 

The Clarkston High School wrestling team is the new 

champion of the Greater Oaklahd.ActiVities League. 

The Wolves, accomplished that feat by· slipping 

past Lake Orion in a thrilling 35-28 climax to the dual 

meet portion of the season, a win that left the Wolves 

with an 11-0 dual meet record, the first undefeated 

wrestling campaign in Clarkston High School history. 

Then, in the GOAL meet the next day, the 

Wolves outdistanced the pack to wrap up the GOAL 

crown, the second in the last- three years for Coach 

Rick Detkowski's grapplers. 
It was definitely a moment to savor, albeit a brief 

moment with. the grueling pressure of the districts 
coming up shortly. · 

"That had to be the most satisfying meet of my 

coaching career," said Detkowski of'the 35-28 win 

over Lake Orion, a victory that gave D~tkowski a 

33-3-3 record in his three years at Clarkston. 

The Lake Orion battle went right down to the 

~JriJ&tlt;;p:~~!Jiil:lGG8 
·· ·•·-_. · ":"2~9t:,: ·~'i";. · .' .J .. ~· '7 .r:~~ :. ..:~ ::: -.. -.. · " · · 
·.proverbial wire in the nciisy.Cl:IS gym as heavy weights The finat·team scores had Clarkston with 169.1;2 

Mark.Karrick of Clarkston and Brian. Clouse of Lake poirits followed by Lake Orion with 157,. Rochester 

Orion squared off with the-score ]9-28 for Clarkston. with 1401h, West Bloomfield with 103'1:!, Waterford 

Karrick won on a pin at the 2:44 mark and the Wolves Kettering with 55 and Waterford Mott with 21. 

had a hard-fought victory. 
"I didn't think it would be that close, but over 

the last three years, Mark has handled the pressure 

real well," Detkowski said. "1 was really happy for 

him." . 
Clarkston had six other winners in the meet: 

Greg Ellis, AI Wall, Mike Conway, Todd Thompson, 

Jeff Miracle and Bruce Burwitz. 
· Friday at the GOAL me.et held in Lake Orion, 

the Wolves placed 11 wrestlers in the top three spots, 

including four in first plac~ earning All-league 

honors; Ellis, Conway, Miracle and Burwitz. For Con

way, a senior, it was the third league championship of 

his career-a CHS record, according to Detkowski. 

Second-place spots went to Wall, Jeff Lawrence 

' and Tom Hecker, and third place spots were earned· 

by Thompson, Karrick, Andre Gourand and Phil 

Haase. 

' The league title behind them, it's now time for 

the "real season" to start, according to the 

coach-the districts and regionals that can propel an 

individual to state competition. · -

"This is what you strive for all season long." 

Detkowski said. "This is what we try and prepare for 

from the start of the year. 
·"Realistically, I think we have a good chance to 

win the districts. Brad Moshier wili be back to wrestle 

198 for us, and he should be able to score some point> 

for us (Moshier broke his wrist in the the Oaklano 

County tournament in December)." 

Clarkston will compete in an 18-school district at 

Fraser High School Saturday, beginning at 11 a.m. 

The Wolves will find some tough competion awaiting 

there, including Fraser, Mt. Clemens, Rochester 

Adams and Lake Orion. 
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Defense· ·does ., I : 
wo·lfpack game plan shoots 

down high-flying Captains 
By AI Zawacky 

Gary Nustad read the Kettering offense, for

mulated his defense, and his Wolfpack executed it 

with precision. 
Result-a very frustrated group of Waterford 

Kettering Captains, as the Wolfpack cruised to a sur

prisingly easy 51-36 victory over the Captains before a 

packed house in the Clarkston High School gym-

nasium Fd'!~Y>i~vening. · 
"They played some good defense on us," agreed 

Kettering Coach Chuck Shires. 
Indeed,· the Captains appeared to be going into a 

deliberate stall in the openi'1g minutes of the game, 

but that wasn't the way Shit ·s planned it. 
"We were just being 1= 1tient, looking for the 

shots-but they just weren't there," he said. 
"Clarkston was playing good defense, and then 

when we got the shots, we didn't hit on them." 

The loss was the first in seven outings for the 

Captains, ranked seventh in Metro North prior to the 

game. Three days earlier the Wolfpack had waltzed 

past a highly-regarded Davison squad 54-43. 

Chuck Shires: 'We were 

looking for the shots-but 
. I 

they lust w~ren 't there.' 

Two ·wins in. the· same week over the likes of 

Davison and Kettering left Coach Nustad is a pretty 

·good mood Friday night. 
"I am so proud of this group of kids," Nustad 

said. "They've gone through a tremendous amount of 

adversity, and they've hung together, listened, learned 

and worked. · 
, "They deserve this victory (against Kettering) 

and the one against Davison Tuesday." 
The Wolves and Captains traded baskets in the 

early going, but by the half Clarkston had built a 

22-14 lead. A key point in the contest came in the 

third quarter when the Wolves opened up an 11-point 

bulge only to see Kettering come storming oack with 

an effective press that netted eight points in just over a 

minute's time. 
But the Wolves held the fort, coming back with a 

few quick baskets oftheir own. 
"I felt the officials did a good job, but the type of 

game they ~ere calling is very conducive to a press," 

Nustad noted. "They were letting the kids play the 

game and overlooking things and letting the kids play 

the game. 

"Kettering put the rush on and made a run at us 

to pull within three, but the kids kept their poise. I 

think that ju~t shows the coming of age of this basket

ball team." 
And like his Kettering counterpart, Nustad also 

pointed to the Wolfpack defense a<. a key factor in the 

game. 
"The last time we played therr' :A 50-42 Captain 

victory) they really hurt us with theii outside shooting 

on the baseline," he said. "Then whv1 we moved out, 

they'd hurt us inside." 
Nustad implemented a defense th.1t covered both 

of the Captains' favorite shooting are:>s, and the move 

stymied the Kettering attack. Nary a Captain manag

ed to score in double figures-Kevin Scott, Bob Hein 

and Tim Bell tied for the team lead with six points. 

Meanwhile, the Wolves' offense was clicking-at 

the line if not from the field. Although shooting just 

30 percent from the field, Clarkston connected on 17 

of 21 free throw opportunities, all of them corning in 

the second half. 
The tandem of _Ray Kubani and Mike McCor

mick played well ~gain, scoring 16 and 14 points 

respectively and holding the Captains at bay on the 

boards. Rick Williams and Mike Dearborn chipped in 

with eight apiece. 
Against Davison, Kubani was again the leading 

scorer with 18 points, followed by Williams with 12, 

Craig Kulaszewski with 10, McCormick with eight 

and Dearborn, Temple and Chris Bruce with two. 

. The league win against Kettering boosted the 

Wolves Greater Oakland Activities League mark fo 

3-4 and maintained a flickering hope of winning the 

GOAL championship. Clarkston will take on West 

Bloomfield at home this Friday 

Sershnbaw to host t~urney 
The Sashab J.W Junior. High gymnasium will be 

the scene pf'sorr,e top-flight freshman basketball later 

this month .. 

. Beginning Feb •.. 24, eightffeshman boys' basket

,, ball teatr will \),!lttle it 'out for. top. ~onots in the 

Sashaba .V" Ninth',~rade l'nvitatioft'al Toutnament. 
.. ·~ ' • ".. . • ' • ! . 

L.Jcid sch'ools-· Sashabaw •~Junior Higlr and 

r ' : Jll ·.·. .:gp Wil~ vi:~ forithe _tourh:ey cham-

'« . . .with . $'Rford·, : 'FJ'iftt·· l(i;arsley, 
. ,' ~eiij .. :!4k'~~.Qpon J\!'est, ·Rochester 

~ar otiow&st ~· ... _, . ' . 
:;~·;c~;.' . .'(~- ~,·;:~~·,··";:~; ~-.-~...o';:. ·'· .... -~ .. 

, Action will begin Feb. 24 when Sashabaw takes 

on .Pxford at 6:30 p.m., followed by Clarkston vs. 

Flint Kear~ley at 8: 15. First round play will conclude 

on Feb. 25 when Rochester West plays Lake Orion 

East at 6:30p.m., followed by Rochester Reuther vs· .. 

Lake Orion West at 8:15. . 

. Round two action will take place March 3-4, and 

the championship -final and two consolation cham-

-piQnship game~ will be played March 6 ..... · . 

· l: Ad01ission. each nighf is $1' for students and 

$1.50 ,for a.dults. Senior ·citizens 62 ·and older will be 
admitted fre~"'. ~ . " 



. . . . By AI ZB'Y~ki . . . 
'Erik Kline st9Qd'25 fe¢tfroni the hoop and lofted· 

the shot 'beard· 'round the world~ · · . . 
· Well, ·.all. around Sashabaw . Junior High, 

any\Vay...;.:-aiJ around the mjlSS of h..umanity whojamm
ed into the Sashba\vgymnas.um Thursday, evening to 
witness a whattumed outto. be a freshman basketball 
classic. 

Kline's shot.Jtad eyes. It arched thrpugh'the air, 
pierced the J;Jas~et dead .center, the buzzer sounded 
and the partisan ~ougar crowd leaped to its feet. 

Sashaba:w· 45, Rochester West. 43. Victory 
numb¢r·U:for the ·undef~ated Cougars-,-15 guys who . 
have made their school swell with pride this winter. 

And West. was no slouch. Height-wise, the 
Cougars looked liked the defenders of a lost cause 
when the ·visitors from Rochester fielded a 6-4, 6-4, 
6-2, 6-2 and 5-10.starting lineup. 

Dan Fife: •That's been the 
key to our whole season-· 
our kids. iust work so hard 
they wear people out.' 

"They were huge," agreed Sashabaw Coach Dan 
Fife. "But what we lacked physically, we made up in 
heart. __...,....-

"I think that's been the key,. to our whole 
season-our kidsjl,lst work so hard t~ey wear people 
out." · · 

That was the story against West, as Sashabaw fell 
behind early, only to knot the score at the half and 
open up a'lead in the back-and-forth, up•and-down 
second half. 

Kline emerged as the hero of the game and not 
just for his game-clinching shot at the hom, either. He 

Salon For Men and Women 

·*PRECISION CUTS 
*PERMS .. 
•.BLOW DRY & IRON 
*MANICURES 
*PEDICURES 

*NAIL WRAPS & 
EXTENSIONS 

*TINTS 
*EYEBROWS 
*WAXING 

Welcome the fresh new 
season with ci fresh 'new 
you. Our expert stylist 

will help v.,u . be the 
woman you long to 
be. 

also shot a remarkable .. 733 from the field en route to 
a teani~higb 25 pojnts. 

Teammate Robert Newbiatt was· next in line, . 
finishing with ·nine points, followed by Doug Colling 
with four, Matt Riddle,Dave Ladd and.Brian Lewis 
with two and. Jim Acton with .. one. ·Acton led the 
Cougar effort on the boards with seven· rebounds. 

The size of the crowd on hand at the game was a 
story in itself. The Sashabaw gym was packed with an 
estimated crowd of 550 people depositing over $400 in 
the athletic department coffers-more than 'the Tues-

.- ~ .,.!' «. , •. ~~ 

day ·night. ·high •· .sci\QOJ · .. varsity · ga~es . bave .. been 
generating this season.at twice the price of admissi~n. 

· according the Clarkston .athletic director Paul 
Tungate. , · . · · . 

· "It's the. first time the. kids have .played in that 
type of a situation,'' -Fife said, referringb~ the big 
crowd. "We had a. little case of the jitter~. But winn
ing like that has gofto give l!S even more confidence." 

· The Cougars will clash Thursdl\y at 7 p.m, with 
cross-district rival Clarkston Junic;~r High in the fmal 
regular season game for both schools. 

JV Wolfpack drops 2: Peters 
takes over coaching duties 

By AI Zawacky 
Don Peters is taking over the reins of the 

Clarkston High School junior varsity basketball team, 
and after two sub-par performances last week, the 
new coach is promising changes. 

"AU the starting jobs are open-there are no 
starters and no bench sitters, everyone is going to have 
to prove themselves," the new man in charge promis
ed. "It's going to be like starting the season all over 
again." 

Peters made his . first appearance on · the 
Clarkston bench on Jan. 19, shortly after Dave Smith 
resigned the JV post. Breaking into the job slowly, 
Peters assisted varsity coach Gary N ustad during the 
games and practices while Nustad called the shots. 

During that time, the JV Wolfpack has been hot 
and cold. Last week was a chilly one, with Oarkston 
bowing to . Davison 52-45 and to 48-41 to league rival 
Kettering, dropping the Wolves' overall record to 7-7 
and Greater Oakland Activities League mark to 3-4. 

Ken Temple and Dean Callison led the Oarkston 

attack against Davison with 10 points, followed by 
Shawn Mosele with seven points, Craig Nicolai with 
six, Tim Dangel and John Spiker with four, Greg 
Molzon with two and John Powe and Bob Ruelle with 
one. 

Against Kettering, Mosele led.· the way.,~ith ·10 I, 
points, followed by Temple with eight, :Oangef·With 
sever(, Nicolai with six, Spiker with five, Molzon with 
three and Ruelle with two. 

Beginning this week, Peters is on his own and will 
have full control on the bench. 

"I enjoyed working with the kids, it's just that 
running both teams was a tremendous drain on .me 
physically," Nustad said. "I think Don is ready to 
take over the reins." · 

An electronics instructor at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center, Peters also 
coached JV softball at Clarkston last year. _ 

When asked if he would seek. the JV basket1rall 
job on a full-time and permanent basis next season, 
Peters was noncommittal. 

"That depends on a lot of things," he said. 

CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING 

Levoler 1" Blinds 
Vertical 

Woven Woods 

20% OFF 
Free Installation 
with purchase thru 
Feb.28 

Wallpaper 

20% to 
~ ' ~~, 

30%0H 
. •' 



· . -.: _' . _ ,uy ~l~wa:cl9' ~;i''>.... • · ·- · 

·Ed ·York and erew'con'flnue 10.Sch1Js·s~their way to 

succ~ss> ~- . ;... . . . .:. . . ..;._ 

· ·l.ast w~~k'at t>irte·Knob, Coa!!h York',s Clarkston 

High ~chg9l· skiteam :flexed its- muscles against. the 

likes of LakE(Or1oli"ana<Ro6hester AdaQts;· emerging 

with victoriesfthaHeft both the . Clarkston ·girls' ·and 

boys~. teams witli perfect '9~0 record~. . 

The skiers then capped off the w~k Thursday 

with a fir.st _place finish·· in -the divisional meet for the 

girls' team ·and a second piace finish overall for the 

boys·. 
''I felt both teams did excellent," ·said York, 

.• £ila'!i, 
'(!"-t1f' .. :~ . .J.,t.,. .. ,,,~,,[~:· ... 

}.lT~ '· ·~ ~ .- ;·::-=- .. ·- --

Bu,rkemo in second at 52.35; Petra Dziallas .in third at 

53,05.;. a,npl\lyson--I>unlop-ht sixth :a.t6~.o~ .... · .... 
· A.gaitlst Adli,Jlls, the girts toQit-a 14-24 decision; 

paced· 11giiin by. Ualzarini's flrst::p\ace ·tim~ of 41.66. 

Burkemo was second at 42.40, DziaJlas was fourth at 

43.30 and Dunlop was -seventh at 47.59. ·· · 

The. boys .meanwhile, posted impressive-times to 

defeat Rochester ~ s 1S'12-261/2. Roeser was first 

with a time of 39 se~n flat. Andy Balzarini placed 

third at 40.42, McLeod as fifth at 41.03 and Bob 

Catlin was sixth at 41.12. 

sh,mJ;d:h,av.il.bP.P.ri divisio~ cbamps, buj then o!le 
. ,:;,,~·-~'1 1-?·~·-·. ~---. . .. 

re)zioJtials. will be held Thursday at Pine 'Knob 

b~t~imniiil! a.m: ' · ·· ' · · : · · 

tinisJting ainong the ctop tli.ree11eams in the 

dhrfsiion. . .. - . . . boy~· ·'and rgirls' teains also 

the· league meet, 'co~iitg to Mt. Holly 

· 24, starting af abo~t 9:30 a;m.. ·· · 
• oi· 

-Yo .. !., a -WI•:~~e...
..th-VIOJ 

"and both -should have been division champs., __ 

~'TlieJjoysjllst had·a-rough day. 'fbeywere kind 

( '¥ of disappointed in themselves and plan to' make it up 

at the regionals." · . 

The girls were runaway winners in the divisional 

meet. Balzarini was first in both the slalom and giant 

slalom; Dziallas was sixth in the giant and third in the 

slalom; Lisa Burkemo was third in the giant and 

fourth in the slalom; and Lynn Burkemo was ninth in 

-TftOPIDES 
. League champs, tournament cha,mps, 

high king or queen-... with such 

tf..,.,.,...,;nd recognition, it's a musf that 

Jncliviclual and team trophies reflect Clarkston defeated Lake Orion handily, the boys 

winning 10-~2. whU'e·~e-girls triumphed 12-26. Scor

ing for 'the~Ciarkston boys' -team were Fted Roeser in 

first pla~ with. a time of 48. 95; An4y Balzarini in se

cond at 49.55; Craig McLeod in third at 50.23; and 

Brant VoU>erding in fourth at 52.68. 

Angela Balzarini earned the top spot for the 

Clarkston-girls with a time of 51:35, followed by Lisa 

the giant slalom. · 

. For the· boys, Roeser was second in the slalom 

and third in the giant slalom while Andy Balzarini was 

fifth in the giant slalom. That performance netted the 

boys' team a fourth-place. finish in the divisional meet, 

but when figured in with the team's 9-0 record in dual 

meets, Clarkston placed second in the division. 

"The girls totally dominated everybody-no one 

1· ))jmftirut- excellence.· 
trophies understand this. VRM' 

high quality, state-of-the-art, 

trophies.' 
·.This is more than rhetoric ... 

(!rw·r-
and see thousands of $$$ worth of 

trophies. Touch them.- Feel their -weight 

· VRM trophies - for-wi~ers like· you. 

OPEN HOUSE 9·3 
Feb. 20th Gt 27th . 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
OOOR PRizEs 

(( 

Ct 

gotten even better. 

VISA and MasterCard 

Sashabaw Junior High vs. Clarkston Junior High 

at CHS (Feb. 18.}i The Wolverines liave been coming 

on of late. Recalling what happened last fall in foot

ball, some se~ hi~tory repeating itself here-Clarkston 

coming back to win this rematch after Sashabaw easi

ly won' the first'meeting. 

They'll be no winter version of Clarkston 50, 

Sashabaw 12 here. The Cougars are silJ1ply too good 

to stumble. Sasbabaw by Six. 

·vRM 
t~p~~ti 

65()1 Dixie HwY. 

There's. one fatal flaw in that train of thought, 

and that's the continued strong play of Sashabaw. 

tJnlike the football team, ·these Cougars haven't lost a 

step since the. early part of the season-,-they've just 

West.Bioomfield at Clarkston (Feb.19): What is 

this graduation-depleted Laker team doing·iti a league 

title race? Frank Plecas must be doing it with mirrors. 

Anyway, the W olfpack should be able to avenge 

last month's loss at West Bloomfield. Clarlf;ston- by 

Three. 

Clirkston, Michigan 

625-6710 
9:30-5:30 M-F, Eves. by 

. .• 
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comparable to Money Mar
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The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stanton of Amy Drive, In· 
dependence Township, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Carrie Elizabeth to 
Timothy Edward Campbell, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Laverne Campbell of New York. Carrie, a 1978 
Clarkston High School graduate, is employed 
by Pontiac Motor Division of General Motors 
Corp. Her fiance, who lives on Dixie Highway in 
Independence Township, is a 1982 graduate of 
General Motors Institute, Flint. He is also 
employed at Pontiac Motor Division. They plan 
to be married in May. 

[ Honon ____ ____. 
Robert Morse Jr. has been selected for listing in 

the 1982 edition of "Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges." 

A junior at General Motors Institute in Flint, he 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morse of Snowap
plc Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
The Michigan State University, East Lansing, 

dean's list for outstanding academic performance 
during the fall term includes Annette Weber. 

A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate, Annette 
was recently initiated into the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorori-
(~ . 

She is the daughter of Don and Barbara Weber 
ot Bridge Lake Road,Springfield Township. 

*** 
June Barks has been named to the dean's list at 

Madonna College, Livonia, for the recently completed 
fall term. 

A gerontology major, she resides on Warbler 
Lane, Independence Township. 

*** 
Four Independence Township students attending 

N1>rthern Michigan University, Marquette, have been 
named to the dean's list for the fall semester. 

Those qualifying for the honor were Robert Bleau 
of Kingfisher Lane, Timothy Buell of Dvorak Street, 
Brad Griggs of Sunnydale Road and Peter Hoopfer of 
Winell Road. 

Snap shutters for- photo contest 
Amateur photographers have a chance to win gi~ 

certificates in a photo contest sponsored by Rosie 
Melton and the Zemmar Davisburg Pharmacy. 

Melton, office manager of the Joint Physi~ians 
Group at the Davisburg Clinic, came up with the i~ea. 

"We're doing it mainly to get more people mto 
the clinic," she said. "I've had photos in my window 
for a year now, pictures I've taken, and people really 
like to look at them." 

Photos, which must be submitted on or before 
Monday, Feb. 22, can be black and white or color. 
Only prints will be accepted-they are not to be 
mounted or framed. 

[Newarrivals I 
Joel and Lori Taylor of Apple Street, Brandon 

Township, st'arted the New Year by becoming parents 
of their first child. 

James Edwin was born Jan. 6 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Pontiac. He weighed 6 pounds, 10112 ounces 
and measured 19% inches long. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Eiden of 
Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor of Logan, 
W.Va. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mit
chell and Mrs. Dora Taylor, all of W. Va. 

*** 
· Ralph and Michele Przybylski of Springfield 
Township welcomed their second child into the world 
Jan. 7. 

Erin Christine weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces and 
was 21 inches long at birth. Greeting her new sister at 
home was 3-year-old Renee. 

Grandparents are George and Silvia Genoff. of 
Detroit and Ralph and Lillian Przybylski of Detrmt. 

Great"grandparents are. Joseph and Mary Ig
natows.ki of Caseville. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Lowe Jr. 

Newlyweds in Texas 
Mary Anne Higginbotham and David William 

Lowe Jr. were recently married at the Drayton Heights 
Free Methodist Church. · 

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Higginbotham of Independence Township. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Lowe 
Sr. of Springfield Township. 

Honor attendants at the Nov. 28 wedding were 
Lori Sutherland of Clarkston and David Harris of 
Houston, Texas. 

The newlyweds will reside in Houston, Texas. 

The name, address and phone number of the 
photographer, location where the picture was taken 
and the approximate date are to be written on the 
back of the photo. 

Entries become the property of the contest spon-
sors unless prior arrangements are made. 

Prints may be mailed or drop~ed off ~t the 
Davisburg Clinic, 12725 Andersonville, Davisburg \ 
48019. . 

The winning photos will be selected by .members 
of the public who will place their votes in a ballot box 
located in the pharmacy. . 

Names of winners are to be announced March 29. 
Prizes are a $10 gift certificate from the pharmacy and 
a $5 gift certificate from Keepsake Flowers, Lady 
Papillon of Davisburg. 

For more information, call634-9630 or 634-1170. 

Engaged 
John and Sandra White of Fairfield_ Circle, Spr
ingfield Township, announce the engagement 
of their daughter Erin Lynn to Randall Lee Cum
mings, son of Seth and Sheila Cummings of 
Sashabaw Road, !ndependence Township. The 
bride-to-be, a 1978 Clarkston High School 
graduate, attends Oakland University part time 
and is employed by New York Life Insurance f . 
Co., Bloomfield Hills. Her fiance is also a 1978 
CHS graduate. Employed by Pine Design, Troy, 
he is to graduate from Oakland University this 
summer. A November wedding is planned. 

[Grads ___ ___.! 
Christopher Cowdin was among the December 

graduates of Mercy College of Detroit. He received a 
bachelor's degree in biology. 

Now employed full-time as a respiratory therapist 
at Ford Hospital, Cowdin is the son of Doug and Char 
Cowdin of Cramlane Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
Christopher Mast was graduated from The 

Detroit College of Law during winter commencement 
exercises held Feb. 1. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mast of 
Holcomb Street, Clarkston. 

*** 
Eight local students are candidates for gradua

tion from Oakland University, Rochester. 
Six_ reside in Independence Township: Bachelor 

degree candidates Susan Abo of Snowapple Drive, 
Laura Bickley of Morningstar Drive, Kari Cook of 
Pine Knob Road, Leslie Fortin of Maybee Road and~ 
Sara .Gates of Pine Knob Road; and master's degree 
candidate Mark Scheuem of Clintonville Road. 

Master's degree candidate SheUey Dey resides on 
Harbortowne Circle, Springfield Township. 

Dorene Cutshall, a specialist's degree candidate, 
has a Clarkston post offi.ce box number. 

• • 
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Fruit ·sel.es' music .to their. ears 
. - . ).,- . ' .. . . . .... - .' .., - .~ . . _., . 

The Clarkston Ban:d Boosters' -pre~holiday fruit 
and nut sale' provided an assist in fun<}ing music pro
grams in the secondary schools. 

.. We recently bought t~ba cases for Sashabaw 
Junior High School, music stands for Clarkston Ju
nion High School and a lot of these funds will be used 

(G; for the spring music tour the Clarkston High School 
band's going on," said Art Thomas, vice president of 
the Band- Boosters. 

c, NeW church pastor 
The .Rev. Richard Hethcox rec~ntly became 
pastor of the Cl.;lrkston Church of God, 54 S. 
Main,-Ciarkston. Before taking over duties at 
the chute~, he qompleled a six-month intern-

. · · · · ship at the Lawndale 
Church of God in Detroit. 

e and his wife Patty 
rid their 1-year:old 

,.(. daughter Holly moved in~ 
- to the church parsonage 

·in December. Their 
ous home was in 

Tenn. "We 
.want to be a church 
:where the worship 
makes a difference," 
says Hethcox. "We just 

• .; ,:;cwant to reach out and 
, . help people. That's the 
' main thing." During the 

tJ winter months, services are held in the par-
sonage adjacent to .the church. They are 
scheduled Wednesday at 7 p.m., and Sunday at 
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday school meets at 9:45 
a.m. 

First pl~;tce in sales went to Clarkston Junior High 
with'$1,920, second place ~as Clarkston High School 
with $1,720 and third was Sashabaw Junior High with 
$1,472. ' 

Top sales,Person was Chrissy Little of CJH with 
$344. Others with outstanding sales included SJHS 
salesperson ·Larry Gratton-$320, Tina Bell of 
SJHS---:$300, Gene Kirvan of CJHS-$266, Lamont 
Ingalls of CJHS-:-$216, Laura Brown of CJHS-$212 
and Wendy Forsyth of CHS-$144. 

Engaged 
Shelley Rae Linde and Darrell Norman Wyke 
plan to be married in May 1983. The bride-to-be 
is the daughter of Sandy Linde of Cranberry 
Lake Road, Independence Township. A 1982 · 
Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
employed. by Village Union and Towing. Her 
fiance is the son of Harold and Marilyn Wyke of 
Snowapple Drive, Independence Township. A 
1980 CHS graduate, he is employed by Infra 
Corp., Waterford~ 

. ' 

·Honored Q'ueen 
Sheri licatovich has been elected Honored 
Queen of Job's Daughters Bethel ·No. 25. of 
Clarkston. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Licatovlch of Hubbard Circle, Independence 
Township; Sheri Wi!S instatled to her office aur· 
ing ceremonies<Jan. 9 at the Clarkston Masonic 
Temple. Otller officers· include Robyn Roy, 
senior princess; Floy Licatovich, junior 
princess; Doreen Gibbons, guide; and Krista 
Heline, marshal. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Dispo~al 
CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CHURCH 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 41;;016 

-'S.Oortonville Rd., 'lOOKOUT 
theOLDMAN 
IS COMING! 

111 any size Olamon~ Crystal Water Softener 
.• ·.-.. ~ .. a.ggets or "ed-Out Nuggets 

To.lhe dealer: This coupon will be redeemed only a f. follows 
For til!! amoUJll $P8Ctlied plus 7c handling pr ovrded couiJOfl 
is received from the customer on Jlllrcliase .of listed mer· 
dlandise. Proof Ill purchase .ol su.thcient stC!Gk to cavt't 
couPQns submined must be shown on request tFar_tu••• 
cilm~ly may void all coupons submitted lor redemp:t\l11l 
_Re(lemptions are not honored through brokers or oul 
· side agencies. Coupons are notlranslerrabtc~ and 

void. 11 use is prollibited. 1axed. restrtcted or a 
f~tense is r~uired. Customers must pay r.n~ 
sales tax. For redemption. mall to Oramond 

· C!)stal Salt Com11.any. Dellartment212. St Clan 
M1chig!ln. 411119. This oHer valid only . 
intheUS._Copponexpires~~- . 

sTORE COUPON , 

-Clarkston, MI .. 

-Clarkston 
True Value. 

will ljive '1 00 Rebate 
Besides the 
50¢ Coupon 
making price 

Diamond NugglltS Same as Pellets 

----------

Clarkston 
True Value . 

wilfgive.$100 Rebate. 
' ....... 

Besides. the 
50¢ Coupon 
making pric~ 

$4· 99 ... · BOLb. 
. · •. Nuggets Only 

~--.. ' ,__..--· J-.-

bringing that wintercold agQiA."' 
~ ..... ~ 'lll HEATING/COOLING 

0 our self-cleaning burner a·. A Is F-URN A~CES 
SAVES you GAS and 1-1' H. 
MAINTENANCE . 

. CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66100D- 100,000 BTU 0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING 

AVAILABLE AT: '325 plusw/ 

' DO-IT .;.YOURSELF- HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS S. SUPPLIES 

STANDARDS. CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS S. REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS S. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER &-AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE •.INSTALLATIONS 
-·4800lfAiCHERY RD DRA 
. 1 ,r."ILE ~EST O_F DIXIE HI(IIV. . ·673-2379 

•. .t_· _ •. 
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673~2Q7~_or,6~~776; :,.t/. ·~t.,.:·,i,:· ·:· ... >;··:· . ;: :;._.. :. <:·.· .. f~~~:n~a~!~ ~:~: ~o~:-~~f l~i~~b~;bi~~~d~~sp~~ '--. i\inpan s~q.~s~~~.:h~s:~~~;·i~i~£1!t.f\$eesler 
i~gfielqTow.nship~, .. ;:·... . . . . . . , ..• A~}i'orc.~~.B~_e·.,M.IS_s.~- afte:r·.f~.J.llp!e,tmg,J~,f.-~.~ce . . ... . R.: .. ··.. -~ . .. ... _.... . . .. .,~-'lllil·~ .. ,_,. .· -~ 

.... j . : .. .,IP· ::a:,,, 1: ~..:·.·-.·.' ... · .. 
. ·- ~:~ ·•· •. . ... '·· .-:...···- ... 

' ;,'"".~-~ ~. 'i-- ·• ) ~~ ."'::--- .. ~ ,_~ 

> _ . '"' . ·~: .. .- JJ~.LOI'IUt·B~~~~ . ,. ·:,_ • .. 
· , . , .. : ~ ;. · ¥~::~: p~~~ · ~~zg~r {M_a~~Jfl; F~h,nt~~>~ sFJtt:,~ : 

-this recipe in''Vla·her·mom, Donna.-We'suggest 
.• :Y~!l -$l_y.e' Ahe re~ipe· J<ir::; ~oupl~ B.yJ.tercup 
·. Cookies with ·your collection: of'flliV(?fi~~~.:·!;' ··:· ... 

DOUBLE BUTmRcuP"'cOOKJES. · ·· 
. '?, 1 st~~-~~- p~~Ct~~t J11iX~('*.Utnble<!).., •_ t ! __ >· , • 
t .3·Q2;., cao.cb.Qw ,w:c:ut nopdle~ .(c.rU$.hed) 
1;3 d)roW'ii sugar ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
Combine then add: 
1!4. c peanut.huttec, . 1 •.. 

t' 'egg,·(~~a~eit)· , · .: . 
2 t water 
1/2 t vanilla 
· Shape into 40 l-inch balls. Place on 

- U~gteased cookie ·.~heet. ~Make a depression in 
each: Bake at 375 degrees for 8 minutes. Take 
out of oven and put 1 Reese"s Peanut Butter Cup· 
(bite size) in each. Bake 2 to 3 mitiutes longer. 
Cool 5 minutes before reinov\ng from cOQkie 
sheet. 

.[ HOME ST. Jl 
I New address? · ® 

munity.minded businesses. 
I'll also ·present invitations 
you can redeem for more 
~ifts. And' it's all free. 

I WELCOME WAGON 

1

: can help you 

; ~~ feel at home. 

:'I 
I! Greeting new neighbors 

· ~~ is a tradjtionwith WELCOME 
; WAGON - "America's 
· Neighborhood Tradition." 

' ! ' 
I'd like to visit you. To 

1 : ~- say "Hi" and present gifts 
· ; and greetings· from com· 

A WELCOME WAGON 
visit is a special treat to 

• help you get settled and 
feeling mora "at home." A 
friendly get-together is easy 
to arrange. Just call me. 

Marilyn Moore 
625-2003 

·c. ·u··.w,. _.,.; .. ·._ .. _1· ;,.. -~i ~-_.· .. _·,~-· • · :··. ·. :·:, ... ·:; ) ' < .· · .. · .. ·-: . · ... · . 
. . 

'.. .,. .... · '·- . 

--VISA • - • 

·;~.·.·.:;.~~· .. :.,.} ',;· .. ·.· .: ·***: .,.,_.· .... . : .,·., ·.: ·bastctratmng .. • · ' · ... ·/··:~.<.::~;· 1v; .. ~.;:.··:, . 
: · • · : .. · ,,. ' ·. . . He now is to receive spe.cialized ·lnstruotfon tn the 

his· p~:;!~~~~·w~'ne~~~~:!~w~~ t~e:.~nf~~:a~~~!~> 1~~~~6~i;::~~~~~~!~l~~,·~~ri~l'~~~~l~WJ! 
1st Marl.nes/Camp,>;PendJ~oti;LPl1l:if .... ' .. : .,' ,_ ·: . ·. . ,. Road,· fndeperidenc~ ··Townshtp,: he :is i··a.,.)9.1.9, 

He k the ·sorr of'Emehdd'and' Kathy Retd of: Clarkston High School ~aduate. · • ,,, ~- .,. 
Bul'gandy Drive,.lnde.pcm4t~~ J:ownship. • ..( .·. f'' "· , .. · ,. ,. >:·(c .•.. ~-"[ i""Y ··: ,~· .,,,_, , l 
. . ' . _;;~.· v:··:· "· ••~". · • . . . ,. . . . 'VItl.AGE·;·o~;~c·~-~A~lQN:·i ·':. 

United St~tes ~~~i·~~rJpl. Stephen Finch sV'Nd'P.srJ~~~~'.:·'l!L '> 

was·protnqted to se.,geant Jan; s;··· .-,· ·.- · · · · 'Synopsis of aa:rkst6n Villag~·.t~ourt¢U.:'iM&fting. 
. :sgt.;Finchis,.stationed·at:t::herryPoint;;N.C. ·' MinutciiofFeb.'8, t982·:··;.,. :;;.,. ·:·!'lc::b~"! 1 L~;f.;:>il'l..• 

A 1978 C1arkston High School graduate, Finch isf Present - Bas!g.ger,, Byers, . Raup, · Sch111ti-,·' 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Finch of Indepedence Symons ; · ·' · .. :. ·~·;.:• ?:...·~ 
Township.· · ~ . Absent - ApMadoe; Fisher,,, . · '·' .. !,:_ ./ F .·• 

Approved the bjlls'•irl the iaQio11nt'of_'S85B0:36;. ·· . · 
Approved paying the $40 registration fee for Jack . 

''Good 
service, 
g~od 
cov.:trage, 
gobd 

. price. 
'that's 
Stat~ Farm 
Insurance.'' 

.Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home OHii:es.: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Whether it's State · 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

SUfi JA.M 

Byers to attend the Mich. ~unicipal League 
Legislative Conference o·n March 23rd. · · · .' 

· · -~~~~~~:::~g~~fitr~~~hc;r~~;~f~~~~~ 
ing lot • . · . · · , . . . .. . ~ ; 

Ad~pteci'Ordin~nce ~o.72~H.~an arilendnient to :; 
the zoning ordinance rel~t~g. to. mobile homes. ,... 

Held the second Public Hearing on proposed uses ;;' 
for 1982-83 Community Development funds. Sugges
tions were: cleaning up the Clfuton Rivet-; replacing · 
trees along Pinehurst, putting up a traffic light at 
M~ts and Middle Lk .. Rd., bringing our map up to . 
date, using funds for public facilities and im
provements, and doing the second phase of engineer
'ing for Main St. improvements. · 

Held the first Public Hearing on proposed uses 
for federal Revenue Sharing funds. The only sugges
tion was to use it for Police Services. 

Heard a report on the organization and pro
cedures of the Historic District Commission. 

Adjourned at 10:30 p.m. 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 



~-.. } 

..... 
· 10 YEARS AGO 

. . Fib~Ury 10; 1972 . 
. Clarkston Jr: Miss, Kim Blasey, is second 

runqer~up to Michigan's -Jr. M"ISS' chosen form a field 

of 24 ·contestants. ' · 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs.- Nelson Kimball have received word 

of the birth of a grUdson, Nelson H. Mo~, ·in New 

Orleans; 'LA. . 

••• 
~ashabaw United Presbyterians are leaving .a lot 

of hiStory ~hind as they .prep~ to move into their 

new Christian Education Building. 
••• 

The Junior High Solo and f:nsemble Festival at 

Oakland University was rewarding to students from 

S.J.H. 
F~3,1972 

C.H.S. student, Kay L. Speace, has become the 

school's Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow for 

1972. 
••• 

There were 213 burglaries reported to the . 

Oaklan~ County Sheriffs Dept. in Independence 

Township last year. 
••• 

Rick Detkowski of Clarkston won the match for 

119~poun~rs ·during the Clarkston · Invitational 

Wrestling Match. · · 

• 
• •• 

The Village Council has given permission to 

owner Bill Race to rebuild Haupt's Body Shop. 
.· . .,./ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallo, formerly of War~ 

ren, Ml are the new residents of Rattalee l.k. Rd. 

:ZSYEARSAGO 
Febniuy 7, 1957 

The Clarkston Rotary Club had the honor of ad~ 

ding 2 new members; Robert Klingman and Charles 

Beach. 
••• 

C. H. S. freshman will sponsor a dance "The 

Ubangi Stomp", after the game Friday night. 

• •• 
Carl P. Anthony Jr. of Clarkston is a candidate 

for Trustee of Independence Township. 

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR FEBRUARY WITH 

ONE OF THESE 

SUPERB. HOMES ,, 

·Youth Ass.istan~ is a ci~ns; g~up 
'7 ·Indepencl~nce and· Springfield 'to1wns:hill1s. 

village of Clarkston, ClarltstOn Cp~munity ·scJ'i'jjjlls 

a~d ~~kJari~ .COunty·Prybate ~ou~; ItS p~rpose 

~elo~ a~;~d. conduct p~ms of guida~ and 

the· yqu~ !)( ~he. ,community and their families 

~ffort to . pre~nt delinque"~ and neglect in 

(jarkst9~ ~a. . · 
'·t~ 

. .... ~ 
-K'! .; 

1 •' ·. - -·. ·- ... -- ___ ._ .g,. 

· 'Beginning 'this week the, menu for the Clarlcst~n 

CommunitY Schools win be published every week!~•~· 
. . .... .. 

.; ~-:rr-; 

For rent: 4 room ·apartment, S20 per wee(Sf3 

room aparttnent $15 per week. ·Heat and lights fUr-
nished. · · · · · ;· 

.;s~~--

Febnuuy 14, 1957 :;,~:-

170 "21" Qub members danced to the musi9)pf 

Fenton Weaver's Orchestra in the high school g~ 
. . ... -~ 

Clarkston won all three meets at Durand in'"the 

District Final Debates. · " 
• • • .i,' 

Harold J. Bauer, a former C.H.S. teacher,1$::a 

Republican candidate for Trustee of lndepender1ce 

Township,. · 

• •• 
The engagement of their daughter, Nancy Jane • 

to Cpl. William J. Wjlds, U.S.M.C. is announced by 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kipp. 
• •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lehman left for Florida 

where they will spend a few weeks. 

--- ---

PRICED BELOW O.R,IGINAL 

COST! Assume 12 PERCENT 

MORTGAGE, 4 bedroom, 21/l 

~aths, beautiful family room; built 

in 1979, energy efficient. PRICED 

FOR TODA Y'S MARKET! 

$69,900. MBR 311 

LAKE LIVING. Beautifui new con

temporary on all sports lake. Qpality 

construction, featuring 4 bedrooms, 

3 baths, jacuzzi walkout lower leve1 

& more! Land Contract terms 

available! MBR 330 
THE KITCHEN STORE WITH A WHOLE LOT MORE 

. CLASSIC 

Brick x:anch, 2 114 acres overlooking 

large-pond, 3 bedrooms, 21/l baths, 

formal dining rooin, conversation 

loft, family room with bar, 2 
fireplaces, 3112 car g~rage, walk-out. 

basement, prestigious·area. Assume 

mortgage or land contract available .. 

MBR l14 

.. · ... '• ... 

NESTLED ON THE MILL POND. 

Natural oak woodwork and beamed 

ceilings grace the main living area. 

Enjoy the time saving kitchen, first 

floor laundry, 3 large bedroOms with 

walk-in closets. Land Contract 

terms! Call today. MBR 232 

uitf/.t .. --~-·.:":.> 

SUPER SIMPLE· l01/2%. All brick 

ranch, 3 bedrooms, nice lot, secure 

101/2% . financing with $20,000 

down! $51,900., · 

ES,TABLISHED 7805 

27& TON 

QUALITY COOKWEAR & 

COOKING INSTRUCTION CENTER 

40•60% OFF-
, EVERY ·ITEM OVER '5.00 

EXCLUDING 
COFFEE OR 
TEA 

WE'RE CHOPPING OOWN 
PRICES FOR 

'WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY! 

.. 25%-0FF 
APPLIANCES 

Feb. 19, 20, 22 
Fri., Sat./ Mon~ 

625-1211 

-~ 
":]~,-:~~- . 

(-if(, 

~-
··_ \k:· 

:~l. 
.-~ 



J?lor~s.tort J~ntor H~h, ··1\Jaor roll ____ """'__;.·.;_· .....;·;;._·· ---· ·;;._· ~·-·;;,;.....·· ~· ....,_. -~· ~-.----' 
9TH GRADE 
ALL A'S 
Dawn Boagway 
Susan Colwell 
Edward Driscoll 
Rochelle Fromm 
Corey Greenfield 
Karim Johnson 
Trisha Johnson 
Heather Laurie 
Wendy Learmont 
Christine Little 
Margaret Mcinnis 
Kimberly Smith 
Pamela Tannehill 
Kristin Tiahrt 
Amanda Vecsei 
Steven Willis 

B OR BETrER 
Ember Anderson 
kenneth Auten 
Lee Baylis 
Lincoln Baylis 
Ross Blanchard 
Stephanie Brown 
Patricia· Butler 
Brent Card 
Scott Carter 
Guy Chandler 
Kelly Craig 
Elizabeth Darby 
Oawnaree DeBoer 
Jill DeShetler 
Anthony Dzuris 
Lori Eilixson 
Michelle Ender 
Karle Evans 
Scott Ferrell 
Ann Gettlg 
Sarah Harthun 
Laura Hurren 
Julie Kiser 
Jody Law 
Dean Marshall 
Jeanie Masak 
Steven Mayer 
Eric McCarty 
Karen McClellan 
Mary Beth McEimeel 
Scott Mayland 

Tana Monroe 
Wendt Morgan 
Nathalie Morley 
Steven Morris 
Inger Nelson 
Dean O'Nelf 
Ellen Pitcher 

- Terrie Prather 
Kimberley Reynolds· 
Sheryl Schaefer 
Jennifer Schar! 
Kathryn Schebor 
Thomas Serbinoff 
Lori Smith 

. Michael Smith 
Shawn Smith 
Stephanie Smith 
William Thomas 
Hope Waller 
Kimberly Walton 
Aimee Yocum 
Michael Zabel 
Tracy Zatkoff 

BAVERAGE 
Michael Angus 
James Banfield 
Jeffery Barnett 
Patricia Basinger 
Kimberly Brenner 
Laura Brown 
Nedra Carmichael 
Larry Carter 
Kenneth Creech 
Kerri Davis 
Tammy Ollis 

. Todd Dimitry 
Michael Ender 
Marcy Frantz 
Kenneth Froling 
Michael Galley 
John Haddad 
Todd Haneckow 
Stacey Hargreaves 

"Bradford Harmon 
Kelly Hasklnd 
Karen Hummer 
Derln Hunt 
Christopher Hunter 
Jodlltwln 
Stephanie Jenks 

Bridget Kilcline 
Kimberly King 
Christina Krieger. 
Cindy Lally 
Richard Lay 
Anne Malerle 
Daniel Martin 
Kimberly May 
Brooke McCreery 
Neil McGinn 
Todd Olsen 
Klmarie Phyle 
Chad Portugal 
Richard Relckel 
Cara Remund 
Sonja Ritter 
Teresa Robenault 
Stanley Scribner 
Kristin Shebelut 
Elaine Stamas 
Sonya Stanley 
Theresa Stetz 
Karl Strine 
Marie Sussalla 
Carol Sutherland 
Mark Taylor 
Robert Unsworth 
Michael Weber 

8TH GRADE 
ALL A'S 
Erin Dupree 
Lisa Garrett 
Beth Grelger 
Patricia Haddad 
Tracy Hill 
Susan Klthlll 
Jill Lopuckl 
Elizabeth Pllarclk 
Kevin Pitcher 
Carrie Roselli 
Tina Rotondo 
Ethan Russell 
Andrea Sutton 
Ingrid Vaara 
Kristin Wagner 
Michael Walters 
Nancy Ward 

BOA BETTER 
Grayce Abdoo 
Cheryl Andryco 

ristiftt' l1 
tliatt£1111£11 

Area's largest. selection of Kowalski 
~old cU,ts or cQmP.Iete party trays~ . 
3801 M·15 
Clarkston 625-5322· 

KOWALSKI 

·SKINLESS 

FRANKS 

McDONALD 

HOM(). 

StepMn Atkinson 
John aarnett 
John Barnfather 
Kerr! Bartlett 
Timothy Berquist 
Laurie Brandt 
Kelly Cruz 
Scott DuFour 
Amy Elden 
Julie Everett 

Jeanne Fenbert 
John Gaulin 
Alysa Gettig 
Mark Gillis 
Todd Hallett 
Richard Hardy 
Steven Heady 
Craig Hoisington 
Annette Hopson 
Denise Jimenez 
Jennifer John 
David Johnston 
Jill Johnston 
Wendy Jones 
Jennifer Kratt 
Sherry Kuiaszewski 
Michael Lambeth 
Heather Lee 
Susan Lovelady 
James McAlister 
Lisa McCreery 
Wendy Miller 
James Muhleck 
Claire Needham 
Rodney Parke 
Leslie Parrish 
Darrin Racine 
Janet Rehfus 
Julie Richards 
Scott Rlgonan 
Steve Salter 
Kristin Schultz 
Yvette Sedorchuk 
Allison Selvala 
Terri Sherman 
Lisa Suran 
Daniel Travis 
Kelly Tripp 
Mark Vlnstra 
Lori Walker 
Shelley Weaver 

., .. 
GAL. 

ARMOUR 

•1•• MILK LB. 

COTTA.GE 89o 
CHEE.SE 1 LB. CARTON HARD 

SALAMI '239 
LB. 

KRAKOWSKA, · KOWALSKI 

NEW. YORK and 
HONEY STYLE 

LOA 
Cold Be~r 

and Wine to· go 
·· 'BY. '?i'der 

PAN 
ROLLS 
HOMEMADE 

WHITE 

DOZEN 

.. , 

Nancy White Michelle Blomberg Margaret Sans 

Laura Yackell Serena Brown Samantha Savas 

Amy Zeleznik Lisa Brucnak Michelle Sexton 

Suzanne Campbell Catherine Siegert 

Lauren Carlson Monica Strobehn 

B AVERAGE Lynn Clemo Jason Tennison 

Cynthia Baal Kelley Cook Dana Thatcher 

_ Sandra Bentley Brenton Corliss Scott Thompson 

David Bliss Gina Cox Anne Thon 

Darton Case Anne Debnlak Amy Travis 

Asher Cornelius Dawn Diederich Mary Ellen Unsworth 

Christopher Dickerson Lisa Dixon Tasha Vaara 

Tammy Domroese Heidi Vines 

James Dunn 
Michelle Easley Ruth Webb 

Matthew Heard 
David Gnatek Alex Yarber 

Michael Hell 
Laurie Haggltt Thomas Zeleznik 

Jake Hines 
Erik Hansen Todd Zeller 

Lisa Huantez 
April Harris 

Erica Hubbach 
Julie Hewett 

Michele Keech 
Charlotte Huff .BAVERAGE 

Scott Luzl 
Lowell Jenks Jennifer Alsup 

Kevin McNally 
Matthew Jensen Pamela Saal 

Richard Migrants 
Jeffrey John Julie Becker 

Tamm¥ Mosher 
Tina Keener Helen Cameron 
Gene Klrvan Craig Chamberlain 

Clarence Nephler Jennifer Kuzma Randel Dumas 
Chris Newberry 
Rebecca Olney David Lally 

Craig Ferrell 

Peter Sans Suzanne Learmont Brian Galley 

Stacey Smith James Lee 
Gregory Harned 

Kenneth Spencer Kristina Lee 
Robert Harrison 

Elizabeth Weber Flay Licatovlch 
Jeffrey Haskins 

Erik Wollesen Jennifer Mann Eric Hopp 

Kristin Zimmerman Laura Manser 
Elizabeth Huttenlocher 

Chandra Manuel 
Julie Johnston 

7TH GRADE Kathleen Mcinnis Paul Latham 

ALL A'S Terrence McNally 
Sandra Lovelady 

Kristy Adams Amy Morris 
Robert Lund 

Mich~:~lle Heyman Laura Morris 
Tracy MacAlpine 

Peter Hollis Malcolm Neumeyer Colleen McMullen 

Sarah Hunter Michelle Olsen 
Andrew Needham 

Sheri Morgan Sarah Paalman 
Jeffrey Owcarskl 

Mary Schartenkamp Kenlea Pebbles Shawn Rodgers 

Kristin Steeger Michelle Pettit Elizabeth Stamas 

Roger Vernier Amy Pliarcik Mark Stout 

Meli.ssa Wilkinson June Pope Daniel Stuk 

Andrew Wood David Racine Rod Swanson 

Kristin Rled Kristina Taylor 

BOA BETTER Matthew Ritter 
Anthony Townson 

Andrea Andryco Jennifer Robbins Krista Wasik 

Teresa Bailey Jeffery Roeser Stacey Williams 

Tamara Becker Robert Rank 
Tamara Williamson 

Scott Blanchard Jennifer Saba Devon Zingale 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDING 
SPECIALIST 

4520 DIXIE HWY. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Between Frembes & Signet . 

Ample Ptlrking in Rear 
. ;~·!';: fiC 

WHY 'YOU SHOULD 
CONSIDER US FOR 
YOUR WEDDING: 
• UNIQUE COVERAGE 

• NO TIME LIMITS 
• GUARANTEED NUMBER 

OF PREVIEWS FOR YOUR 
SELECTION 

*.REFUND IF YOU CANCEL 
YOUR WEDDING 

FREE! 
Engagement Announcement 
Sitting and Sx7 Portrait for 
Your Newsp@per. 

Professionally Created in our 
S(udio. 

With this ad only 
Expires 3.-31•82 · 

For Your Appointment Call 



7TH GRAPE 
ALL A'S 
Scot\ Crawford 
Kevin Heber 
Coreen Hummel 

· \ Melvin Mercier 
Joe Robb 

A'S AND B'S 
Kristin Alkire 
Rachell Arrowsmith 
Daniel Ball 
Pam Bellows 
Jeff Billig 
Tesha Burnett 
Sandra Burweger 
Jim Campbell 
VIckie Chenoweth 
Tracy Farris 
Karin Garwood 
Vickie Geyer 
Paula Gulian 
Jim Hall 
Lorna Hall 
Matt. Harrison 
Scott Harvey 
Teresa Hofman 
Wendy Hollibaugh 
Steve Hulett 
Pat Hull 
Christine johnson 

, ' Jennifer Kelly 
· Sharon Kent 

David Larkin 
Amy LaValley
Steve Mykytyn 
Audrey Peterson 
Grant Reading 
Jennifer Smith 
Randy Smith 
Joanne Spicuzza 
Tamara Topous 
Jodi Traclns.kl 

BAVERAGE · 
Amy Ashton 
Gerrl Avery 

Matt Beamer 
Karol Bllbey 
Jennifer Bruce 
Christy Carter 

· Robert Carter 
Wendy Cohoon 
Dan Dobson 
Joe Doyon 
Margaret Gdula 
Joe Hamelin 
Heather Helsel 
Jeff Huber 
Tim Hurley 
Janet Jablonski 
Tina Johnson 
Carl Karlstrom . 
Mike Koslosky 
Lisa Ladd 
Dawn McVety 
Jon Miller 
Michelle Nelson 
Scott Orth · 
Carl Reitano 
Andrew Roy 
Karl Schaeffer 
Richard Schaller 
Jessica Shoup 
Beth Southby 
Tamela Spaven 
Heather Srock 
Phyllis Taylor 
Scott Wood 
Frank Woody 
Jennifer Zahn · 

8TH GRADE 
ALL A'S 
Ruth Acton 
David Baran 
Chris Hulett 
Keith Krupp 
Kevin Krupp 
Sandra Ross 

A'S AND B'S 
Larry Adkins 
April Amato 

LOW,' LOW 
WANT AD RATES 

i HIGH, HIGH. 

Karen Barna 
Lori Vallad Dan Sartor Heidi Fricks Krlstie Dearborn 

Melissa Beardsley Gary Watson Jennifer Schulte Todd George Robert Doll 

Kimm Billig 
. Kristin Whisner Russ Swan Susan Haase Jeannie Dutton 

Derek Brown 
Wendy Willett Julie Tezak Robert Hahn Christie Elmy 

Laura Bruce 
Heidi Willis Dale Traver Beth Helsel Becky Engel 

Audrey Cohoon 
Bonnie Wilson Melanie Upcott Lori Herrala Tina Fincannon 

Jim Condron 
Julie Zumwalt Nichola U'pcott Roseann Hirnelsen Kelly Fish 

Colleen Conway 
Andrea Vaughn Beth Holler Mark Foyteck 

Kathleen Donlin B AVERAGE Holly Vaughn Andy Hollibaugh Julie Garten 

Kim Duckett 
Sharon Abbott Tim Weir Mike Johnson Steve Gerber 

Kristine Dunham 
Dan Bailey Steve Wiedemann Cheryl Karp Bob Giza 

Jennifer Farough 
Tracey Beaulieu Tammy Wilson Cindy Law Lynn Grabowski 

Matt Hargett 
Weston Bingham Mike Wood Dwayne Lee Jill Griffis 

Kris Heaton 
Mike Black John Worster James McKim Michelle Harmes 

Dana Hocking 
Susan Brock Steve Zoss Scott Miller Dawn Harrington 

Eric Hofer 
Mark Brown 

Lisa Norris Joe Hutchinson 

Shawn Holey 
David Cipparoni 9TH GRADE Amy Pearson Sue Ketchum 

Beth Hunn 
Susan Coin ALL A'S Danny Peters Erik Kline 

Jennifer Joblonski Curtis Eckert Shari Ashton John Planck Robert Kozlowski 

Christine Jarrett 
Yvonne Fausett Jenee Beck Melinda Queen David Ladd 

Lori Johnson 
Leah Flanigan Kimm Buchmann Michelle Rickman Tom Lawson 

Dawn Krajenke 
Laurie Francisco -Julie Dengate Matt Riddle Tina Leake 

Kim Lafferty 
Jane Furgurson Dawn Hayward Allen Scott Linda Leeseberg 

Robert LaPorte Jamie Giroux Jennifer Hodges Chad Snover Dana Litherland 

Julie Lawrence 
Tim Gosley · Lisa,Hofer Amy Spaven Amy Marshall 

David Lederman 
Gretchen Gouin Tracy Smallwood Kim Stiff Debbie Master 

Lisa McLellan 
Kim Gribble Geri Speace Debbie Stingley Neil Matushin 

Marnle Meehan 
Julie Jeffery Nancy Weir Pam Sumner Mona Mawhortqr 

Kim Millard 
Kermit Jones 

Cynthia Traynor Jonnl Mayo 

Curt Moczarskl 
Karen Jordan · 

Mike Weber Colleen McCracken 

Charles Moore 
. Alvin Kinkel A'S AND B'S Janice West Jodi Miller 

Tracie Mudge 
Ron Larm Jim Acton Jason Wiederhold Mark Mitchell 

Kathryn Patrick Dan Lewis Nicole Adkins Tim Wood Leandra Murphy 

Roberta Paul 
Jeff Marraccini DeeAnn Baker 

Robert Newblatt 

Kellie Raedeke Mike May Renee Beck B AVERAGE Aimee Poquette 

Chris Raymer 
Angle Mayo Cheryl Black Jerry Alley Elaine Quigley 

John Reading 
Cheryl McVety Traci Boggs Lisa Barnett Karen Rose 

Daisy Red 
Terasa Medaris Bruce Brendle Tanya Battlshlll Cindy Sams 

Jackie Roberts 
Julie Monroe Krls Buda Dawn Bonderczuk Paula Shurtz 

Staci Savage 
Lori Mullins Doug Colling Jenny Brantley David Stephens 

Sandra Snitchler Kristi Overbaugh Barry Collins George Briggs Kim .Thomas 

Kristin Spiece 
Mike Petherbridge Clare Collins Patty Campbell Tim Thrift 

John Stapleton 
Williams Phipps Dawn Cowie Michele Charboneau Michelle Trzcinski 

Susan Stefanski Ken Polenz Chris Danielson Dean Kenny Amy West 

Michelle Taulbee Kecia Powell Sue DePoorter 

Eric Thomas 
John Rogers Richard Dix · Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sirlf 

Jeff Toretta 
Robert Rose Sherrl Emlry at a low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

FIREPLACE INSERT SALE 
THURSDAY·. FRIDAY - s-ATURDAY 

CIRCULATION, 

''-' · OVIR CHOOSE FROM: 
GLACI'ER BAY, BRIAR ELITE, DEFIANCE, OL' HICKORY, 26,000 HOMIS 

~ $3 (up to 10 words) 

DIAL 
628-4801 
625-3370 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding 
~ machine tape. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
: 'Main St. - · 

FOR 

FROM 

~. YOUR 

CELLAR 

TO 

YOUR 

CHIMNEY 

••• ' . CAP ... 

START 

WITH 

THE 

ClARKSTON 

BLACK BART, GRIZZLY, FUEGO AND MORE 
·' ' . 

BLACK 
·BART 
.FiREPLACE 
INSERT 

•Heats 2,000 sq. ft. 
., Thermostatically controlled blower 

delivers up to 700 c.f.m . 
.• variable s•:ed control 

Complete with f1re screen 

Reg.$559 

complete with fire viewing screen 

LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 

BRIAR ELITE 
FIREPL.ACE- INSERT 

* 3500 sq. ft. Heating 
Capability 

* Burns Wood or Coal 
* Ash.Drawer 
* Y4' plate steel 

construction 
*Front Mounted Dual 
* Blowers are thermos

tactically controlled 
and variable speed to 
provide quiet efficient 
heat. 

Reg. $889 . ~"" $799 
Lhnited Quantities 

OPEN 
Mon.-Thur. 9-6 
FrL 9-9 
Sat. 9-5 
or By Appointment 



'~ SOb , Flath cOnt~nt. Jn · Ortonville 
On the quiet streets of downtown Ortonvilie, Bob 

Flath has found contentment. 
It's there on Mill Street that Flath opened The 

Village Phot.9grapher four•and-a-half years ago. , 
"I had worked in Detroit in advertising and com

mercial photography for 20 yearsS:~lath says, "and 

Doing· business 
everything was d~adlines, deadlines. I wanted to get 
out of the hustle and bustle back to where people are 
friendly. 

"And I love it here. I do miss a certain amount of 
the excitement of the old days, but then I've still got a 
few commercial accounts." 

Downtown Ortonville, with its rustic township 
hall and small shops, can seem like light years away 
from the big city. Flath remembers one particular big 

Village Photographer owner Bob Flath. 

city experience vividly: photographing the 1967 
Detroit riot as a stringer for United Press Interna-
tional. · 

. "I took the first still pictures supplied to the 
papers and TV of firemen under fire from snipers,"· 
Flath says proudly. 

"It was exciting and I enjoyed every minute, but I 
got out after four days of it. My nerves just couldn't 
take it anymore." 

Today, he is busy about the more tranquil work 
of wedding pictures, graduation shots, portraits, 
frame sales and photo restoration work. Unlike a lot 

_of commerci~l photography, he notes, this is the type· 
of work that can get a person's creative juices flowing. 

"It used to get so monotonous sometimes-you'd 
·. be shooting for a K mart ad, and from month to · 

month you knew exactly what you'd be doing-you 
know, here's the Unisonic calculator and the two rolls 
of calculator tape-it was always the same.". 

It was a roundabout route that led him into the 
photography field. Originally, Flath was trained and 
worked as a surgical nurse. 

"Twenty-five years ago, there just wasn't enough 
money in male nursing to survive," he says. "My in
laws had a photo studio and some of the doctors I 
worked with were into photography, so I topk an in
terest in it. 

"I started O!Jt small-my wife had to work two 
jobs while I learned the field." 

Today, he reports that business is "excellent," 
with some customers coming all the way from 
Rochester, Warren, Flint and Grand Blanc to his 
studio in Ortonville. 
· "We stress here that we're human beings first 
and business people second," he says. 

"I don't care what it takes, I want each of our 
customers to leave here happy. It's really no different 
from paying a salesman to go out on the street for 
me-a happy customer is the best salesman you can 
~w. . 

"I think that's one of the reasons for our success 
here." 

_ ;gu,sint·s~;;larie·fs 
PSB employe. n'!w VP 

Dopna Hubert, an 11-year Pontiac State Bank 
employee,. has .been named assistant vice president
assistant auditor of the LOss Prevention-Security 
Department. ·-· 

She resides in the Clarkston area. 

.Second-term ·treasurer 
Barry Breidenbaugh, Ph.D., is treasurer of the 

Michigan Psychological Association for the second 
year. 

He is a licensed psychologist with the psychology 
clinic of Oakland Schools, the intermediate school 
district serving all 28 public school districts in 
Oakland County, and is in private practice with 
Clinical Resources liic., an outpatient psychiatric 
clinic in Independence Township. 

Breidenbaugh received his doctorate degree from 
Wayne State University, Detroit, in 1972, has been on 
the council of the Michigan Psychological Association 
since 1974 and is currently completing his third term 
as treasurer. 

) 

Promoted 
Earl Stegell)an has ) 
been promoted to 
district sales manager 
for the Oakland Mall 
district of the Allstate 
Insurance Co. He join· 
ed the firm In 1979 as 
an agent In Grand 
Rapids. A graduate of 
Davenport Business 
College, 'Grand 
Rapids~ Stegeman, his 
wife Arvalyn and their 
two children, Kerri 
and Patrick, reside in 
Independence 
Township. 

Custom Designed Jewelry From Lovett's 

'dV I .J..-1LJU.LIC'.Ltt.-L 

u;qu.at~ the. honou 'L of 
(utuu !Btide:1 and §worra 

·on 9-dJ.. 21 

at 2Ju~ ~ d?acquet C£.J;· 
6167 <White ~ at 

5:00p.m. 

the'' Cfotaf !Btida£ £RUCN.uu,.tJ, 
~nt:flll.\~""'"""'"f'-"11. ~~ Pu.nah and <W~ 
[;)lt~~ . wlft bE. U!tud .:\.0 pfe.au call {ot #I~Li.Ji,i.'!l 

'tiu.'tua.tlon.i.. d? .:S<VP 
62s-r46o 

From our winter 
collection 
14K gold emerald 
and opal necklace 

DIAMOND SETTERS· JEWELRY APPRAISERS 

~~ettJeW€lers · 
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 



• rt.cti··15;000 .., . 

. p.OpJe in ova• 4000 hOmes' every wilk · 
· wi~h·iln a~vilrtising mltsSage on this P8se • 

. Caii·~2S.3370 and place your m-1111' 
"today! 

. MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

'ACC@NTING 
ROTHENHAUSER 
·&~OCIATES 

· Accountjlfg; Bookkeeping, 

. INCOME TAX · 
.for 

•tndlvl~uets 

•small. Bulin-• 
•COrporations 
•Pal-tn&rit_ttes · 

Now opeJl Set~~~y 1~3 
E~~j~~ :A~p~intrit~~;;k~it. 

. 't . ~ : ... . ; ' -~ .•. . . ·; . : : 

2.:1 s. Main Si., .Clarkston 
:f~," ~ .... ~~- ... ~. 

H.P. Skip Vroorrian,.E.A. 
Income Tax Service .. 

626-8772 
Evening a.nd. Weeke"da 

Enrolied to praCtice 
before the I.R.S. 

ATIORNEY 
Ralph H. Wl!_tt 

674-0916 
Serving The Fa)'Jlilv 
.& Small B usiriess·. 
3136 Dixie HWY'~ 
Pontiac, Mlchlgen 

•. 

CARPET & 
LINOLEUM SALES 

-

Carpet & Linoleum 
:sal · · & Service 

Plus Carpet & 
Upholsterv.. Claanlng 

BLOWER & SONS 
62~-8444: 

'CHIROtRACTOR 
~ .. 

CLAR-KSTON,: 
CHIROPF\AOT·~ 

LIFE CENTER 
o~:· R. A~~ B,J~h'" 

. 7180Dl~tleHwv. 
626-6823 

·-
RUMPH 

CHJROPRA(f!IC CLINIC 
5732 Wiliiams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673.1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& Upholstery ~leaning 

- ~rae Soli Retardant 
Area ruga picked 

. up and delivered 
693-1688 

DRY CLEANING --··· -·· 

\-\i.,:J.:~ ... · t. • ·. ~~ ., . ~ ·'f>,_ • ·... • • ... :.'>-:~~- ;. ' -~· .. , ~·. ':.'. .. 
· P.ict~<l to·.n~·~IJ.~·-~sta~r~iitf9f;,~ .. ~;o M~xic~n. dmne~ . 
and· cash bar: fi,est;l; wtth entertatryment.. . ... 
· · :~dY,~p~ed ;~ck~t~ ,~re av_ajla~le: at L!Jpe's. 'For. 

· mc:>re i~fonnatibn,~ pfione 68~~9444. - . 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every \)ride now available at The 
Chirkston ·i'l~'s. 5 s:· Main. 625-3370.-

FRAMING 
I FRAMES BY MARILYN I 
431' Mill St., ·Ort'v'l 627-4006 

Over 2.000 frame$ In stock 
Custom Frames 

Original Oils 
L:imited editions 

Art supplies & prints 
Artist discounts on-frames 

·FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

15& N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE 'DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL . . 

Senior Citizen Ratea
Commerclal & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

. -626-5470 
6636 Northvlew Dr., 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S. DISPOSAL 
62B1 Church, Clarkston 

Co'ntainers-Ciean up 
Residential-Commercial 

Gary & Karen Koop 
626-5518 

HAIRSTYLES 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 Y:. Miles North of t-75 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phon~:. 625-041 0 
for ,rates and information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 

cu~om Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

PAINTING 
Wallpaoerlna. murals, palntlna. 

colora mixed on Job, 
Graphic-. etalnlna, 

hand graining. 
20 yn. experience 

:Bob Jeneenlul 
e23!7891 · .,..._,:24 :-.. 

Scott's Custom 
Painting, Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting. Plastering, 
Staining; Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 
AUTO REP~IR 

& CLEANINCt . ·.:·~ 
VILLAGE· TOWING: 

UNDER Nf:W OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 

(fl. 

148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified seniice" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382. 

AUTO CLEAN-UP 
Hand wash & wax .16.00 

Hand waah & polyiealant 
$26.00 

625-6664 

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASf:S OF. 
MODERNIZA!ION-:-

~ DICK M6S~OV.lC. .. ;;; -
. ' , -·.it' .. 

BUILDIN«;; CO, tNc.·· ' ' 

· · 8'a&.4t 

DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 S. Main (M-16) 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING . . ' 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, Free Estlmatea, 

Fast Service 

20 yn. experience 

693-1617 

fiORiST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GRef;NHOUSE 
~- . ·: . ,, ' 

:o .~:. . ..r res f) ~\it F IOw!;lrS • · 
· , ' 'ForA it occasions·"" · .. 

'QiXi~J Hwy,, .€1arkll,tOn 
, · .. 62·sl21s7~;·:··_, ;--·· 

The Hair Scene 

F.or Your Family's 
Entire B•utY Needs 

626-0013 
32 South Main 

,Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

2:, ;:,, Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

Jll\.f~ 
)IAfRTa'AcouET ... _,. 

Dea) Lake Racquet Club 
, :' Ciarkston 
Heiuril to fit y'our ach'!dule 

. 62&.6200 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
duality · Dependability 

Cfafr.ksb:m. ~ 
· for ~~ticcellenca In 

Wedding Photography 
. 62&.9~06 . " 

·All photograph• taken 
· pera~nall_y:bv·M.~Morouse 

... < 
;- .. ' ' 

: · .: Ph91oiJraptty.bV' · <. 
. wlNSif~·lj>o~ia,MT·sjuort 

.. ~ ·•:. ~ ~ ~{:·"· . . ····'.' : ·~· ' 
5530 Sashabaw, .Clarkston· 

~ ·~s.2a2s · .. 
9:30. 5' !.~~~.~ ~,~·:. 

PIANO. TUNING 

R\)BERT P, COTE 
Piano tuning & repa1r 

Servicing the area 7 v rs. 
Leave Message on Recorc1ur 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUfl SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· 

625-5422. 

Licensed Master Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

,Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRI$TS 

Mlchaal E. Wlttenbe'rg, D.P.M. 
Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. 

C,P.G,, P.C. 

For Your Convenience 
Evenjng & Sat. Hours 

s5 s. llli~~"-; 62s.s.i33 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

PURIFICATION 
Are you happy 

with your water? 

SUMAWATE-R 

CONSULTANT, INC. 

627-2987 or 332-3535 

101 Wolfe Rd., -··· -. Ortonville 

Lie. by State 
Health· Dept. 

SERVICE .... _. _ 
Gaortherm Heating 
Water Conditioning 

'628-3196 

CLARKS1'0N PLUMBING 

TAXS£RVICE 

TAX 
SERVICE 

Multi-Level Mark3ting 

JIM ADKINS 
CALL 

852·9206 
LC-21-8c 

DONALD KRAMER 
ASSOCIATES 

Specialists In Preparing 
Income Tax· Returns 

For Single Parents 

CALL 625-0176 
FOR INFORMATION 

TOWING .... 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148.N. Main, Clarkston 

625-9381 

-- .. - ..__ . 

VETERINARIAN 
r\11CtiAI?L·L. '¢ASTON D. V.M 

Practice llmltlid to horses 
Clinic F acllltles 

24HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

9641 Hadley Rd., Clarkston 
626.:S.1B6 

WEU DRILliNG~' 
Nelson Well Drilling 
Complete Service 

of 2" • 4" wells & pumps 
Reasonable Rataa 

E marge,ncy Service 
Ca\1 625-5101 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL DRILL.ING 

PUMP SALES..St SERVICE 
2 & 4" wells· 6".PVC'weli~. 

Well• for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotarY or conventional 
. drllilng methods ........ , 

Senior Citizen Discount 
lnsurance·wotk welcome 

· Llcenledby 
Mich. Qjlpt. of Healt_h · 

· 626-8628"~673.6o8a 
·~ lltY.~rOii.:Perform~nca" , 



.. -- ... ·' ) !~ -

. ~ : . . 

.?pfii:4i5:tJii:~wanl.··· KdS:~eaGlt tt;JVII!~:Ifames 
FOR SALE 

SEW-VAC, EUREKA, Singer, 
White, Elna. Beautiful 
downtown Lapeer. Lapeer 
Sew . · Center, 

DECORATIVE; VERTICAL & 
664-0941 !HLX·37~tf 

Horizontal blinds, woven SNOW THROWER 10 HP 32 
woods, custom ctrapery, shvt- Inch auger. like new. $750. 
tars. solar window quilt. Huge· Qr.iglnal selling price $1100; 
discounts. 'Commercial and 628-7015 after 6!1!LX-6-1 
residential. Free. estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
CharQe & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, . · 
391-1432!!!LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· 
16-tf 
50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners 
Cabinets; Includes free post 

50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners 
Cabinets. Includes free post 
form tops. Installation 
classes available. Trlmbles 
Custom Cabinets, 135 S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 
693-2877!!!LX-4-tf · . 

form tops. Installation BUY DIRECT. Culligan water 
classes available. Trlmbles conditioners, automatic iron 
Custom Cabinets, 135 S. filter, purification systems. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, Authorized factory represen-
693-2877!!!LX-4-tf tative. Bill Miller 
WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 693-8233!!!!-X-44-12 
guaranteed, can de II ve r, ;-;-:--:-:-::77"C:--::=-:7.=-:-=--:--:--
391-1812!!!R-18-tf RXtf YAMAHA GUITARS, banJos, 

' fiddles. Music Mill, 693-4300. 
.,.A-=F"'R,.,.I"""c-=-A-=-N,..-V:-7:-:10=-L'"'E=T=s=--. -:T=h:-e Ope~ ~-6 p.m., Sat. 10-5 
ultimate and· beautiful In p.m .. III:X-~4c 
!JnUS!Jal blooms. Every shade_P_A_R_T_,S_P_LA--'--CE_f_o_r_a_II_VW __ 's 
tmagmable, from green to RECYCLED BUGS. New .and 
spl<l;shed and spotted fan-/ used · For '81 Rabbits to '54 
tastes. Distributors for · 
Fredette Original Standard, Beetles, we have what you 
minatures and trailers need. 2300 North Opdyke, 
628-3478!!!LX-12tf . ~-7:f.iJggi!!RX5~~fo . 1

"
75

) 

TO 
FONT lAC 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of these papen each ·week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carrier. 

GREAT WANT, AD BUYS 
10WORDS· 2 PAPERS- $3 
o- 10 -~~~s. 10 eMits""' -rd. 

It's easy to put an ad · ~ 
in The Clarkston News \rrre-
and the Ad-Vertiser ~-

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston • 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the. light. 

WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 
percent guaranteed, can 
deliver, dealers wanted, 
391-18121!!R-38·tf, RX23-tf 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 
for sale: Clean. $1.2S·bate. · 
Trucking available and large 
q!J...antltres. Bud Hickmott, 
628-2159!!1LX-41-tf -

FOR SALE: Gas range, 30", 
good condition. White, $30. 
628-939111! LX-6-2 

GOiNG OUT OF RETAIL 
business sale!!! Everything 
must go. Dolls, d911 houses, 
miniatures, . antiques china 
cabinets, fixtures, much 
more. Leprechaun Shoppe 

. Ltd., 35 ·s. Broadway, Lake 
Orion !I! LX-6-2c 
WEEKEND SPECIAL· leaded 
glass doors, from $65 to $500. 
French doors. Attic 
Treasures, 89 N. M-24, 
693-1357!1 !LX-6-1c' 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625-0616!! ICX22-tfc 

TWO BEAN BAG CHAIRS 
with matching stools. $80. 
Call 693-8354!11 LX-8·1 

SINGLE ·HANDLE "FAUCET 
26;98 wlspray $32.95. Omnl 
water filter, $37.95. Gingell 
Hdwe., 391-2280!1!LX-3-4c 

30 . GAL. G.AS WATER 
HEATER $109.95, 40 gal. gas 
water heater, $119.95, 50 gal. 
electric water hearer, $144.95. 
Gingell Hdwe., 391-2280!!!LX-
3-4c · 

20 GAL. DIAPHRAM water 
tank, $89 .. 95. Upright pedestal 
sump pump, $58.95. Gingell 
Hdwe., 391-22801!!LX-3-4c 

2 SNOWMOBILES, 1971 640 
TNT and 1972 440 TNT with 2 
place tralleJ, excellent condl· 
tlon. $1,000 or best offer. 
693-7568! II LX'6·1· 

SEARS ONE HP air com· 
pressor, 19 cv. ft. Whirlpool 
refrigerator/freezer, Tappan 
gas range, a. kitchen cvp· 
boards, $20 each;· 8 · cu. ft. 

· Wards freezer, · Sears chain 
saw. 693-8150111 LX-6-1 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, 2 
base and 2 hanging. Colonial 
dav·enport sleeper, 
693-61501! !LX-6-11 333 S.S. INSINKERATOR gar

bage disposal, $84.95, double 
bowl.s.s. sink, $29.95. Gingell NICE GAME TABLE for sale 
Hdwe., 391-2280!!!LX-3-4c with 4 chairs, $60. Call 

693-2627 anytlmei!I.LX-6-1 

FOR SALE, used LP's. $1.97 
and up, Broadway Record~. 8 

SWAP OR SALE: 8 HP North Broadway, Lake Orion, 
Simplicity snowblower for 693-7803!!1RX21-1* 
wood, oak desk or cash. 
Value $800. 693-4146!!!LX-6-2 

GUITAR-SIGMA 6-strl ng, 
acoustic with case. Martin 
copy, $150 firm. Call Bob 
after 5pm, 693-7258! II R-20-3, 
RX5-2, RL3-3 

FOR SALE: Odyssey 2, TV 
game, 13 cartridges. Call 
391·14831!1LX~-1 . 

1981 YAMAHA 340 ET, $1400 
or best offer. Excellent condJ .. 
tlon, electric start, 
628-19461! I LX-6·2 

FOR SALE: 20"0 gal. heating 
oil 1\10- 1. $1.10 gallon. Call 
628-1093! ! J l,.X-6-1 

1981 KIMBALL- ARTIST Con- ) 
sole plano. 4 months old. 
Take over payments of $55 a 
month. No money down. 
Must sell. 628-5481!!!LX-6-1 

WHEELS 2, 15 Inch GM. $10. 
693·943.~!! I LX-6·1 f 

FOUR NEW dinette chairs. 
$100. 693-69941!!LX-6-1 

MOVING SALE: Matching 
c;:ouch & chair, 2 end tables, 
swag 'lamp, high chair, anti· ) 
que stove, refrigerator, 
storage unit for kitchen, 
records, aquarium, books, 
Tierra, tupper-ware, entertain
ment center & more. Call 

. 673'2380 or after 6 pm call 
693-6009 ask.for Lisa! !I LXS-1 

YAMAHA PS20 SYN· 
THESIZER, like new with 
rhythll! and 12 orchestra 
voices. $500. Call after 6pm, 
656-1825!!! LX-6-2 

FOR SSALE: Beds and more ) 
beds! Authentic "Murphy" 

-bed, $400; self storing 

mtte llillage hmpltr 
Quality Country Handeiafted Gifts 

1973 SUZUKI 292. Excellent 
condition. $295. 
391-30861!!LX-6-1 

Hollywood. twin bed, $100; 
hlckorv bunk bed set, $200. 
Call 693-2867 for complete 
description about any of 
thes~ unvsuaV beds or to 
make appointment to see 
them!I!LX-6-3 

31 s. 
625-4693 

WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver. 
391·1812!!!R-18tf, RX3tf 

1 ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week-end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625-3370 to 
reserve a book!! ICX-27-tf 

I( 
FOR SALE ODESSEY II video 
game Includes 8 cartridges. 
Good condition. Like new, 
$200. 623-7843 after 
5pmii!CX27-1p 

CHOICE MARKET LAMBS, $2 
per pound, dressed and 
packaged and frozen, Ewes 
with lambs at side. 
651-9026111LX-5-3 . 

Lower Level Clmkston 
Emporium 

CUSTOM STORAGE shed 
10x12 all wood construction 
with alvmlnum siding. Double 
doors with shutters shingled 
roof. To be slab mounted. 
Cost $2,000 to build. A buy at 
$750, 391-3268111CX26-2c 

WEEKEND SPECIAL · leaded 
glass doors, from $65 to $500. 
French doors. Attic 
Treasures, 89 N. M-24, 
693-1357111 LX-6·1 c 

WALLPAPER SALE, 20-50% 
off through February 28, 
Country Color, 135 South 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 
. 693-212011 fRX-6-2 

1972 MOTOSKI electric start 
338cc Hirth, rebuilt track, 
$190; 628-6878 after 
7pm! I ILX-6·2 

50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners 
Cabinets. Includes free post 
form tops. Installation 
classes available. Trlmbles 
Custom Cabinets, 135 S. 
BroadwaY, Lake Orion, 

INSTRUCTIONS 
ORGAN, & PIANO lessons by 
experienced teacher. Theory 
Included. 391-302011! LX-52-8 

693-2877!1fLX-4-tf . ART LESSONS: Basic Draw
COLOR TVs, $75 and up. lng, water color, acrylics, pen 
Sales and service & Ink, wood burning. Adults & 
guarant~ed. ,children's classes. Ex-
693-43061! 1 LX-6-3, L-4-3, pe.rlenced instructor. Sharon 
LR-21·3 DICea, 628·22461!!LX-47-Uc 

SINGER DIAL·A·MATIC .zig COUNTED CROSS STITCH 
zag sewing machine .In class. Monday, Feb. 22, 1 p.m. 
modern walnut cabinet. $5.00. The Sign of the Needler 
Makes designs, appliques. 693-6255111LX-6•1 
Monthly payments .. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew- PRIVATE MUSIC JNSTRUC· 
lng Cent!H, TION In your home. Degreed 
FE4-0905111LX-8-1, L-4-1c, LR- Instructors. Beginning and 
21-1c advanced for Information. 

Phone 673-7396!!1CX26-3c 
JENKINS MODEL KILN with ___,....,...,...,..,.-....,....,.:=--~:-:-:-::: 
many accessories Including ORGAN AND PIANO 
molds, ·cones, sh_eJves, LESSONS. Also accepting 
stands, etc. $325. For more pre. s c h o o I e.r s, 
information call 693-2868 391-1773!11LX-52·10 
mornings or ---~-----
evenings!!! R-21-3, RX6·2, BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
RL4-3 In my home. Very reasonable 
50 GALLON. CAST IRON POT, 693-2870. !!LX-32-tf 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS 
and accessories? Call J. 
erothers Parts, Inc. Bar oil 
$4.50 .gallon, chain sharpen
Ing, $2. 693-8056111RX1·tf 

record player• radio- 8 track READING, MATH, ENGLISH. 
225 CUBIC INCH 6 cylinder stereo, desk, metal shelves 
for Dodge or Plymouth; $150. racks, 14' aluminum boat, Study s~llls for all ages. 

FOR SALE to best offer. set Transmission also for 6 trailer, 10 horse Johnson 39~0425t.!CX·27-4p 
3. Youcanfiltoutthecouponinthisissueand ofsteeltwlnscvbatankswith cylinder, $50. Can.hear.run, motor, Sears riding mower,·GUITAR PIANO & VIOLIN 
mail it to The Clarkston Nev.ls, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, double hose regulator. 693-4462111LX-8-1 tow snowmobiles,· electric lessons' Qiven bv certified 
Mlch48016andwewillbil/you. 391-2039111LX-5-2 · SEARS CUSTOM Vertical & portablesewlngmachlne,Kir·· teacher: 391-1719111LX6-3 

-------------•-••·-·••••, by sweeper and attachments, ..,...,.,._""=·=----,........,.....---===-•PI-puilif.llmv-lliin ZENITH HI Fl, 515 or will horizontal blind sale. 40% off electric .roaster with stand, COUNT-ED CROSS STITCH 

I

I THECLARKSTONNEWS.AD-VERTtSER. 1
1 

trade. 693-7455, ask for t111Feb.23.Callnowandask chrome table, 4 chairs, mini class.Monday,Feb.22,1p.m. 
- Chrlsii!LX-5-2 for decorator Dittman for.a mlc.ro .oven. 625-1553, $5.00. TheSign.ofthe Needle, 

1 
1
o -nil, 

2 
papen.Sa.oo I free no obligation shop at 628-0756111CX27~2p 693-6255111LX-8-1 

1 10~ntaforuchw.ordcwer10·worda I LOG SPLITTER. for sale to be home · · afpolntment. 

I 
AddS2fOI'IIdllddltlanalwHk~CIUWIRithlldrun I seenat55Gcilden GateAve. 1-8(10.462-0866! !LX-8-1 MATCHING SOFA and LEARN TO PAINT daisies, Lake Orloi'!IIILX·5-~c . loveseat, $500, r()cklng chair, strawb~rrles & more on wood, 

I 
SPOTLIGHT your ICI with thf w 111 Old Owl tor s1. I 3 SETS OF Olds To ron ado $75, .dresser, $45. three Ia. rge · baskets,. etc. Sign up now for 

I 
50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners· rear axles. Ideal for trailers. floor pillows $30. Queen size classes startlngrlrst week in 

. AdamayblcancallldaltertheflratwHk,but.wlll I Cabinets. Includes ffee post . $40 each. 693-4462111LX-6-1f bed with lln.en and spread March. Usually Unicorns; A 
atlllblc:ttergldforthemlnlmum. form. tops .. lnsta.llation $3® ._or best offer. Cindy ,gifted place, 21 S. 

I I SpotllghtmyedwlthWise,OidOwltorS1 I· classes. available. Trlmbles CONTEMPORARY DARK 625-7959!11CX27-2c Washington, . (M-24) . I Custom Cabinets,. 135 s. WALNUT dining room set, in- · · · '- · · DoWntown Oxford. 
Enctosecttss ....... lc .. h,checkormon•v·orderl I Brpadway, Lake Orion, clvdes hutch, buffet, 451nch SINGER DELUXE MODEL, 628-91791HLX-6-2c 

Pl .... bill m .. ccordtng to the retM obove 693-2877111 LX-4-tf .. ; round table 6 chairs, 2 protable, zig zagger,-ln sturdy ==~·,.,·==,..,.-:==-:::-:,-:-:-:-::-
( 1, Pl~bl.ll.m .. cc:Ordlng to th .. bove retOL I leaves. Excellent condition. carrying case. Repossessed. FREE INTRODUCTORY fiddle 

FIREPLACE FOR SALE, free $550. 625~0781 after Pay off. ,$38 cash or or banlo lesson. Instrument 

.- ... '• ..... •'• ... ; ....................................... . 

................ , ......................................... . 

......................................................... 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .............................. . 

BILLING INFORMATION 

I standing. Red J)Orcelaln. 5pmii!CX27-2c paymentsof$5permo.5year·provlded. Music Mill, 
1· $475. 628-7765111LX·5-2 Buarantee. Universal Sewing- 693-4300 dally 1·6, Saturday 

II~ H,b;.VE: .. A .· TRA.C.TOR, SPINET PIANO. Needstunln~ .. enter, 334-0905l·IICX27-1e 10•51!1_LX-6-1c ) 
. snoWblower or· snowmobile artd ~ne IW~ll~j, 834"508 "WASHER & EL'ECTRIC ...... --· _.,.: ....... ____ _ 
I that w.·on't r~,tn? We'li fix· It up a er .Pm • · · DRYER (gold), $"250 for pair. . 
I and get the ·parts at J. ~ERMUDA ·SI:JORT K-2 skis. Eleqtr!c stove (white) $150, . fREE 
I 

Brothers!. . . . Inc. Carrying case, poles. Size 8 refrigerator.~ (goiCI)·$200. Call ,.,. . 
693-805611 RX. 1 tf S G b after 6. 693·4191111LX-E1·1dh 

I 
. · . · .. · · all aro. · Oot!J,~ J)IUs boot L+1dh, LR·21·dh, D·8·1dh · ' 

trees. .Very good condition. 1 . 50% OFF RIVIERA-& Con·hers $1"50: 338-3734tll!C)(27~2c 
NAME .................................................. I . cabln~ts. l(ltludes free post 

' form. t~P.$:· ln~t.allatlo'n 
•• ADDRESS • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • I .· classes available: Ttlmbles 

'· , I ' Custom~ Cabinets, ... 135 s. . ~~~t~i~{~lff~!~~~J . -~ <:~;N~·_:.".~~: .. ·.·.·.·.-.·.~.··.-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ......... -~~.P .... : •. ,· I£ :J~~~~1rLX.!~te . ~~~on,··,l 
, . ~· · ' -'"~lUo':. ·. C/•rlc,;,II;·.Nw/1. .. ·· · .. ··· :·,5. $: .. :~.'lin.·······:· ·.:; .. t.~·;.~•.·.~~~ ... ~.·.·.·.:a.· :i~k". a.~'::.'~.~.·~.~·.~· .. mr••··"""'' 

· : " . '· · · · · · Cf•fkltiiii~iftcv•16· .. ·x~ .. ·.. . i:fillenf'•.:. ·'~' e~ondltlon. •••••.....__._.._ .......... ~ · '"·'Z"-~iil ·'&$25'astHcX2t-1c- · •· ,, : ·. "'~HHlf651HC:X2~~--1 
·'· .. :· ''''.<: ··:• ·. -' . : ·:· /"";' :· . ·. , .•. :· . . · ..... }'IJI(JI._, .. ,;··--· .... ·' :i ~· . ; • . . . . . . . -~ 
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t"Jt'·. Walt :Ads,:Reaeh 19;580 :HIIrtes Jt: .... or'.· .... ··.·. ~: ·. ,.'. ,\· · .. _, .. '"'·'·. :_·.· ::.·· . .._ .· : .• },· .· .• :, . ·.·~- .... ,.;. :>·: . .- :.· . .. , .. ':'.: .. '.·· 

., ;,..i/!-~ .. "-

:REA14.ESlATE 
(j ~~·~:-.. _· _. ·-· ·-·---

LAPEER AREA: 5-acres, deep LARGE APARTMENT In 
4" well an!f p!Jmp, complet'& downtown La'Ke . Orion. 2 
septic system, rolling, .bedrooms;_211vlngrooms,1Vz 
$12,500 confract . or $8,000 baths, moi;lern kitchen. $300 
cash. Gardner R.E. month, Included all utilities, 

OLD FARM HOUSE, redone 
on exterior and lhtetlor, .one 
acre on school route In Orton
ville. Four bedrooms, screen 
porch, .two garages, large 
trees. Will give option to pur· 
chase . 625-6253, · 'MET ... HADLISY AREA: Get a 

peek at this newer ranch 
!lome -on 5 acres~ N.lce open 
coneept, full bsmt., 3 large 
bdrms, superbly decorated. 
A't~ch; garage, cov. porch, 
lar11~ rooms w/lots of open 
space. · This home Is only 
$69,900· w/easy · UC terms. 
Call- Gardner R.E. 

678-22841!!~-6-1c _ 363~~012!!!LX-6·1 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: ORTONVILLE 1 BEDROOM 627·285411!CX27-2p 

, 678-2284!!!0<-6-1c 

BY OWNER lakefront 

Own this nice 2 bedroom 
home; fenced, with a deck, 
barn/shed .. 693·4717!! 1 LX-5-2 

LIVE FREE • collect rent from 
the upper, apt. In Rose City. 
Large 3 bedroom down • walk 
to town • only $24,900 w/ez 
UC -terms. No. 1254 Detrich 
Realty 517·685·3949, P.O. 731, 

. Mlo 4864li!!LX·4·3 ,. be·autlfuLprlvate Oxford/Lake 
.1 Orl~n location, many extras, 

2-4 bedrooms, sell or lease · 
witt\ option. Call693-8662 for MOBILE HOME OWNERS: 
price, terms and appoint· We have (7) 4 & 5 acre 
ment!IIRX-6-2 parcels, some w/trees, perc 

and survey. Paved roads, and 
T.WO BEDROOM ALUMINUM nat. gas avail. Prices starting 
RANCH In Waterford, at only $9,900 each. Call 
fireplace; fenced yard. Must Gardner R.E. 678-2284 for 
sell, owner transferred. A your personal showings! I! LX· 
grea.t buy $27,900. Can be 6-1 c 
purchased with $3,000 .. Call , -~-------
Bateman Shooltz Realty DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE, 
623·9551 or call Evelyn lovely 2 bdr, 2 bath home, 

(J 625-3624!!1CX27-2c family room w/fireplace, 
garage & shed and Lakefront 

13A ACRES ON -STATE ROAD on Perry Lk., N/W of Mlo. 
60 Lake Wales, Flo(ida. Zon- Open for offers. Fin. assist. 
ed for mobile home or house. available. No. 1203Detrlch 
One mile to large lake and Realty 517-685-3949, P.O. 731, 
shopping. $500 down, $118.97 Mlo 48647 Free· 
monthly. Total plrce $9,000. Brochur.esi!!LX-4-3 
Terl Wawrzyniak, 4764 N.W., 
2nd Terrace, Miami, Florida $1000 DOWN, ON THESE 10 
3312.6, 1·305-448-7740 acre parcels, just west of 
(Telephone)I!ICX27-1p Lapeer. Easy access to 

.COPNTRY SALTBOX: Just Freeway. Rolling and partial· 
what the weekend farmer ly wooded, paved road. Perc and survey. Just $19,900 w/ 

,--.l! ordered Js .this cute 2 bdrm., uc terms. Call .Gardner R.E. 
\.~ 1Yz story on 5 acres, llv. & · 678·22841!1LX·6-1c 

· din. rms.; large barn w/out-
. buildings, and an exceptional DUPLEX CLARKSTON 
price of only $32,000 w/UC SCHOOLS, 4 bedroom, 111z 
terms of $8,QOO dn. Call Gard- bath each side. Good Income 
ner R.E. 798-8591!!1LX-6-1c and tax write off. $89,000. 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCINC 
available. Existing land co 
tracts ·-purchasea..'· Gall" for 
quotes. Selling you home???. 

.See · us for financing 
,:p,ossioilities. Land contract 

(t~ Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Ml 48018, 
625-8381 ! ! ! GX51· tfc 

858-77731! !CX21·13c 

ROOM TO SPARE: With this 
newer 3 bdrm., 1 Vz bath, Tri
level home, 1800 sq. ft., 1st· 
floor laund., on 2 acres. Real 
nice area .. Just $45,000 
w/$5,000 down on UC terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 
798-8591!!! LX-6·1 c 

MAYVILLE 2 ACRES, 4 

u n furnIshed aPart me n,t. \-::-:--=-=~==-='"· ,.,-...,.,.,.,..-..,.....,-=-
Clean, carpeted,, appliances, CLARKSTON .. VILLAGE 2 
heat Included. Petless adults. bedroom flat, carpeted, stove 
Security deposit, and refrigerator, 3 bl~cks to 
625·13391! !LX-3·3, L-1-3 town, $315 plus utilities. 

673-6515 or 682,2811. Even· 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment In Ortonville. No 
children. No pets. 
627-39471! ! CX26-6c 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
living at Its best. 1·2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625-8407! I! CX-50tfc 

lngs!!ICX27-4c' · 

LAKE ORION 1 bedroom 
apartment $75 per· week, In
cludes stove, refrigerator and 
utilities arid lake frontage. 2 
bedroom $100 per week, 
stove, refriQerator and 
utilities,· secunty deposit re
quired, 693-2597 or 
693-1944! I !RX6·1 FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 

feet, $250 per week, $150 
weekend. 693-1209, FOR LEASE: 1600 square feet 
693-2355!!!LX-48-tf zoned light Industrial. Many 

extras. Action Realty 
693-69941! I LX-6·1 SLEEPING ROOM private en

trance and bath. $45,week. 
628· 7256! ! I LX-5·2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Oxford area. $300 month, 
security deposit, $300. Call 
1-776-5365!!! LX-5·2 

FOR RENT 1 bedroom apart
ment. $55 weekly plus 
(leposlt. Includes heat. 
693-1130!! I LX·5-2dh 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, newly painted, carpet, 
heat included. 628·4677, 
628-67 45!! ! LX-5-4dh 

DUPLEX FOR RENT: 
Available after March 9. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen, llv· 
ing and dining room, plus 
basement, appliances fur
nished. 1 or 2 children, no 
pets. $360 per month plus 
security. Call after 3 for ap
pointment to see. 
628·6821!!! LX-6-4 • 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch, 
9 acres, aarage, 628-7278 or 
628·3748!T!LX·6·1* 

One Month Free Rent 

MILFOR·o 
$275 

-FOR REN,T: La.kevllle 1 
bedroom home, living room, 
kitchen combination, all ap
pliances, garage. $225. 
628-5958, days 731-5000 ask 
for Bobii!.LX-6~ . 
BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED 
skyllt duplex, acreage, 1 Yz 
baths, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch, garage, $450 monthly 
plus security, evenings, 
752-6855111 R-21·3, RX6·1 

WORKING WOMEN to share 
Keatlngton condo. No pets. 
$170 plus Yz ·utilities. Contact 
Patty 588-9300 days!!! LX-6·1, 
LR-21-3 

DELUXE CONDOMINUM in 
Clarkston, 2 bedrooms, 1 % 
baths, finished walk-out,.. 
basement, fireplace. $500 
month, plus security. 
625-0777or625-9068!!!CX-25· 
3p 

FOR RENT: Lakefront home, 
3 bedroom, $100 week plus 
'utilities; $400 . deposit: 
693·1209 or 
693-2355.!!! LX-43-tf 

• YES, YOU .CAN • have your bedroom horne on M-24; also, 
shc;>P·~uslness at bome.,SIW 2 b.edroom mobile home on Large 2 bedrooms, rolling 
of Rose City • lo'iely 10 a - 10 acres. Only $1000 down, hills, playgrounds, walk to 
mobile home'w/ lovely addi· .. $295month,owner.financing. Alpine Ski Lodge, 
tlons (extra·bdrm, bath. fami· (3131674-4116IIILX2·tf dishwasher, a/c, carpeting,· 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, Spr
Ingfield Twp. Country living, 
clean 2 bedroom, utilities, 
refrigerator, stove and garage 
included. $100 per week plus 
$100 security. Fully carpeted. 
Preferably no pets. 
625-6050! !ICX-27-1c 

ly rm .& qftlce - att'cf 28x4o· ADC welcome. Alpine Apart-
garage/s!'IOP VJ/.hl bay. Must, METAMORA AREA: 2 ments, 968 Village Dr.· on LAKE ORION 1 bedroom 
see. Fin. Assist. No. 1258. bedroom mobile home e M-59, 887·1150. upstairs apt. Completely fur-
Detrlch ·Realty 517-685-2868, ' x- 292-0179!!! cx_19-13p . nlshed, Including .. lines, 
P_.O. 73. ,1,_.ul.o A .. 8.6471.11 LX-4-.3 cellent conditloollarge wood- dl h t L d f llltl ,.. . ed ot, lake_ prlv leges, .c.om- INDUSTRIAL BUI''DI.NG for s es, e c .. aun ry ac es 

( 
·· pletely furnished $19 900 EZ '- included. All utilities lnclud· 
~- MEfAMORA: See this'uhlque contract terms. Gardner R.E .. rent 2!;j0() square feet. Orion ed. ·.Private entrance, .$350 

2-story orlglnaHarmtiouse, 3 678-2284!ULX-6-1c Township. $65(),.,per ·month. month. 693-73.77!1! LX·5·4, 
bdrm,s, )a~ge ltv. ~ din, rms.· . . . . . . Office 334-3445, evenings L•3,3, LR-10·3 , .. 

OXFOBD . LAKE, SUBDIVI· 
SION. 3 bedrooms, 11/z bath 
ranch. 11% assumable mor
tgage. 628·9110!! I LX-2-tf 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1972 FORD 2. DOOR, running 
condition, $300.\ 11 week old 
Shepherd Husky male, $20; 
628-5288!! ! LX-6·1 

1981 CJ7 RENEGADE. Hard 
top, extras. $7500 firm. 
628-0739! II LX-5·2 

FOR SALE: 1977 Datsun Hat· 
chback, ~ speed, front wheel 
drive, regular gas. 30 MPG. 
Call 628-4914LX-4-3!!! . 

1981 FORD COURIER pick
up. 30-45 m p_g. $6,100 or best 
offer. 625-6875!!!CX-27-1c 

1981 HORIZON 4 door. 
Automatic, ps, air, stereo 
cassette, rustproofed & 
Ziebarted. $5,450. 628-6732 
between 7 -9pm! ! ! LX-3-4 

1977 CHEVY TRUCK, 4x4, Yz 
ton stick shift. $2,800. Call 
797-4349, Goodrich I!! LX-6-1 

1971 PINTO, body rough, runs 
good. $150. 391·3441 after 
3:30pm!!ILX-6-1 

·~ 
1977 FORD L TO wagon, load
ed. $1850. 1973 Mercury 
Cougar. Arizona car, no rust, 
new paint. $1150. 
693-9209!!! LX-6·1 

1978 CADILLAC COUP 
DEVILLE. Under 29,000 miles. 
All leather, loaded. Body In 
mint condition. Zlebarted. 
$6595. 693-1478 after 6pm, 
628-2505, 

.10am-5pm!IILX·6-1* 

1972 DODGE HALF TON, with 
plow, 4x4 needs repair. Good 
condition, $1700 or best offer. 
628-2818! I !LX-6-2 

1972 LUXURY LAMANS, 
Texas car. $1300. 
693-4494!! ! LX-6-1 

1977 HONDA CIVIC, 34 mpg, 
4 speed, ·am/fm stereo 
cassette, rustpr0ofed, bright 
red, $2750. Call 628-0608 or 
628-3778! !) LX-6·2C 

1979 DODGE MAXI-VAN, 
ps/pb, sqme port windows. 
628-.6745!!! LX-6-1 c 

WANtED 
USED GUNS WANTED 
.regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell
trade .. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-5325!!! CX·4tfc 

WANT TO BUY . JUNK or 
wrecked cars-· and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service. 3736 s: Lapeer, 
Metamora. 678-2310!!!A-18 tf 

WANTED: Mature woman to 
babysit In my home. Two 
evenings a week, 7:00 to mid
night. 752·227511! LX-6·2 

WANTED: TROMBONE, 12 
gauge shotgun reloader, 357 
or . 38 reloader. 
693-9660r!! LX-6·2 

WANTED: USED VIOLIN any 
condition. 693-4557!!! LX-6-1 c 

WANTED TO RENT, furnish· 
ed home on Lake Orion for 
entire month of August. 
Reasonable deposit will be 
made. Excellent references. 
693-2786. Call between Sam 
and 11am!!!LX·6·3 

WILL BUY GOLD, SILVER, old 
coins, broken jewelry, etc. By 
appointment, 693·1357!!! LX· 
6-1c 
WILL BUY GOLD, SILVER, old 
coins, broken jewelry, etc. By 
appointment, 693-1357!!! LX· 
6·1C . 
HAY RAKE: Wanted used hay 
rake. Must be In good work, 
ing condition. Cash. 
628·2296. (>.sk for Gary!!! LX-5· 
2c, L-3-3c, LR-10-3c 

WANTED 'YELLOW SKIDOO 
helmets, 1971 thru 1974. 
Made In Canada models, Top 
dollar paid. Weekdays, 
651-4114!!!L-4-3, LR-21-3 

1981 CHEVY MALISU '·' ._-. 
CLASSI0, power equipped, . • 
stereo Included with 26 op- · · .·. . 
tlons. Over 1'0' on window WANTED:· Front mounted· 
sticker, yours for only $6895; blade for McCormick Farmall 
628·4073!!!LX-6-1 Cub,. ·Call after 6pm, 

625·0938! I! CX27 -1 p 
1975 . BUICK LESABRE :-:-:-::-:-:::=~--=---:--
custom, loaded, 64,000 miles, WANTED: Used woodworking 
good condition. $1500. ·Call machinery. Age unimportant. 
391-35031!1LX-6-1 Must be reasonable. 391-3514 

aft.e~ 6:0011 !LX-5-6 

Needs decorating_, All tl)ls. , HADLEY AREA: Twenty acre 693-2406!!1LX·1-tf 1976 FORD PICK-UP, :iA ton, 
and muc;h;. more:·.o,n. i·~+ horse farm, large barn, 3 - KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 new tires, starts'·good, runs 
acres. Exce'ptldnal· ·price of . bedroom ranch house In good. FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per bedroom, garage, appliances. good. $1100 or best offer: 

.. $59 .• QOQ, wre.a~~ U,C .t~rms .... condltl.on, 11/:z baths, kitchen week plus deposit. Efficiency $351,'1 per month. After, 4pm, 625-4734!!!CX27-2p 

Call 
l'"£a· r ner R ·E ___. dl 1 II 1 $65. ·693-2355 or 693-2912 or 363-1658l_IILX·5·2 .. 

WANTED BATIERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters. 625-5305!! !CX3-26P 
--:--~--- -----. - --

· . d"' .,;. · · • · au~:~c n ng. area, v ng room, 1973 FORD GRAN TORINO. 678·22841l!~:-ti:1~: . ·'C'entralalr,basement,allap- 693-1209!!!LX-48-tf WOMANTOSHAREmyhome Runs well. Best offer.' WANTED OLD.·COIN· 
-~---~.---- .. pllances stay, $62,000. Land HALL RENTAL for weddings, In Lakeville, $175 per month. 693·2534!!1LX·6·1 OPERATED amusement 
CITY OLOSE, COUNTRY· .C-ontract; Gardner R.E. banquets; K of c Hall, 14oo 628-2730 or 377-3033111LX .. ·5·2. -'. ·• .. · devices, arcade games, slot 

· QUIET-Lovely 3 bdrm home, ·678-22841!1LX-6·1c full walkout;- basemen.t
1 

& . . , Orion R~. Capacity 400. Air 1976 THUNDERBIRD, loaded, machines, working or not. 
t: garage-lovely•vJew·tr:Qm large ACREAGE: 

10 
ACRES all conditioned. For further'infor- ORION APARTMENT on M-24 excellent condition. $2200; Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 even

,._ -l:leok-2.9 secluded, wooded· woods also & acres between matlon contact Ed Korycln- to share with male. 1 or 2 628-4502111LX-6-2 ings!I!R-2-tf, RX~9-tf, RL37-tf 
acres West' of ROse City •. No. Oxford ·and· ·Lapeer. No ski renti:il manager 693-7122 bl edrdooms avtallable. Walk to CHEVROLET·: MA•LIBU ·1980 WANTED St d" I b 
1249:<:Excellentterms;.Det.rich money· dowri Call 9am to W'lll F . I k 391 6 aun ry,. res aurant, grocery : an mg t m er, 

R It 517

.,

85 3949 
p 

0 731 
or 1 am enw c ·1 42 · or gasoline. $40. per week, Sedan, V6, 1'7,100 miles. 21 veneer-trees;: . Red Oak and 

ea Y' "' • • • · • 6pm·693-8130111LX•I8-3" · · or693-7122.1!LX-32-tf .693-7466after5111LX-5-2 options. $5400. White Oak. Perry Kendall, 
Mlo 48647111LX-4-3 ' · ' . . . 693-9439111LX-6·2 - 517-661-2631111LX-3·8* 
ACREAGE~ '10 . acr.es all TODAY'S BEST BUYS SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. ORTONVILLE 1 BEDROOM . 

. woods, also 5 acres between Metamora ~rea large -col- of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. unfurnished apartment. $220 •. · -:-1-=9=7s=---==o:-:L-:o""s=--T=o=-=R:-::O:-::N-:-A-:-::"D-=o, 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE, 
tv's, pay top dollar. 
693·4306111 LX-6·3, L4-3 
LR-21·3 ' 

OXford and· ·Lapeer. No onlal. Horse barn, wooded for rent. Refrl.gerator, stove, & Ca. rpeted, appliances,. 'h.eat burgandy sharp loaded 
money down .. Call 9am· to ~cr~age. Hadley art;~a38 acre air conditioning Included. Included. · Pettess adults: $2500. 69a-6994111lx-6·1 · 
6pm 693-81301!1LX-3-3 · lar~. Lapeer area ·so acres Cross v.entllatlon. Beautiful Security · d·eposlt: . 

' with a lake, $80,000; Dryden location & view •. Nice quite 625·1339111 LX·6·3, L-4-3, FOR SALE: 2 speed race 
"ALL WOODS:', 22 acres..z.. roll- · area large 3 bedrootn home area. $300 monthly. Call LR-21·3 · · snowmobiles. 1 excellent, 1 
lng, perc. and s1,.1rvey •. u.reat with ·assumable land con-. 627-6408li!LX·50-tf needs work. $300. 
for, flrewoo~, can .be SJ)IIt. tract, $39,000. Mobile horne FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· FOR RENT Oxford area, 3 628-1544111LX-6-1 

GARAGE SALE 
Checl( this prlae of $29,900 aorQage-- Call -'AI· Torrey, ment In Oxford. Carpeted, ap- bedroom ranch, flnlsfled 
w/easy_ UC terms. Call Gard- 628.~3547 . Gardner pllances, laundry facilities. basement! fenced wooded FOR SALE, 7 HP 2 stage 
nerR.E. 678:221f4111LX-6·1c Real~yii!LX-6·1* Nicely decor·ated. lot, appl ances furnished; Arlens snow blower. Good BASEMENT SALE, con-

.. 628-5805111LX-6·3c,"L•4·3c children and pets welcome, condition. Call after 5pm, tlnuous. New wrought Iron 
·E' ·TOR y · $450 . monthly. 628·3685111LX·6·2 1 t bl h 1 · d 

THE INS!P . ·s Y • · ou F. OR RE. NT SCENIC BEAUTY surrounds 628·4651111 R-21·3, RX6-t, ce cream a e, c a rs an 
must see ttie lnslc;le of this 3 .. •. . · you In Clar~~ton area. Coun· RL4-3 · FOR SALE: 1974 440 Super corner shelf by Carolina 
bedroom home In 'R.C .• walk. .try setting y~t close to 1_75 Forge, tilt trailer, lawn tractor , 
to· toy.rn - ,or. church.· full and shopping. area. All FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM Stinger 1 Scorpion with blade and chains, doors, 
basement < 'ni'i:ii'IY ·e)Ctras and RENT: 3, be,droom house. utilities .Included except elec- apartment $220 per mo.; In· ~£~~~7~1~~-6.2 ·$450 air condlt •. · 1er, buffet and 
a. verj 111rg~ Jot. cltf~,Water · $32$ per-> mo~th; . security trlc. Spacious one· and two clu!fes litllltes; $150~ deposit china cat>lner,·turntable, car 
nat'l'gas:-Workable'termsNo .. deposit, referen·oes, ~venlngs bedroom apartments. Adults, North of 1-75 on Dixie Hwy. CHEVY 1979 y2 TON VAN. radios, buffet, .. clothing, 
1252 · DE*Ich'· · Realty· 693•9604111l.X-5~2. . . · .· ... no pets ... 625•673.7 or c

1
ca_ll after ,3, 625·829.&111CX27· Auto, vs, new engine, no rust, jewelry, small appliances, 

. 51,7,-685·394~.:~,P-O,-e,.73J11:_.Mio . . . . . .,,8't9•18751ucx24,60 like · new. $3900. misc. Items, new dishes, fm 4S6117111LX~~-~-1 . ~-·· • OFFICE SPACE l6r rent..:.;:) <t• . .t.;r;1:"'l'····' ... ! . 628·4164111LX·6·1 L-4-3 tuner, car tape decks, 40x20 
. · · •. • . ~ ' ·- · · : VIllage. at-Q on-- OQ s , • . . : . . · . • .· · CLARKSOTN OFFICE SPACE LR-21·3 . ' ' Kayoc above g·round "poOl 

• FOB.SALE:·3·bedroom-house;t"'ift·'ldEial tof:l ~~.~ .. · (ta~!>~.~.F.ar~t~~~.-·v. .. fF.l.ag·E· ~:6.,~f.so:.· ~Pa~ .. apprxtmately zoQ.- sq, ft. . . with-all equlpm,e.nt; 200j:lcres ··.NeW.I~~,if~olfel~d'.~~),~i:lO;~··si~lc'if reti :tbre:;~YmObfhP:¢<V~IIa11te•Feb.~-15th. ·Prl,l(ate. Good. sign exp.os'ur~ 1972 FORD PICK-UP with In Ontonagon.•Call·628:2121 .·~'70011' · '!!, ·:E!'\Ii!'l'l'rflgs;f'$~50~pe §g · .. or •. 62s:2601 nrcx:25~t.tc- . : ::" ,, $40.0 per , mo'.''.J .. ncl ... udes . utili~ .bO.l<l $150. ,628·.4677 or or 2. 566 Metamora Rd;
1 

.. Ox· 
··A~9,3.:9~0 'f~t~'\;.~~t~· '1'~1'625~~~!1~9~.'· ,'.!i.t.l ,rrir1a •• :~ht~~·' _.., :#~_;jo.'· r.'{. ,_1_·_~p".",·.~.~ otll(fle~; ~~e~~~~~~~9-~~r-4(:~ 62s-p,71~U\~-~-i!9"". ~~.: . ·tord!!ILX:4·3* . ~ 

"l .., .•-" , ,, r.v-""" · • . ,-,~ .r '"'"'" .. '"'"" li?J1;11,,.._..-;a~~~~J~!f.'T<'~·\I~~',.,.;II!l!l®1 \lll;f!OY~~""-~~~"l.~~;!il- · I . . , 



SERVICES. 

... -. 

STP~MS. AND :$CRE£NS,. PIANO TUNING'for'appolnt· 
repatr~d:lnattO-,out~t5.0x·- m.ent. <::aiL B:Ob But!on, 
ford Vtllage Hardware, 51 s. 651.,6!)65!!!lX·36 tf · 
Washington, Oxford.!!! LX-28 

DUPON CUS.TOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Rea_sonable. Free 
estimates. 
628-10711!!LX-45·tf · 

·HORSE lOVERS: Treat 
yourself · to lhe utmost· J.n 
English riding . tr~dltlora. 
'Prestigious boarding 
facilities in · heart. .of Hunt -

tf , . . SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 
.DON JIDAS Tft~E.TRIMM· SNOWPL:OWING·. . REPAIR, fas.t .. servic.e, 

lNG. 19 years expf!rience, Re··asonable rates, · reasonable pric.e_s, al.so used 
tree trimming and removal Ski-doo Karts for sale. Cash 

SNOWPLOW lNG: 

Country. Professional in- ALL SE,ASON FIR.EWOOD 
struction for all levels. Fox · COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
hunting, showing, cross standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
country, training, buying, sell· 693-6548!! !RX28-tf 

f 
·. - - · ·· ' 625;a25011 1C11"22p ·paid. _·:.-:_or kt"·d·o· o sn· ow· mob"tles 

ree .estimates. 693·1816, or · ·••. . . " 
693.,6980U!R•4 ._ tf, RX-41 tf,. WELL DRILLING: 2 .. , 4 ... Calr o·r engines, any condition, 
RL-39 tf. Fred Yorks, well and pump 693-6668!!1LX·42-tf 

c o. n t r a c t o r , 
678-2n 4 I I I.LX-32-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 

Reasonable rates. Call 
693-65661!! LX-5-4 
THOROUGHBRED HORSES 
-lay-ups, year-round breaking 
& training, foaling stalls, 
ttrerapy, large indoor 
facilities. Professional & 
reasonable. Win-A-Gin Farms 
Ltd. 628·2296! !! LX~5-3c, 

ing. Equine excellence for 
you and your friend. Win-A· 
Gin--- Farms Ltd. 
628·2296!!!LX·16 tf,L-14 'tf, 

FIREWOOD, mixed harci
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. No minimum order. Face 
cords, 4'x8'x16', $45. All 
SQasol'l Firewood Company, 
693-6548!!! RX3Hf 

EXPERIENCJ: exterior, In- . 
terior painting, stain work 
also. Have references. 
625-09331!!CX4tfc. 

LR-31 tf ~ 

SNOWPLOWING A-1 service. 
Reasonable rates .. Free 
estimates. After !l, 
625-7520!1!C17·13p 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 Free estimates, 
years experience, also do 391-1768!!!LX-35 tf 
repairs, big. or small. -
391-1296!!! LX-47 ·tf .,..H,-:A-'-N=D--=-s=TR=I-=P=P=IN_G,_...,A....,.N""'D,.....e""'IP 
AVON TO BUV or sell, call STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
Avon District Manager, M.L. - repairing and refinishing, 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for Inter- caning, pick-up and delivery 

L-3-3c, LR-10-3c · . 

• 
DRESSMAKING • DESIGN 
Service. Alterations, tailoring. 
Quality wo[kmanship. 
Meticulous attention to 
detail, reasonable. Call 
Mellisse, 693-7097!11LX·3-4 

SEASONED OAK: $50 per 
face cord, delivered. 
693-4573! IILX-6-2 

FIREWOOD, mixed . hard-
· ., f available. Economy Furniture 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances view.!!!RX-3" t .Stripping, 1~ South Broad· 
repaired.E&JApphanceSer- PROFESSIONAL PEN AND way,. Lake 'Orion 

A & · B PAINTING: Quality 
work, free estimates. 
693-705011! LX-5-tf vice. 394-0273!!!LX 2tf INK renderings otyour home. 693-2t20!!1LX·11 tf 

Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Cali 634·5085 after 

AA MOVING your Orion· 
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, low rates. 852-5118, 
628-3518, 6~3-27421l!R·16·tf, 
RX1·tf, Rl51·tf 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· 
·lNG also rubbish removed. 
Cali between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693.,6449!!! LX-17tf 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oll, and ad.· 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8n1 !!!LX47-tt 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly .service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628-6530!!! LX•6tf 
BLOCK WALLS and flat work 
of any kind. Need a basement 
under your existing home? 
Call628-7284 anytime, ask for 
Ray!!!LX-2-11, LR-17·11 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable. 693-86271!!LX·9 
tf 
ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628·2490!!! LX-30-tfo, L-28-tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652·2566!!! LX-4tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields; bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turnet, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice 394-0273!!! LX-2 tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roots, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work,. free 
estimates. 12 years ex
perience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!! !LX:5 tfc 

5:30!!!CX-5 tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE?· 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac,_ 391·2528!!! LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVJCE. New 
and repair.· Chimnel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year.· guarantee on new in· 
stallations. Blrche~t and Son, 
338-3274!!!LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWA Y PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just 
a. phone call . away. We 
deliver. 628-0592!1! LX-22 tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensenius. 623-7691, 
88'7-41241! !CX-38 tfc 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable. Anytime day or 
night. 628-1182-!!!LX-48-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!!LX-18 
tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628-1345!!! LX-42-tf 

FREE ADVICE In your home, 
call Jim, "on the spot" handy 
man, anytime. 391-14031!!LX· 
6-2dh 

·BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential. commercial and 
odd jobs. 693-280111 LX-48-tf 

FLOWER BEDS, . vegetable 
. gardens planted for you. 

Reasonable rates. 
394-0425! ! I CX-27 -4p 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craf_tsman. Call ·Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-U 

SANYO AUTHORIZED 
REPAIR now at Village Radio 
$hOP· (Viking), 27 E. Flint St., 
Lake Orion, 693-68151!!LX-4· 
4c-

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville 
628-7189!!! LX-26-tf 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
cleaning with a smile. Free 
estimates. 391-3503!11LX-6-1f 

RESUMES, REASONABLE 
_ RAT.I:S,. by a licensed con
sulting agency will highlight 
your strong points. 
628-9325ITI LX-5,2 

DECORATED CAKES· to 
-order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-6753 !I! LXtf 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just for renewed efficiency, · 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake 
Orton, 693-8771!!! LXtf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronics for sure service 
on ali TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, 'car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox- · 
ford, 628-4442!!! LXtf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours emergency
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628·58561!!LXtf 

SNOWPLOWING. Resonabie. 
693-8867 or 693-8728! I !LX-5·2 

THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS at . Regent 
Carpet Cleaning can help you 
clean· up after the holidays, 
and protect your carpet from 
the messy months ahead. 
Our system is highly recom· 
mended. by leading carpet 
mills, and your carpet will be 
dry and ready to use im· 
mediately. Call us today for 
mor-e information 
693-7283!!! LX-2tfdh, L-52tfdh, 
LR·17tfdh 

WALLPAPERING. Experienc· 
ed. Call Karen 394~ or 
Jan 394-05861!1CX21-8c 

INCOME TAX PREPARA· 
TION. Confidential, concern
ed, innovative. $14 & up. 
,senior Citizen discount. 
693-8053!!! LX·5·2 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628-9169 
Stovepipe Chimney 
Sweep! I! LX-5-3 

BENNET-T'S SNOW 
REMOVAL Salting, residen
tial and commercial, 
Clarkston/Orion/Oxford, in
sured, 24 hour service, Senior 
discount, 628·3587!!! R-20·3, 
RX5-3, RL3-3 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
tor rent for . wedding recap: 
lions, 628·2687 or 10q: WINTER RATES • 10q: 
?28-2189!! !LX-22-tf deep steam carpet cleaning. 

MISSING CALLS at home or 
office? Acanto Business Ser
vices, telephone answering 

TYPEWRITER & AD.DING and secretarial service. Effi· 
machine service: Job prlng~ cient, friendly, professional. 
ing, rubber stamps, truck 99q: per day. 24 hr. wake up. 
signs. Discount on wedding 666-1102, 666·173811!CX-27-3 

JOHNNY WALTER'S '-10e ·!!Q- ff Call Coombs 
SNOWPLOWING: Last year's · Ca-r_pet, 391-0274 for 
rates. Be first on the list this detalis!IILX-Nf 
year. 693-8215!!1LX-47'13c' 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair.· Addi((ons and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
f\93-9838!!! LX-30-tf . 

LIGHT HAULIN~, cle11n up 
yard work. Painting, misc. 
623·68381! I. C X 22~6p . 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
-FrE!e estimates, Past 

announcements. Forbes Prin- SPECIALIST: small construc
ting & Office -supply, 21 N, tion. De-cks, patios, storage 
Washington, ,. Oxford, b iidl dd 1 628 .. ,-~92_"21 !lLX_ •22._u. . u ngs, garages, a · it ons ,. . and ramodeling. Licensed 

· Service;·20 years experience 
,693-1617 

A-46-tf 

:=L---:A""·r=D---:O"'"F=-=-F. -=c""'A""'R,..,..P=E_N_T_E_R bu i[der:., 628~509;4!! LLX<3-1·ff . 
needs work. Complete home DRYWALL HANGII)I.G and 
modernlzation, remodeling, refinishing. Repair work, tax
roofing, siding & custom trim tured ceilings and walls. 
& odd jobs. Pay based on Wallac.e, 693·9359,. Ken, 
what you can ·afford·. Ken, 693-2244! IIR-20-3, RX5·3 
628·0119111LX-<t;4 

TOLE & DECORATIVE pain· wood, sJi:mda.rd cord, 4'x4'x8', 
tlng, a fun & rewarding hob-· $80. F.ace cards, 4'x8'x16", 
by. I can show you how. $45. Poplar $35 face cord. All 
Beginners classes, -March 17 Season Firewood Company, 
& 18. 391-4759!11LX-6-1f 693-6548!!!RX40-tfc 

FAMILY PLUMBING 
INC 

30 Years Experience 
State License 06789 

FOR. SALE: . Mixed firewood. 
$45 face cord delivered Orion
Oxford area. 
-693-8991! I! LX-5-2 

GOOD. FIREWOOD, $45. J} 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Glngellvllre area. 
391-2290lllLX-6-2 

REASONABLE 
RELIABLE • PROMPT 

SEWER CLEANING 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

625-4910 
9395 Dixie, Cl,rkston 

FIREWOOD $37 per face 
cord, 693-6548!!!RX45-tf 

FIREWOOD, ~ONED split 
oak. D_Eillvered; 4x8x18 inch. 
$45; 391-1'444 or 
796-33t611!LX-6-4 

tOST 
BOB'S SHARPENING: Car- LOST!' MALE DOBERMAN 7 
bide and steel circular saws, months. old, ears and tall un· 
mower blades, handsaws, ·cut, black . with faint mark· 
chain saws, router bits, etc. logs, Davison Lake and M-24 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford area. Answers to name 
628-7721111 LX-6-4 •, L-4.,6* Reefer, 646-5165 before 5 and 

SPRING THAW IS COMING! =7,~i..-t~er 6pml!!R-21·1, 
Flooded basements pumped. 
674·0544 -and LOST: LARGE_ BLACK 
625-2340111CX27-3c .SHEPHERD, Rocheste'r Rd. 
BABYSITTING • CHILD CARE and 32 Mile Rd. area o..~ )) 
reasonable and very reliable February 9, 1982. 852-4000,-. 752-6026 or 752-7434. 
in clean . and loving home. Reward! 1 ! LX -6-3, L4_3 
Weekly or dally. Located bet- LR-21-3 · ' 
ween Lake Orion and Oxford. 
Lake Orion schools. Call REWARD: Lost Black Lab, 
6-9-3-·9_6_o2_1_!_!LX-·6-·1_..._ ___ male, red cQIIar, 65 lbs. Call 

:, 693-4850!!!LX-6·2 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE· 1979 14x70 Wind· 
sor all set-up with shed. Built· 
in micro wave and stereo. 
Partially furnished. Land con· 
tract terms $5,000 down. Call 
628-9133 or 693-1557!! !CX-25· 
3c 
FOR SALE: 1971 Rembrant 
12x55, shed, deck, can stay 
on lot. $6500. 
752-2580! ! ! LX-6·2 

~") 
_\~ 

FOR· SALE,- 1~?8 Schult 
mobile . home, ~4i<65, ·. ex-· 
cellent condition, ·in Village 
Green Park, by new GM plant. 
Asking $17;500 .. Offers· ac
cepted. 373-7460 after 
6pm! 11 LX-5·2 · 

1916 PATRIOT EXECUTIVE 
14x70 3 bedrooms, 1 Vz ·baths. 
Only_$1023dpwnr· $155.6_9 per 
month at. 15% · nterest. ·Im
mediate occupancy. Cali 
scott at Pike Homes, 
628-6600111 LX-~·2o 

ENTERTAINERS, 
MUSICIANS 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Dancelo 

Danny's Sound 
THE BEST PLAY IN TOWN 

Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs 
PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

Rock-N-Roll & Country 
Reasonable Rates Since 1976 

Now Is the lime to book for 1982 

DANNY CHASTAIN 
36.3-6415 - 363-5690 

C-25-4c 

WAYWARD WIND )) 
·BAND 

Country & Old Time Rock'n Roll 
Weddings, Parties, Clubs 

CAtL,DAN 

363~ Z382 CX27-3c 

.. ... TRADE 
WILL SWAP . V..ell · repair or·· 
drHilhg for· terice building,'"'!) 
yard work; auto painting, 
wood cutting or anything you 
may own .that 1-. can use. Call 
The · We.n . Doctor, 664-6079 
anytime!! 1 LX-39 tf · 



HAIRDRE$SER: 'Eicperlneced 
for. busy ·shop with exdellent 
loc~tlon. Call 391·1240L!ILX~ 

lit~.;:>, . . : ' 

·-.~ .. .• " 
CARPENTER ·NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, .additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob 
628-46931! I LX-3B,tf 
2. MATURE WOMEN desire 
housecleaning Job_s_ • 628-0857 
or-628-0734! I !U<-54 

INFORMATION -on ALASKAN 
a~d OVERSEAS EMPLOY· WILL DO BABYSITTING In my 

MENT. Excellent ·.Income home. Days only. Oxford or 
pot8,ntlal. Call (312) 741-9780 Lake Orion · area, 
extension 70561!!CX-27•4p 693-4629111LX-5-2 
PSY.CHOL.OG.ICAL ex-· -=p-=R-:0-::F-=e=s=-s""IOo-:cN-,...,A,...,L-. --=c.,...,H.,...,IL-=o 
AMI:!'~ EA. . Alternat~ve · CARE,24 hours, non-smoking 
llfe;;tyles, master level Christian home, ficensed 
psychbJogist to administer 666-1102IIICX-27-3 . I ·• 
psychological test to in
dustri$1 and. private practice 

~~jentele.Part time contractual 
V:'!)sltlon. Compensation $20 

· per hbur.·No-phone tnquides. 
Send. complete . resume to 
Helaine Vack,· -ACSW, Alter
native Lifestyles, Inc., 950 N. 
Cass Lake Ad., Pontiac, 
480541!1 CX24-4c · . 

BABYSITTING: · CLARKSTON 
area In clean, loving, non
smoking . home. · Call 
625-7957!! !CX-27·2 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE 
my home Mon. thru Fri. days 
pre-schooler and infants 
welcome. Clintonville and 
Walton Blvd. area. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY from 674-3805!!!CX26~2c , 
you~ ··home selling Amway · -="'..,.,....,,.........,,...,.........,...-----
Proc:luc;ts. Call CHILO CARE in my home 
625·0616!!.!CX25.tfc· . Gingellville area: -=-=-=---__:.___ . 391·02811! I LX-5-2 

.. PABfN.I§.,A.NP. TEACHERS, WILL DO HOUSECLEANING 
would you like to use your 

~arenting ·aQ,Q/.0. r._. feaching Monday or Tuesday. Ex
'Akllls on the )Pb.? .You can, by cellent references. Clarkston-

sharing your home and pro- O'rtonville · ·area. $25. 
vldll')g qa.re:anc:ntaintng for a· 627-4214!1!LX-6-2 
mentally· re'tarded ·adult. You 
.can earn $740 to $1,040 per SUPER CLEANER would like 
mp~~h of supplemental in- to clean your .home or office. 
c9me while working In your Experienced, dependable, 
tfome and can contln.Ue in honest. Excellent references. 
your preser~t ,area. of employ- 693-246611!LX-6·1 
ment 'If you-are ·a.carJtlg. pet~.. . , . . .. 
son and want to ~help so- WANTED TO CARE for elder
meone call, HOMEFINDER at ly or sick person, days only, 
28f;l-2780! II LX·1-6c, L-20-6c, references 391·20161!! RX6-2 

A~:16'6C . . 
~~E~~O 6 .QUALIFIED PEO· ~~~'an~o~~SI~~~ "gal~~~ 

PLE, must be over 18 years area, Ptnetree School area, 
old. Needing extra money. 628·5285111R·21·3, RX6·1 
Call 693-9629 between 
4-6pm., Monday thru 
F=rlday! IILX·5-3, LR-20·3 

AIDE FOR COMPLETE CARE 
· of 21 year old male quad. 

Llve•ln. 391·1764 or 625-9700 
ask for Lu9yi!ILX'5-4 

WANTED BRIGHT PERSON 
for Qllllng, · general office and 

~lephone. ~ust oe good with 
~gures, accurate typist, non

smoker. Will train. Reply In 
own handwriting to Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Box 22, 
Clarkston, Ml 4801611!C 25· 
tfc 

PART TIME college student 
wants full time or part time 
babysitting In your home, ex
cellent care, own transporta
tion, 693-95401! I R-21·3, RX6·1 

R~C. VEHICLES .. 
16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 
Boat w/110 Johnson out
board motor. Boat, excellent 
condition, motor needs 
repair. Trailer included 
$1,600. 693-8037!!! LX-47tfdh, 
L-45tfdh, LR·10tfdh 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 1972 SCORPION 
full or part time. C and H SNOWMOBILE. Excellent 
Assoc. 1~27·8'163!11CX27-2c condition. $350. 

THE . ARTI$TREE,. art- sup· 
plies, CMstQm· .f(amlng, (re!lr. 

· of Pontlltc oeatersh!p), 11go 
North.· L:apeer. ·· Road, lake 
Orion. 628-5530!!! LX·42tf, • 

1978 AONDACR125M. Ex· L-40tf, LR·5tf · •• . 

~:~~~~~co~~~tlo~n3~~· t('J!' . "OXfO.RO ALL ·STARS" play: 
miles. Adult · owned. $400. lng at Oxford. Hills Golf and 
693-49451!1LX·6·1 · · · . Country Club, Friday even-

Ings, 8 to ?.I)!LX-6·19 
1974 CHAPP~RAL 
SNOWMOBILE SSIII; Electric . LET MEADOW F~ESH a -new 
start; shock absorbers.· Ex· "non alcoholic beverage" 
cellent condition •. s375. help you_become financially 
3913211111LX .. 2 Independent. Training· 

• · • .,.. . meetings Monday thru Thurs-
1973 SUZUKI • 340 Nom!ld day .at 7:30 p.m. Admission 

btl E II d $2. Free with this ad. Meadow 
~rg~moco~e xcfe:rt c~~~: Fre~?h Distributor, 11~3 N. 
$550/best offer. Main Street, Clarkstor. ~3016. 
625-6218111CX27 For further lnforrr.atlon 

· •1P .ptione_625-7500!l!CX20·12c 

-
PETS 

BRITTANY STUD SERVICE. 
Field & :Show winning males. 
3 to choose from. Absolutely 
top blood lines. 628·5147 
evenings!! ILX-47-12c 

LHASA APSO puppies. AKC. 
Golden, shots, 
391-12951!1LX·5·2, L,3-3, 
LR-20·3 

AKC BORZOI PUPPIES ·a 
weeks old. Excellent blood 
line. Available for show and 
pet homes. 666-4137!! !CX-27· 
1c 

DOG GROOMING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Drayton Plains 
Clarkston 

Waterford Area 

673-6442 ex 27-3c 

AKC BASSETT hound pups, 
all . colors. Call 
628-5854111 LX-6-2 

AKC TOY POODLE apricot, 5 
months, shots, wormed. $225. · 
625-47 45!! ICX27 -1 c 

FORD AND THE UAW are do· 
lng their part. We intend to do 
ours. Effective Immediately 
10% discount to laid off 
workers. VIUage Pet Shop, 
333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627-338311! CX27 -4c 

BIGGER IF NOT BETTER. Ser· 
vice Is better and we think we 
have the edge. Village Pet 
Shop, 333 Mill, ·Ortonville, 
627-3383! I ! C).(27 -4c 

DOG GROuMING, all breeds, 
includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. Call Diane, 
628-0012! !! 1:.)( -40 tf 

DOBERMANS, AKC 7 
months-2 years. Everything 
done. Excellent dispositions. 
$150 to $350. 394-0728!1 !CX-
25-4p 

DOBERMAN STUD SERVICE 
AKC, Black/Rust, Blue/Rust, 
Red, Rust 394-0728!1!CX-25· 
4p 

. FINALLY! A TOTAL FITNESS 
program taught by qualified 
experienced teacher In Ox· 
ford. Instruction · includes 
Aerobics, nutrition, died pro
grams, and lnvldlduallzed dal· 
ly exe.rctse prescription for 
each student. Summer shape 
up begins March 1, 1982. 
Classes Mon. & Wed. 10-11:30 
a.m., Tuesday & Thursday. 
7~:30. $20 a month or $55 for 
3 months. Limited enroll· 
mentl Call Libby Woloslewicz 
at 628-5585 for pre
registration!! ILX-5-3 

TRUE OR FALSE? Farmer In· 
surance can save me $$$ on 
my auto or homeowner In
surance. For !l quick answer, 
call Fletcher. Spears, 
628-0608 or 628-377811 ! LX-5· 
3c 

BEING A NON-SMOKER can 
make a difference in your 
homeowner Insurance rates. 
What's the difference? 
MONEY. Let me explain It fur
ther. Call Fletcher Spears, 
Farmers Insurance 628-0608 
or 628-3778111 LX-5-3c 

RACE FANS call today for ad
vance tickets. First National 
Championship Race tor v. 
Midget Race Cars at the Pon
tiac Sllverdome, Sunday, 
February 21st. Doors open at 
noon. Save $1.00 .off Adult 
Tickets and 50e OFF 
Children's Tickets by calling 
628-9828 or Anderson's Sew
ing Center 652-25661! 1 LX-5-2c 

RARE INVE:STMENTOPPOR-. 
TUNITY. 30% compounded 
yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
Please contact R.G.O. · 
Associates. 
693-6734!! !LX-47-12 

----~-- ---

"OXFORD ALL STARS" play
Ing at Oxford Hills Golf and 
Country Club, Friday even
Ings, 8 to? I!!LX-6-1c 
QUILTING CLASS starts 
Tuesday, ·February 23 at 7 
p.m. Sign up today. Faye's 
Fabrics, 17 E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-25551 ! I LX-5-2c 

WANTED BRIGHT PERSON 628-6769IIILX-Ei-1 

for billing, general office and 1977 IV· WINOS 165HP Mer- 1 MALE AKC Dachshund! 4 
4f;!lephone. Must be good with cury cruiser 110 19' c t months o d. 
··ures; accurate typist, non- 1 t · 1 62° 1527:.tlll LX' us om 673 "'44211 !CX26·3 

"ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED" 
I'm for less gov't and more 
Jobs! TOM GITTER for State 
Representative. Call 
628-500811!LX-6-1* 

smoker .. Will train. Reply in . n er or, <>'" 1:1 -6-3 ..., 
·own handwriting to .Clarkston ·SNOWMOBILE 1973 292 ss 
News,,BQx 22, Clarkston, Ml Chapperal 800 miles. 1970 
48016_11lC·25-tfc 399 Skidoo, 625·2509111CX26-

FOR SALE: German 
Shepherd puppies. Purebred, 

. black/tan, 6 weeks, $hots, 
wormed. 693-4729111LX·5-2 · 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 10pm· 3p 
1 Oam In my home. __,~...,. . ...-....-...-----
693'8778111LX-6-1 1979 ELTIGRE ONLY 1200 

· miles. Perfect condition. A 
IOEAL'JOB for homemaker. good buy at $1350 or best of· 
Keep your number one Job as fer. 625·5935. After 

NOTICES. 

~ ·. -HAPPY 4bTH. BIRTHDAY, 
DAVE YARBER. Cel, Alex, An· 
dy, Katie and 
Amandai!ICX27-1c 

"MEET THE CANDIDATE 
PAR'tY" March 20, 1982. TOM 
Gtfi.ER for. State Represen~ 
tatlve. Call 628·5008 for more 
lnfo.!I_I;LX.:S·2* 

GEl\ TI.EMEN: IF YOU WERE 
at 0 <ford "Allis F-riday: Feb. 5, 

· 198~, please check your coat 
pockets for my flugle ·horn 
mouthpiece. Thank you, Bill 
Patterson 628·253811iLX-6-1c 

·' . 
BEAUTIFUL STATE licenced 
home for elderly ladies has 
Immediate. openings. 
693·95401! I LX-4-4 

-~ 
$200 REWARD: Info re Indian 
Lake Homellte chalnsaw 
theft. Call 858·4960!! I LX-6·2 

RACE FANS call today for ad· 
vance tickets. F)rst National 
Championship Race.-for v. 
Midget Race Cars at.the Pon
tiac Sllverdome, Sunday, 
February 21st. Doors open at 
noon. Save $1.00 off Adult 
Tickets and 50e OFF 
~,;nlldren's Tickets by calling 
628·9828 or Anderson's Sew
Ing Center 652-2566!! I LX-5-2c 

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
classes now available In Ox
ford· area. Call 628-1448 or 
628-64731!! LX-4-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 
perience. All breeds, 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kidns. · Phone 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.! !!LX-46-tf 

JUNIOR HIGH CLASS riow .·· 
forming at The Music_ Mil'!: 
Special price. Call 693;4300, 
1 pm-6pm, Sal. 1P·51!! LX-6·1 c 

• • 
OXFORD . FLEA MAf!T, buy
sell-trade: 823 .South La'feer 
Road, Oxfor~. ·. 628-752 or 
693-9400t!! L:X-41 tf 

LADIES YOU SAW US on PM 
Magazine· Today Show. Now 
see us in your home. Have an 
Undercover Wear Party. Call 
1525-8262! !.~CX-27·1 p 

ATTENTION E-RIDES: The all 
new ·cARLSO~~ CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one or our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625-3370 to 
reserve a book!! !CXc27-tf 

ANTiQUES 
---------·· ANTIQUE SHOW AND SAL[ 
Me.adowbrook Village Mall 
Adams and Walton Road. 
Rochester. Feb. 25th, Feb. 
28th. During mall hours!! !CX-
27-2c 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 
Febmary 8, 1982 

Synopsis 
1. Approved minutes of the January 11 regular 

meeting and January 18 special meeting. 
2. Authorized payment of $179,734 in expen· 

ditures. · 
3. Received report on school bus safety program. 

. 4. Changed April 12 regular meeting date to 
April 5. ' 

5. Received report on district Michigan Assess· 
ment scores. 

6. Received recommendations for reductions f0r 
1982-83. 

Mary Ja 1e Chaustowic'1 
Secretar · 

ZONING BOJ~RD 
OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet March 3, 1982 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, 48016 to hear 
the following case: 

CASE #1151 Allie Assad 

homemaker & still earn 4pmi!!CX27·1c PROFESSIONAL DOG 
$75-$100 a week, 3 hours, 3 GROOMING. 15 years ex-

"ARE YOUR PROPERTY 
TAXES too high" I'm for 
reducing them. TOM GITTER 
for State Representative. Call 
628-5008111 LX-6; 1 * · 

APPLICANT REQUESTS EXPANSION 
OF NON-CONFORMING USE. 
LaPiazza Pizza 4742 Clarkston Rd. 
08-12-454-038 

days; Caii628-942111!LX-6-2 . SNQWMOBILE PARTS & ac· perlence. All breeds, a .· cessorles, Klotz oil. reasonable rates. Bathing, 
.....,.FO:RMATION ON 693·8~51111LX·52·8 grooming, nails, flea'tllps. Pet 

ALASKAN AND OVERSEAS wear of all kinds. Phone 

"OXFORD ALL STARS" play
Ing at Oxford Hills Golf and 
Country Club, Friday even
Ings, 8 to? UILX-6·1c 

empldi/rilent. · Excellent In· 1974 SKIDOO TNT440, $300. 628·1232, 17 S. Washington, 
com~: ··potential. Call (312) 1979 suzuki RM100, $400. Oxford.II!LX-46-tf 
7:4t•97aO · . Extension 628-2314111LX:& 2 CARPENTRY WORK -and 70~llli,X-6-4* · ' • ' GET YOL!R 52 Wildcat card carpet Installation. 
. . . .· . . FOR'SA~E: 1973 Vama~a 433 from any Wildcat Booster Reasonable. Call . 
LIVE~IN:I;IELPWANTEO. Mid· ·snowmQblleWilh·,cover. New Memberii!LX·,3,5c, , 628·6235.1!1LX-46-tf 

NOTJCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variance may be examined at the Independence 
Township Building Department during regular hours 
each day Monday thru Friday until the date of the 
Public H~aring. 

die ~ged ·,man or cou~le. ·to batt.Eicy & track. New ,condl· QUILTING CLASS starts =·:;::;:·~=-=-~=~== 
car~(for,_.quadriJ?Ieg~d •. ,~Qre·. tlo.n.· .:~ .. - Ma.l<e' · offer, Tuesday., .february 23 at 7 MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS. 
~~~:3z~~~~a.JrJM~1.1 ~.~~"'~-· 62Q:5~821~-~~~~1 .. , ,,. •• • p.m. Slgn·up today. Faye's Sell Avon. Make new friends 

· : ' !\>''"~' " ... ,~~ : ·• · ..-"' • f::abrlcs •• 17." e. Flint lake and e~rn , extra money,· thl[l 
·"' · q,. .... '· _, .~, '' FOR SALE, 1974 Dodge [1[100 O'r.IC1Ri693•2555HILX·5:2c . . hours are 'flexlbl'13. All 

.TICKEts •• for aJ.I ,.your · ClUb cab; Yi~ ,1j)f!1' pry~.;pp· ,. · · ,, representative~:~ receive pro-
ufr~kJ-H· c~ijj · • IJ?.',,~~·9~'fi!p~t:. P.fie.'' GET YOUR, 52 Wll~cat card fe~slonal tra!nlng In sklfl care 

. •·;, St>.J_ . to.c~l~e •• ~.~g~·.3~~1.. ~9m.i!!P.YY!'L~!'~~at Boqat.e,r •• r attd ~..:"'lllk~IJPIJ.t G~ll M.ary.,'-Li •. 
_att~~~ , J,IJ;XJlti1; ~-~ ·(·. : · ._1 ,. _ ~ll?.~!f~'L .. ,:;:'~,~. . ·' , 1 ··l"· s~~~~n~er, ~2,•~t~(II~IRX6·1 .... 
• :_1:;>1<?'1 ,l1j:'t&•iiS·Q1· .ll'~'~'.n'OIV., r,,..-;l',~.)cl!f~ll'· ri!£ .Sc:'!.ll'llJt'..tlll ' .. , ;1 \'t·>C':J!!H),...-,;:;"' <':.1,. 
· '' · · • , .. ··" •1t.>.y1o~tlt~t,. . c . :_. , -

. -~< ·.'· 
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JE·WELERs··· 
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MONEY Wfl.L S·UY 
FREE 14 CARAT FREE FORM 

HEART WITH EVERY PURCHASE. 

~-~~~· 
Diamond 

Stud 
.. Earrings 

.$J8B8 
14K Solid Gold 

WATCHES 
·RINGS 

AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS 

TO ALL THOSE WHO 
MISSED THE FR.EE HEART 

' 
SPECIAL LAST WEEK 

Our 
·Annual 

~-- Watch · 
~-Clearance·---~ 

PENDANTS 
. DIAMONDS· 

AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE JEWELRY SERVICE -
Rf:MOUNTING ~ REMODELING - CASTING -
· DESIGNING OR ANY REPAIR 'NEEDED FOR 

YOUR FINE J·EWELRY . 
COMPLETE- TIMEX WATCH SERVICE 

. IN. OR ·out OF WARRANTY 

'ft?WATERFALL 
.... · JEWELERS 

5647' DIXIE·~ WATER;FALL PlAZA 
· · . Thu.rs., Fri. 'i:o~ . · · -

· · wed .. ,. . · ·10i.6 ,.-.,-... . 
.,..,,,-· · ... · in ' · ··' . · · . 
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. Before the curtain 

goes up ..•. 
The Clarkston High School Little Theatre is the scene 
of Intense activity these days, as students and 
teachers work to bring "Paint Your Wagon" to life on 
the CHS stage this spring. ,The musical play will 
premiEtre ·in late April, but as early as December the 
wheels were already put in motion. Last week staff 
writer AI Zawacky visited a "Paint Your Wagon" rehear· 
sal, took some phQtos and got an· idea of how much 
time and preparation will go into the finished product 
On the cover Is Stacy Nichols, who plays Jennifer, ar•d 
Scott Siple, who plays the role of Jennifer's father Ben. 
The story is in this week's Clarkston News MAGAZINE. 

MAGAZINE is published weekly by The Clarkston News. 
For editorial or advertising information,· contact The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016. (625-3370) 

EDITOR: Kathy Greenfield; STAFF WRITERS: 
Marilyn Trumper, AI Zawacky. 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: Lori Duckett; SALES 
CONSULTANTS: Stu McTeer, Karmen Smith. 

Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952•7484 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 

• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check wrfting Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 

• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 

• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 

,.----------------------, · For a free pi'Ofpectu• and descriptive booklet With complete · 

I lnfonnitlon on mariegement fec1, expenses, and yield calcula- I 
tlon, simply c.ill'tfie lohn Hancock Distributors Representative 1 listed. Or, send this coupon. ReaCt the prospectus carefully I I beforelnve_..nsorscndlns.money. I 

I ~. Name ~ 
Address 1 I '· ·· City . State ip__ I . 

I I . ' :~<:)/~ I 

'

4t· .. :~ ". ~:u:> .7l.SO,J).ixi~ Hwy., ciarksto~, Ml 625·_5488' · · · J · " . -----~~---------..-JI!III------~~~~~.1111!111!!1!1 ... o _, ' ' , J' 1 "' i • ~ / ' ~ • ho 

' _, :f -.Ut!f;h ~-

HAIR·., RACQUET 
~ . ~.UNISEX HAIR STYUNG 

-Salon For Men and Women 

·" ':fliilktt Racque1 Club 

WhlleLk Rei 

625·62QO 
6 1'67 W hlt;J Lk. 
Clltrkston : 

DEER LAKE ·RACQUET/AND 
COLINTRY CLUB 

OUR HOURS ARE 
FLEXIBLE TO MEET 
'lOUR NEEDS 

• PRECISION CUTS 
• PERMS 
• SHAMPOO & SETS 
*MANICURES 
• PEDICURES 
• NAIL WRAPS & 

EXTENSIONS 
• TINTS 
• EYEBROWS 
*WAXING 

Come in and have 
a Free Coatsultution 
SENIOR ariZENS 

20% DISCOUNT 
On Mondays & Tuesdays 

Dr. Krull positions patient Brian Stewart for X-rays with 
modern X-ray machine, before diagnosing treatment. 

<5tnr.ut iE. 1\rull. ·It II.&. 
DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE TO THE 
C!ttarutnn Jrnfesshniut tlllaJa 

EVENING HOURS NOW AVAi:LABLE. 
5825 S. ·Ma~n Street 

Suite,02 

Clarkston, Michigan,48016' 

~ ' . ~ . . .. ' ; 
·~ •. , ' ~ . i . 

!"" ... t" •.. ·~'41.1,• 
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DYSLEXIA, I AM told, is a disturbance of~ 
ability to read that sometimes manifests itself 

: with the patient reading from right to left ~ 
:easily ~ from left ~o right. "Now" becomes "won, 'f 
and the reader ls confused. , , 

To the best ofniy knowledge I don't suffer from 
dyslexia. But every so often a bit of cranial circuitry 
gets crossed creating a similar situation where I am 
thinking about one-word and saying another. 

Atone titne l was discussing the brown pelican, 
the state bird of Louisiana, talking easily about flight 
patterns; the devastating effect of hurricanes on 
nesting· areas and the embossed picture on the 
automobile license plate. 

I . was building up a severe credibility gap 
because, although I was thinking "pelican" and 
visualizing "pelican," I was saying "penguin." 

. My audience was having a little trouble sym
pathizing with these non-flight birds tenaciously battl
ing hurricane· fo~;ce winds. When I finally corrected 
myself, the look on my listener's face changed from 

.r.~'=-'~~~~~!r~. ~ ... ~~:.~:·~=n~ ~~a~~-:;..:;-:.J:'\. .... =. · ~_l .. _,., :c~ . ~ ~ .. ,!.~~~- -:~~~,~weif.\-tFeb:-:r17i~·~t98Z· ~8".-...;J..tY:>·~'4 

puzzled bewilderment to pained toletan_ce. . 
The in~ident w~ich nearly closed out my time 

span in this vale of tears had to do with sending a 
· garage porter to fetch my car. 

In those days I drove a red coupe which was easy 
enough to describe, "You can~t miss it. It's fire engine 
red." 

The attendant came back with a worried look 
and asked, "What was that. license number again, 
sir?" 

I gave him the number a:nd a patronizing look as 
I reassured him, "Look, you don't really need a 
number. That one is r-e-e-e-d, it almost glows in the 
dark." 

The distraught car mover left and returned a 
goodly time later, looking like a tragedian in a cheap 
melodrama. He started to say something and I 
became just a trifle impatient. 

"Look," I stormejl. "How can you not find a 
brilliant red coupe? It is the reddest car ... " 

I had an awful revelation. l stopped screaming 

Clarkston (Mich.) News Magazine . 

Word .gafs are 

for the birds 
and examined my fingernails tor wear. I realized I was 
driving Anne's car. 

I continued in a well modulated tone, ''Would 
you mind looking for a gre~ station wagon?" 

At one time I worked for an individual with 
whom I enjoyed near total lack of communication. I 
maintained, and it was perfectly true, that he never 
asked the question he wanted answered. Unfortunate
ly, we shared an office and were in constant, abrasive 
contact. 

Once he interrupted me by asking, "Do you have 
so and so's phone number?" 

I opened my desk, took out a small notebook, 
flipped to the correct page, said "yes," replaced the 
book the drawer, closed my desk, and went back to 
work. 

I haven't seen this man for years. I hope he has 
learned to express himself better and now asks the 
question he wants answered. 

I wonder if he still has these strange fits where his 
face turns red and he makes gurgling sounds. 

Hockey whiz· kid's 

bound for Toronto 
Nine-year-old Michael Prucher looks 
forward to his trip to Toronto where he'll 
play against some Canadian teams . 

Traveling to Toronto to play hockey is pretty 
routine stuff if you're a ·member of the Detroit 
Red Wings. 

It's hardly routine for 9-year-old Michael 

Prucher of Clarkston, however. 
His trip to . Toronto in April is going to be 

. very special, and Michael smiles and nods when 
asked if he's looking forward to it. 

A hockey player in his own right, Michael 
plays in the Birmingham Hockey Association 
squirt league for a team called "The Gree~ 
Machine." Recently, he and his parents got word 
that he was one of the players chosen by the 
league's coaches to participate in the upcoming 
Canadian Invitational Tournament. 

The tournament will feature Canadian 
teams traveling to Oakland County in March to 
compete against their American counterparts at, 
Birmingham Ice Arena. In April the Americans, . 
Michael included, will be off for a weekend in 
Toronto where the Canadians will host the re
maining games. 

Usually a centerman, Mike recently played a 
game on defense due to an injury to a member of 
the Green Machine's blue line corps. He hopes to 
to be able to play up front in the tournament. . 

"Defense was fun; but I like trying to score 
more- thai}. playing back and trying to block 
shots;'' h~ s~ys. . , 
· · Sc~ring· goals and · skating-:-that's what 

hockey ~s all .about. That's what makes the game 
so- tremendously 'fun,· and that's w~at Michael 
likes about it. 

· - "I ·started skating when I was five and have 
been on teams for four years,'' he says. '.'1 like 
'skating_:~kating. witb the puck-and having 
breakaways." · 



CHRISTIE'S OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

NEXT MONTH 

FEATURING A 

''POTTERY SHOW'' 
FOXY'S 

Food & Spirits PEW ABIC POTTERY 

625-6800 OF DETROIT WILL BE 
REPRESENTED ALONG 

WITH VARIOUS OTHER 

MIC-HIGAN POTTERS. 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY Fri. -' March 12th 
Eye Examinations, Sat. - March l~th 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

Clarkston Mills Mall 
Open-IDaily 10-6, Fridays 10-9 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Closed Sundays 

Clock Sales· &· Repair 
625-7180 

LOVETT JEWELERS 

Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

P A TTl'S. MERLE NORMAN 

Cosmetics .& Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Gifts, Brass, 

Kitchen Accessories 
625-3935 

. THE MILLRACE SALON 
Cut, ~erms_ .& -color 

• '-1 

625-9710 

I!". • 

.. 

:l' 
. • , Washington St, 

· ~larkstem • 
· . Miii1.M~11 · • Depot St. 

. ~ ... 
en 

.) 
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Long live licorice! 
A decade ago bags of licorice gumdrop babies grac

ed the shelves of the A&P. 
Shaped like tiny sarcophagi without facial features 

or arms, the chewy sugar-coated candies were high on 'the 
list of licorice connoisseurs-those who knew the value of 
a real taste-bud tantalizer. 

But no more. 
Ann Page, Atlantic & Pacific's private brand name, 

has forever sealed the plastic bag on sugar-coated licorice 
babies, 

That's the word from Kathy Woods, bookkeep~r 
with 27 years' seniority with the A&P. She now works at 
the store on the corner of M-15 and Dixie Highway in In
dependence Township. 

"Oh yes, I remember those," she said. 
"I guess it's been about 10 years since they've been 

on the shelves. They got rid of them for the same reason 
they get rid of anything else-supply and demand. If it 
doesn't make a turnover, it's gone." 

The Ann Page name still graces bags of candy, bars 
of chocolate, starlight mints and bridge mix-but licorice 
babies are no more. 

Here's to Black Jacks, Black Crows and Good 'n 
·Plenty. 

Long may they survive. 

The above is one of many fine 
limite4 edition prints avaflable 
at Frames -n- Art. Whether your 
purchase of a print is for an in
vestment or simply for your 
personal pleasure you'll/ind it 
at Frames -n- Art. We also have 
.a '/!lrge selection of framed 
posters at sale prices. 

-Marilyn Trumper 

FRA 

WAT-ERFALL PLAZA 
WATERFORD··:t$23~1552 
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That together look that tells people. you're 

something special, a~d it (lll behind with the 

perfect cut. Make an appointment today and 

let us design the look- that's just right .for you. 

Call 625-01.66 , 
4,·· HAIR SALON-

. . . . 

10157 Dixie Hwy.,.~ D~vis~ur~.· 625~166 .. ~'·· ·· v. 
. ,. . '. . .. . •. . . . ', . · .. •,. 

,;· 
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''Give yourself the time 

of day'' to help you get 

through the· February Blahs 

(and save yourself some 

money t<2o!). 

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON 

FLOOR, WALL. AND MANTLE 

CLOCKS DURING OUR 

FEBRUARY CLOSE-OUT. 

Clarkston Mills Mall 

20 W. Washington 

Clarkston - 625-7780 

Miracle Mile Center 

Inside Roma 's of 

Bloomfield - 335~ 7770 

F. ~QU atm. SAVINGS 
NOW'S THE TIME 

TO BUY! 
Fresh Spring Stock 

Limited Supply 
While It Lasts 

10% 
Off 

ON BULK & PACKAGE 
GARDEN SEEDS 

•Burpee 

ICE MELT~RS 
~MONIUM SULPHATE 
MELTS SNOW BUT IT IS 
ALSO· FERTILIZER 

USE % AS MUCH AS YOU . 
WOULD SALT 

25 LBS. $4.89 
50 LBS. $7.89 

We also carry ice salt -
Dow Flake Pela Dow, etc. 

FARM FEED & PET 
SUPPLIES. PET FOOD. 

• Ferry Morse etc LAR~E auANTITY 
.. " SAVINGS.-

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

Betw•n HatcheiJ 
& sashilbaw 

It's ~·life 
Musi~ isn't my hobby-it's my devotion. 

-Andy Condon 
Through the dining area at Foxys at the 

Mill, past the bar, out to the corridors of the 

···clark'ston Mills, the 
· Moody Blues number 

The. music flows 
sips ,wine, drinks coffee 
at the piano bar listen 
drinks set before them. 

The voi~e. 
piano or guitar, 
25-year-old Clarkston 
restaurant's evening 

As his hands •vu•wH"'' 
seems to absorb its 
to what is happening 
tiorts, the eating, the 

"I'm not up front at 
he acknowledges. "I'm 
music. But that doesn't 
of doing it is in itself 
make people happy, 

This is one 
perform in a manner he 
a job that doesn't just 
more than that. 

In the past, he 
·disco group, playing 
ferent in ·the midst of 

He still perforlJlS 
·plays Greek music at 
festivals. It's OK, 
again-it offers few 

His work at Foxys, 
month, represents 

Specifically, a 
express himself through 
ty to have a free hand 

"My favorite · 
perform for a small 
friends in a close, 
closest to that. 

"And I'm also in 
I can play my own 
wasn't totally into my 

Absorbed in his music, Andy Condon sings a something I had to do." 
number at the piano bar at Foxys at the Mill. Music has been a 

Dining & 
Entertai 

. Long. Branch Saloon 
595 ~- 4peer Road, Oxford 

Monday thru Friday 
Luncheqn Specials 

Good Selection 
to choose from 

$2:95 

Monday thru Friday 

Dinner Specials 
Good Selection 
to choose from r• .. 

Only $4.95 
DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can handle · 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

Danc:e to your 
Jo's 

• Nate's niki 

SPRING 
6 

Clar 



flow.·~,~ ;i.~Efl~ 

the evenlt).g1 'PFO\Ycf ' 
dine~ A few-:p~trpns .. 

soulful 'eyes, ·th~ir:'> · 
. ·l- ~ ·:"':_! '' 

by the· cho!4s <?fjl: 
Andy Condo~; the .· 

who provides -the -· 

center of attenti()n," 
• .-..voutllt< , background 

_ ·. . . ~a~,g~iitg througli .. 
~n~(figt~$ 'iii Jt~y J~ftr, .. ari.d"._tny_sic -:really . 

tw~:ari:te '~-l11t!l)tf:~n1t···1 to me:from ~then on." . . . · 
iU"adti~Lt.~ ;d from· Wat¢d'drd. Mott Uigh · 

School.' and studied niusic at· Oakland 
Univer~\ty •. graduating·· in 1978 with a major in 
g_uitar· anq a minor iil voice. 

In addition to performing, he also teaches 
.guitar three days a week and views his teaching 
worlc as an important aspect of his life as a musi
cian. · . 

me. Just the idea 
'a.J.UlllJ:;o And 'if I can . 

me happy." . 
Andy Condon t() 

Really enjoys. Ifs 

_ "It round~ out the lifestyle to be teaching, 
·performing and studying all at the same time," 
,Andysays. "It's one.way a musician canbe.mak-

. _ ing the,mQst ,of all his abilities." 
· Much fre¢time is spent studying, composing 
. and .. playing in his downtown Clarkston apart
- ment. 

the electric bill. It's 

in Detroit with a 
that left him iridif,. 
and strobe lights. 

•• ~ .. - .. J in a band that 
weddings and 

money, but 
tumttes for creativity. · 

he landed just this 
different. 

where he can better 
music. An opportuni

material. 

what I'm doing. 
and test them out. 1 

jobs becaus~ it was 

of Andy Condon's 

p.m. 

''A s-ong·may come out of an inspiration, but 
there's a lot of technical work involved_:_a lot 
more craftsmanship than a lot of _people realize. 

· .~'People will see a musician.perform, and say 
'that's wonderful' without realizing the training 
that went into it. It's kind of like a runner who 
trains for the Olympics. When it's time for the 
race, you just see him running. 

- "I like the idea of living in town," he adds. 
"There's more activity here, and a lot of musicial 
things going on." 

A · quecy about his favorite type of music 
· draws a quick response, for at his musical sum
. mit Andy Condon places the songs of Justin 
Hayward ofthe Moody Blues. 

"Goirig to school made . me broaden my 
perspectives, but the Moody Blues' music is 
special to me," he says. 

"But then evecy musician. has his own 
ideas-his own Moody Blues." 

-AIZawacky 

d/owe ~ ---~--
-~---~. 

BOWL 
MORE. 

fOR I.ES 

Polka from 9 • 1 a.m 
includes: . · 

Hours: 

\ 

·.SOU·P·& . . 

· SAI.AD ·BAR SPECIAL 
$269 . Reg. '3.54 

,A GENEROUS BOWL OF OUR 
HOT,.HEARTY, HOMEMADE 
SOUP. SO TASTY BECAUSE WE 
MAKE IT FRESH FROM SCRATCH! 

• ALLYOU WANT FROM OUR GARD~EN·I 
fRESH SALAD BAR~ 

FRESH MAGIC AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS! 

Surt. thru Thurs. 1):30 a.m. • 1 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 6:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. 

Clarkston Big Boy 
6440 Dixie Hwy. · 

Clarkston, Michigan 
625-3340 

APPLES· 
*CRISP *JUICY *ORCHARD FRESH 

*FRESH PRESSED CIDER 
Fancy frozen fruits & vegetables. -

Order now. at season's lowest prices. 
· Phone for price list. 

PORTER;$ ORCHARD 
1%-Miles E. of M-16 In Goodrich on H~g~l Rd. · 

Open dell~ 9-6 p..:n .• Sunda~ 1:30-6:00 p..._:- PhoP 636-7156 

:aui-im¥ else __ .,. .. 
With thiii.COU~D. 
at oD.e low :p~ 



O_ne ofMichigan's -Most 
Rss~~t~d- _Furniture Stores 
'6460 ·D-ixie, C(. -

Near,..~aeRd. 

1°1~ CHAiiN -fl~ 
.JUNIOR COULEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Education for the Busines~ Mind" 

Associates Degree Granting (2 year Programs) 
Individualized Instruction 
Small Evening Classes 
Job Placement Assistance 
Open Admission Policy 

SPECIAL NIGHT 
SCHOOL CLASSES 

Word Processin~ 
9 weeks- 3 nights_ a week 
IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

Data Processing 
27 weeks- 3 nights a week 

Call For Information 628-1401 
775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 Director Barb Gibson explain~ how 

she wants a line to so~nd during 
one of the- dally · rehearsals 
"Paint Your Wagon." -

AREA CHURCHES AND ·-THEm· WORSIDP JIOUR 
\ 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN · 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10.11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H._& William C. Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
worship & Church Schqol 10 am. 

.GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48935 
391·1170 . . 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Oellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worshjp 11:00 a.m~~ , 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH • 
5790 Flemings Lake Ro•d 
Rev:Phlllp W. Somers' 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Momlllg Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev.- Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday:_ Family night program7:30 p.ril. 
Awana.clu~s 6:30p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at·MIIrer Rd: 
Father ·charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 

·sat. s·p.m. & 7 p.m. --

FIRST BAPTiST 
5972 Paramus 
;Rev. Clarence Ben· 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

'Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Primary Chulc:h 1hru 4tll grade 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE :METHODIST CHURCH 
Carrier' of Wlnnell anll Maybee Rd. 
Rev, ·Clancy J. Thompson. 

· 9:45 sunclllY S9ho61_ · 
11 Worship Hour· 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.(ll. Family Night 

FIRST M,ISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd .• Phone 673-3638 
Services.~ lil!nday • ·.· - _ . ·-
SunpayBqli~OO)"Bibl!l $tuc!y l0.a,IJ1. · . 
Worship 'tfouf11 a.ni: -

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHtJRCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 am. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside • 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 

. Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112-

CENT.RAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH INDI;PEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near I· 75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 am. 
EvenIng Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTI:iERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 · 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Ad: 
Worship ,11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nile Prayer 7 p.m.· 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Sll'lgfng- Last Saturday of ~onth 

Youth "!JIUr 5·P·I11· Gosj:ltol Hour 6 p.m. 
Wedntiaday,;'l-to~r ~ Pr~}'er 7 p:m. · · LAKE LOUISE CAURCH oF THE 

f--------,--~-...::..:.....---------j · NAZARENE ·:. -. · -' ,. ', , 
!=PISCOPAL,'CHUF.I.Cii OF M•15 at W. Seymoilr Lake Rd; Qrtonvllle 
THE·R~~ _ ~C)110N '9:45 Sunday Sci10ql ..-" · · 

. ~go·ot.ar :oad 1!):50 :The Hour of;Worsliop · · 
Rev: A'lex ewart . 6:'5 p.ni, '(out~ a~lf&JbJe Stu~y . 
Wo(llh).p .8 a.in:;).Q a,m. Church & Nursery' 7:ob.Evenl!l" Sel'(lc;,ll- · ·. • . . -
Uslng:.,~II'Pr&Yii~ Book Wed.:7 p.m. Family Prayer.& Bible -~tudy_- . 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of .C. E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHQDIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793·2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. . 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William EVllns 
Worship Servlce.s: 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept thru June 

- The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 crescent Lllke Rd. 
Pontiac 
sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a,m: 
Evening Service 8 p.m. 
Pa~ior, Rev. Myron Gaul 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
MeQ)ing at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Blble_Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. -
Marc Cooper,j:'astor, .623-1298 , 

SPIRITU~Lis'J:,:cHURCt-1 9F THj: 
G()OO ·SA~tiRITAN, Clarkston ·' 
5401 Oak Park, off-Maybee Ad.. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of · 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

... 
TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

for Healing, Learning & Worship 
. Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 

9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1:00'p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday or:, Waterford 

- Rev. T.l<. FOO 623-6880 or 623·7064 
Sunday School9 a.m. • all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
·Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN > 
CHURCH / . • , 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe SJ. 

north of Dixie HWy':) ~ • 

Babies thru adults 
provided 

SEYMOUR_ LAKE' UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw ,,at Seymour Lake Rd. 
·Rev. Kenneth Chrlstler . 
we~rsiJJp s~.rvicii.l(l':®·: ,u:ap a.w. 
Sunday-School'9:15-': 'iO:fl> rum. •· 
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CHS students 

prepare to 

'Paint 

Your 

Wagon' 

'YOU'VE GOT TO be meaner," says Bar
bara Gibson, seating in front of the stage 
at the Clarkston High School Little 

Theatre. Gesturing with her hands and assuming 
an indignant stance, she puts her point across by 
reading the line herself. 

"It just so happens, that I was carrying too 
much to even notice where we were going!" 

The rehearsal continues. 
The action here on the stage is only one area 

. of ongoing activity on this, an ordinary school
day afternoon. In the background, a student is 
painting the new backdrop, transforming the city 
scene used in last year's production of "West 
Side Story" into the brown and gold hues of the 
western outdoors. 

In a nearby rpom, CHS vocal music instruc
tor Grayce Warren is busy working with the 
play's soloists. 

Other students sit in the first few rows of 
seats, watching or studying their lines. Piles of 
papers, detailing everything from costume design 
to set construction, collect on a nearby table, on 
top of the piano, at the end of .the stage. 

The amount of time and effort that will go 
into "Paint Your Wagon" between now and 
opening night in April is difficult to really ap· 
predate unless you pay a visit to the CHS Little 
Theatre these days. 

There are the tryouts in December; the two
and-half hour (mimimum) rehearsals every day, 
Monday through Friday, for about 13 straight 
weeks; the hours of preparation spent by the 
music director Cliff Chapman and the orchestra 
and Nancy Albyn with the production's 
choreography. 

The costumes. The set construction. The 
money-making projects that help raise the 
estimated $7,000 to $8,000 needed to produce 
"Paint Your Wagon." 
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duous and tempers wear thin, butJPore often · 
there is laughter and good-natured exchange bet
ween the students and the teachers . 

It's fun. It's as ·simple as that. The live 
theater retains a magic that seems to rub off on 
everyone. You can tell this is a labor oflove for all 
those involved. 

"I guess we're all frustrated show people," 
says Gibson with a smile. "I've been in theater all 
my life, and get so much satisfaction in standing 
back and seeing the kids perform the finished 
product. 

"The community shows through its support 
that they appreciate our efforts. There's so much 
more than just the play involved-the kids form 
so many friendships and are able to do something 
productive with their time and it gives people a 
chance to see the students in a positive light. I 
feel that's important." 

"I think it's the challenge of taking 
something out of a book and bringing it to life on 
the stage," adds Grayce Warren. 

The work continues. Even Clarkston alumni 
pitch in. Corey Lawson, a 1981 CHS graduate 
who appeared in "West Side Story" last year, is 
helping with the set design and construction. 
Gibson points with pride to the new set of $5,000 
curtains installed in the CHS Little Theater just a 
few weeks ago, purchased with money raised by 
the drama department, the band and funds from 
the school. 

"So many people think of the performing 
arts as just fine and dandy, you just stand there 
on the stage in a pretty costume," Warren notes. 
"But you learn in a hurry it's not all glamorous. 

t Sonya Funck, playing the role of Elizabeth 
in Clarkston High School's production of "Paint 
Your Wagon," says the line again, and Barb Gib
son nods in satisfaction. 

We live in an era of instant pudding and ins
tant coffee; of four-hour flights to Europe and 
microwave ovens. But there is no quick substitute 
for all the time and work of this group. No short 
cuts, no way to condense the time needed to 
create the proper effect. 

"You've got to practice self-discipline, learn 
how to give and take, learn patience and be will
ing to go that extra mile. There's a lot of. time and 

Maybe that's why the theater is so special. work involved." AI Z k - awac y 
There are times when the rehearsals seem ar-

ARE YOU TIRED 
OF SNOW? 

ESCAPE 
WHETHE~ YOU WANT TO BE A 

··CA$TAWAY ON A DESERTED UCI'"Lrl• 

OR PAMPERED IN A LUXURIOUS 

TROPICAL RESORT WE'LL HELP 

PUT YOU THERE. 

\ . 
·71'9 Dl~le, Cla.-.on,·Mich · 

•, ' ' '.• • • 11. 

THE RIGHT 
pays off 
all 
year 

GOOD HAIR GROOMING 
PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS IN 

BOTH YOUR SOCIAL AND 
BUSINESS CONTACTS. 

·BARIIERI 
"'•· 

OFFERS A WHOLE NEW KIND OF 
APPROACH FOR A WHOLE NEW 

. KIND OF PERSON. 
:,:~11 Today .673-0909 

Discover the .. secrets of 
an eye.<atchin& you. 
:i~~fB e]. <" ::>h~lllt .. ·I A. ~. Sty_ 

.~,,-.·· -s~,o~ a·,.· A·. .;R· : .. a .. · ... ·.'E.::····R·. ·:t· . . · . . na '- . ., . . .. .. \ . . .. 
..., r' ' 'f''' ., • ; ~· ·~·.~ ' ,' S 

. ~ 

~ . . . 
r'742·Williamstake Rd. 673-0909 

.. ·- .. -,~~d.. watlrtonl.orife.tnJ .· . 
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What goes. up sometimes 
never comes down. 

Like warm air that 
goes up to y:our ceiling. 

Like heating bills. 
ltcos~s 

alottoheat 
your home. 
Anc:lit's 
going to cost 
you more. 

With a 
Great Amer
ican ceiling 
fan,youcan 
recycle heiUe4 air back 
to the ievei where you 
need itmo.st.-where 

. . ' .. ' 
you are. 

No more cold feet. 
No more high heating 
bills. 

In addition 
to saving 
you money 
and making 
you comfort
able, a Great 
American 
ceiling fan 
adds: ele
gance and 

value to your·home. 
Don't be fooled by 
imitations.· 
- Co~e,see the Great 

Domestic ·American- Fe~ns 
~E Mottir *Reversible 
•s Year W~ty · *Soiid WO()d Blades 

Av:ailable ~ ID;my ~ti~biriatio~~ 

. ,./'• :: ' 

American ceiling fans 
on display in our store 
today. 

Reg. J,.ist ~636;.00 

TrekUtlng 11: 
• lnconeplcUOUI, o o the.111111U track tllmlnlltl 

bulky .ctlllng eppeeranct 
• Slmplt o o . easily ln1tallllO calling power 

1ource or" with a cord to a waH outlll 
• l!conomlcelo 0 0 aavt money, by Illuminating 

only those erea1 ntedlng I gilt end by using 
long-lasting rellector bulbi 

• TotaiiJ YeruUie 0 • o uu In t11y room (o 
illuminate wall diiPiiiYio reading or working 
areas - or with spacial bulbs, to help : 
plants grow ; -

12 a a 12 s PtA sr± tt s •• 
PROMOTIONAL SPECIAL 

Entirely Handcrafted 

TIFFANY 
Chain, wire & socket. 
Ready to hang 

List$150 

SALE 

$5995 
• 12 ass 

100's of Hand 
Leaded Tl FFANYS 

on Display 

All at 

'12 OFF 

•• a sn•s 

TABLE 
AND 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 
1f2 OFF 

1 
•• 
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> :.. Local events open to the publlc are piinted in 
·. ~o~d ·Town as a community ·service. Call 
-·~zs-3370 or write to Tbe Clarkston News, 5 s. 
~'Midn, Clarkston 480~6 two week.s in advance. 

· ~· Thursday, ·.f.eb. 18_:_Mt .. Bethel United 
M~t.hodist. Church -spag~tti dinner, a complete din
_netmcludmg salads and desserts to raise funds for the 
~hXirch; from .5 p.m. ·to 8 p.m. at the church located at 
Jos.s.man and Bald -Eagle Lake roads in Groveland 
'fqwnship; $3.50 for adults, $2.50 for children 6-12 
an~ children under 5 free. 

- : , Thursday, Feb. . 18~Clarkston Mill Ponds 
1,\ss?ciation meeting; speakers-Ruth Basinger, 

• c~atrpe;son of the Village Hydrology Committee, 
Dwk Hmterman, president of Aquatic Nuisance Plant 
Control, and a member of the Clinton River En
vironmental Workers (CREW) to speak on the pro
posed gravel ·mining operation near-the headwaters of 
the Clinton River; 7:30p.m.; Clarkston Village Hall, 
375 Depot, Clarkston. . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Thursday, Feb. 18-Hear Deputy Kenneth Hurst 
of the Oakland County Sheriffs Department speak on 
the "how tos" of preventing breaking and enterings at 
the Clarkston ~ommunity Women's Club meeting, 
7:30 p.m., Eptscopal Church of the Resurrection, 
6490 Clarkston-Orion. Business meeting to follow. 
For more information, phone 625-5978. 

Friday, Feb. 19....:..0w1 prowl for cross-country 
skiers at Independence Oaks County Park; 7:30 to 
9:30 p.ni.; sk1ers must provide own equipment; pre
registration required by calling Kathleen Dougherty 
at 858-0903; park entrance fee of $2.50 per car for 
county residents or annual sticker may be used; maps 
at gate; the park is located on Sashabaw Road, two
and-one-half miles north of 1-75 in Independence 
Township. 

Friday, Feb. 19-Red Cross Bloodmobile at St. 
Daniel Catholic Church; 1 to 7 p.m.; appointment not 
necessary; 7007 Holcomb, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, Feb. 23-Poor Man's Buffet at Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center's Nor
thwest Inn; 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; $3.13 a person; 
meal includ~s stew and spaghetti, corn bread, salads 
and dessert; call 625-5202 for reservations, which will · 
be accepted through Feb. 19; 8211 Big Lake, Spr
ingfield Township. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 23 and 24-Pre
School Story Time at Independence Township 
Library; 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and 11 a.m. Wednesday; 
film scheduled is "Dogs, Dogs, Dogs;" 6495 
Clarkston-Orion, Independence Township. 
(625-2212) 

Wednesday, Feb. 24-After School Movie Hour 
at Independence Township Library; 4:30 p.m.; films 
planned are "Paddington Goes Underground," 
"Granny Lives in Galway" and two shorts, "Many 
Worlds of Nature-Winter" and "Money in the Market 
Place." · 

Thursday, Feb. 25-Clarkston Elementary 
School Art and Science Dessert Social; 6 to 8 p.m.; 
classrooms open to display art and science projects; 
PTO is to sell homemade. desserts for SO cents and 
beverages fot 25 cents; 6595 Waldon, Independence 
_Township. 

Th~~Y .. I\ncl ~day,, Feb. · 25 and ·26-Parent
t(!acher conferences af'Clarkston Junior High· and· 
Sash~baw Juniori-ligh; 6 to,,9 p'~·m. 'Fhuts~~y,and 8:30 . 
to ll:30 a,,m,"'·Briday.iillappointments · not. necessary. 

• I . . • 
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Community contributions rank' 
. . . . 

high with Clarkston Explorers 

Judy Guite, 

a Clarkston High 
School senior, is 
secretary of 

Explorers Post 
No.631 

By Judy Gulte 
Have you heard of the new active 

group of Explorers in Clarkston? We 
are a young, enthusiastic group that 
combines community service with social 
activities. 

'Under the supervision of Tim 
Doyle, Tori Campe and Sheryl Stickley, 
Explor1!rs Post No. 631 has gotten off to 
a good start. 
· The Explorers' president is Ruth 

Jim Zeleznik and Judy Guite sip on some refreshments 
at a holiday party for Explorers at Judy's home. 

Zawacki, vice president is Jerry McVe
ty, secretary is Judy Guite and treasurer 
is Jim Zeleznik. Since these Explorers 
ha~e. t~ken post, they have done many 
acttvttles. 

Over last summer, the Explorers 
worked closely with the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
Department. Some Explorers 
volunteered their services down at Deer 
Lake Beach, while others worked at 
Clintonwood Park. These Explorers 
gained valuable insight into a possible 
future in the recreational field. 

To get to know one another better 
in our group, we ventufe'd up north to 
Lost Lake for a camp-out. 

Staying close together in the cam· 
pground and doing many activities 
together, the Explorers formed close 
friendships. 

We had so much fun on the 
weekend camp-out that we are planning 
another outing to Cheat River, W.Va., 
for whitewater rafting during Easter 
break. Many of the Explorers are very 
excited,about this trip since many have 
never experienced this activity before. 

Raising money for our fun trips is, 
of course, a problem. Many of us can
not afford these trips, so we must think 
of different ways to raise money. 

So far, we have worked at ·a booth 
at the Detroit Lions game during 
Thanksgiving break. This gave us some 
starting money for our fund. 

The Explorers not only have fun 
raising money, but we also enjoy help
ing people. Not too long ago, we 
volunteered to help raise money at Our 
Lady of thl Lakes for the mentally 
retarded. We served food, and cleaned 
and set tables. · 

At the Sou ·hfield Civic Center, we 
also helped out ·vith a Christmas party 
for the mentally ::etarded. 

The Explorers are more than will
ing to do any type of volunteer work for 
the community. In fact, just at the 
beginning of the school year, we did a 
traffic study for the township to dete"
mine the amount of traffic on M-15. 

Sitting at different locations alon;? 
M-15 between 1-75 and Dixie Highway. 
several Explorers recorded license 
plates. This is not only eye,boggling, 
but time c9nsuming as well. 

I think all the Explorers who par
ticipated in this survey deserve 
thanks-Ruth Zawacki, Dave Zawacki, 
Jim Zeleznik, Judy Guite, Jerry McVe
ty, Greg Berry, Dave Hunter, Randy 
Pebbles, Corey Greenfield, Julie 
O'Neil, Gail Richards<)n and Jill 
Deshetler. 

Once one is an Explorer and gets 
involved in some events, · his or her 
naq~e is considered first over many 
others for a summer job with the parks 
and recreation department. This is very , 
helpful since jobs are hard to come by 
these ~ays. 

ExJplorer Michele Barks· 

The Explorers as.slsted with a Christmas party tfor the 
physically and mentally Impaired held at the Southfield 
Civic Center •. Tori ca·mpe (far right), who work$ with the 
group through the. park$ and recreation department, 
helps out by tying strings o_n balloons. . , 

Being an Explorer to me is very 
worthwhile. I've met many new friends, 
learned much about myself and found 
out how gratifying it can be to help peo-
ple out. ,· . 

Anyone interested in knowing 
more about the Explorers may call the 
parks and -recreation department at 
625-8223. 

. . ' ~ 
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Yo_ur Chil.d Co·~u,ld Be A Winner In Th~e Nationwide. 
'·*· '* 
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., 

• More T~an s2,000 in savings 
bonds to be awarded 

•' 
---t·'~.-e-_.-_---_-_-.,j- t . 

. - . ' . 

, * - • 25' chances to win! 
~-
* * * * * ·* * * ·* *' *• I 
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• An opportunity to capture your 
childs' personality and charm in · 
Quality.· Portraits at. reasonable prices! 

• This contest is open to any- child 
· . 5 yea~ ·otage or Younger! 

• Kiddie1Contesf prices for children 
10 and~under· also 

,. 

· :- ! ._ Call for: an·· appointment 
* ·,*. 
*' * ' * l* <»*· 

·== * ·w 
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ontest 
1st Prize 
·2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize-
5th Prize 

. $500-

. $200 

. $150 

. $100 

. $75-

. Saving~ 
Bond ' 
Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 

20 Honorable 
Mentions · $50 ~~~i~~s 

9'/te ' 
/fi/e~---, .. ; . ' f/~ ~- ; ·_.· . . <' • ~ ~ ' 

. - - .. . ~ - . 
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385 Mill Street 

. Ortonville. Michiga'ri· ,·,. 

·' 

..:·-
' .t-

' '. . '1 

Easy to- ente,r~1-~fast~ 
Have yout ·a.·_,, •nu~•·=,JI ' ··:-s;: ·"'-'. * 

'-~·:.::* 

"( ~ j·t;~Sp6nsored by Camera Art laboratories ' taken- in out ~tlfl1tfin~~'l! 
-·:;;:'~*;_ . . ·. . . . . '. ' ·. 
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